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AL LOCUTIONmutil be forgotten that Iose na awera en- ex
acted a a time when the 16

rARTY HATRED AGAINBT CATHOLICIS3 g g

was raginr, and a sense of equity was as absent hu
S our Her.a1Lord, Leo Xeala., by Divine nfr -menm's inds as was publie tranquility from t

reuvId ence Polt. noivered n Con. the State. On the other and, when people ti
statory on the et Jute,1888 became a little mcre carm wiser counsels pra- P

vaied in more .tban one place, and We bave
seen the hatefut violence of penal lpgislatuon

9¡,g-aaLI BxRETHRN,-Ttis year of Our waxlng feint with disuse, or elase absolutely re- J
Suctdoi-al Jubilee, by the singular favor and rpale. Por these reasons We have raiaed Our
,,,apcervident designa Of Heaven, bas wit- voie ta proclaim that the lawa now under die-
r ace dAtruly wonderad mnaifestation fifaith cussion tire an infringment upon the rights and BI
ad publia pi'ty on the Part of aIl the nations o! authority of the C iurch ; an uinterference withi
atdetsh. Day after day We have ean over- the liberty needei for the pîrformence of Our

theli od by crowds conag fratu foreign lands. sacred dutira, and derogatory to the dignityc cf
Day aflter day Ve have received the homage '91the Bishope, the clergy, and epecially of the
people in every watk of ,life-a hoaage ohieh Holy Set, se tha it is absolutely unlawfutot l
-bus.ound espresio in many and Mos tunex- enat or appre 'etha, or sanction them. And
pctd waya. Under this roof W e teceived in We raise this c)mplaint,

adience manythouen:dwo bave coma fr-m . IT sû NOT BECAUSE WE HAVE ANY FEAR
.h cut nea f u roge to ffet their tribute

0! aspet, and many more from of these threatened attacks of a more active
hostility. The Chureh a seen ither storme,

THE ;ORE DISTANT -LANDS OF AMEitCA, - and always coma out from tbem, not only vin-

and lasl., frein Africa, You have seen, terions but fairPr and stronger than before, aî
VenteraibleBrethre u, the part which the people Divine power mak her safe against men. We M
cf ItaIly have takenî in this beautiful and glonious know the Bisehop and the clergy of Italy; if a of
contest ; ho-v clearly. and u how many ways, time coes when they are forced to chuose he- 'w
tbey have protested theit ancient and ptrperuat tween doing what a displeasing ta men and li
Mtit>' techu Hil>' Ste. Pruderce, at aeven proving f alse ta their sacred duties, We are t

regard for the anenities cf 1ife, forbade any quite sure which alternative they will choose. a

atternpi ta break tht -.general barmony by the But it is an exceedingly bitter thminr to Us te d

intrusion Of aoy discordant note. Neverrheless see the burch and the Pontificate attackedau so

there are soneihere i cItaly who have expressed. pertinaionuely lu Italy, althougt the great ma h
their dissent, taowhon the very magnificence of jority of Itaians regard both one and the other
the honore paid te the Roman Pontiff lias been wirb the utmost veneration, and are attached ta
un excusa for new attacks and fresh outburst oi themn with a wonderful faithfulness ; and when, e
htret acainst tihe Churcb of God. During this on the other hand, the Church and the Papacy 0 .
time of Our Jubilee'these men aveb shown their have always bae the source of se wi
bitter and ied animes mnre insolently tIan 3ANY 3LESSINCS TO THE NATION. C
ever in other lande, and with threats miagled It is also a profound grief t Us t sec such t
with their insulta. efforts bing made at the bidding of the sets te t

BECAUSE TIEY HAVEiMOWER, tear this people from the bosom of the Chiurch d
th novavo lhi des.gs more epenl', ad that basntursed and nourished it wi h a mother'st'
mutiplyig bar foters, strive from day to day love. And further, We dplare the attempts fi
ta tnw doser thebonds that bind the church. that are being made to embitter and drap 'tut o

t if that were wanting, a further and sad the conflict with the Church,which for her sake, t
rnd! f what these men are sinning a us fur- and out of Our love for Italy, We so wish could d

niche b> Lite Penal Code now being discussed be ended in a manner consonant with equity s
bhe Camber. We raer tobthe clauses which and the rights of the Apostolie See. To wish te i
yriketthe ights of the Catholic clergy, and perpetnste a state of struggle between the r

itriecl>' at theof the Holy Se itsaelf. As Church and the civil power is not only a folly e
themratter is one of the very hiabest importance, in itself, but a p-uliny fatal to the best interets
Wtheava dsterniied, Venerable"Brethren, te of the State, and to noue la it s fatal as to the t
esa t ou briify upon it. Tha general effect people of Italy. Therefore ince Wean do no t
a thee12laa lt ilthi Crtain imaginary offences more, We pray sgain ad again te Odtoe have

ara.taken, they are declared t te hign treason, mercy on tbis people, and asten the couming of i
ad made pukichable with severe penalties, but batter times. God grant that the Ialian
n atemp tje mad ta defne in whatL these people may alwaya hold ast by th.e Catholic t
offences consit. Thus, under the pretence of fata, and may always ha baundti tahe Apos- I

rding against dangers wbich they say are t tolic Seo wit tht bonds of love, and fer the h
e happraiended chie'f Iroa the influence of the sake of these May b> aready te suffer and endure

elergy, cavere, ai gthies.

IlEasCES AES .ENAIcTED AGAINST A-Y I

who is convicted of having doue or counselled •
>ny one else tudo anything wich is against the HA

.MW, the civil institutions of the country, bu con-
traveticon of the acts of publie authority, or ive bishoxs O'Dwyer o oLimerick L
aven against domestic pence, or the famrily con-n
cerna cf an>' ne- lb li quite clemr,VWnershle
Boethran, sat lanthe tt ing otetlta b s f "A Cuaos Corespodent," writea n folloews
this kind, especil iwhen we take them in con- te Unittrl refontd-
nection with other legislation of a similar 'I have bese expectlng you to remark on a
character,, and the well-kinown mitentions of the very interesting historicai paraliel. Are you
lat.aivera. Thedrat object il, by fear of punsih- net awarethit at anotbr great cruels lu our
ment, te deter peote from aserting the claims Natirnal history another Bishop of Limerick
of the Holy Ste. It is hardly necessary to.point whose nane was alno O'D wyer, Eciun.dr
out how unjustitis tuo allew sone te _attaok tne O'Dwyer, behaved a renegade and traitor to his
mot sacred rights ab will, and rights most country', cause tm was at the period cf Kilken-
intimately bound up withthte lawful liberty of ny Confeieration. The parallelismt ie very trik-
the Church, nd make it penal for othera to iug. Thai O'Dwyer, bIke the preasent onewas
defend them. And asite is madea bishopowitiout havingbeenaparnihpriesit.
OF THE GREaTEST MEOLORTANOE FOit ALL.OATHOLICS He was a native of Limerick, toa. As a priesb

b hee ight shoud ha seguardet, We me hie had shown muci promise, and was taken up
qita sure that people in all parts of the world by Archbish'p OQueely, o! Tuam, who sent

t eha found ta coameforwarl in their defence him te Roi as uh prcctor and got hun e-1
naithal Italian Catholica, whowere mos bound trustedw tha memorial frm ithe Confaderationt

to guard them, are the one people by law for- aatheroe ta .ow a nhdial'a bat on a
bidden todo so. And We must point out, as j.- On bis osa>'IacI ha
We have se often doue bafore, that the conditio was made Coadjutorierp o t meraick. He
o!i hingit nEoassar>' furithetpropa- indepentene wosasu ardent supporter- cf tha Otit Gauho

of ting necssay fr th prperindeendnce rty and of the Nuncio's policy in the Supreme
o! theRoman Pontiffaisi noWise inimical t taun eil of the Confederation in which ie sattIs national isterestseo Italy. Gin the contrary, c tht Yndri in tid ha
it would beof tht preatest advantage te them.; as aRpiisl <peer.pYchwilfnit him ge sibea

se tst iase vte re -lnicaingthtfredenin Rinuccinimu desaschas in aIl bis pies>' as af
so that those who are vmndicatimg the freedom Cofdrtcebainwhohr prelates in
oi the Popes ought te h counted, net s hostile Canfeneate Rolebrsating tt char pr a
to I aly, but amnng the -bast and mst faithful bis catédral OwenEerviola-> ai Ienbuth.
oiber citizens. Next, tese very laws which We i As Rieccini's tascription gista a thiltinE
areconsidering, under thapretence of protecting eupreasion e!wisa National iuation athettinte
the Ste, are test1 > peritapa yen titi atet Me te quota imita paren-h earayheis-" At four 'clock,' ha writes "the

DIGLED TO ENSL&vE THE cURCE. processi->n moved from the Charch of Bt. Francia
Buit is the office and most sacred duty of where the thirt-two stands of colors ataken from
the Churec always, amid whatever bostilities the Scotch ha tbeeat deposited. The garrison1
aithfully to teach all that Jeans Christ gave of Luerick led the van, and the capturedt

her to proclaim and defend, it i unlawfui for colors were carried by the nobility of the ciy.t
the ciergy to approve, or by silence ta acquiesce Then followed the Nuncto, the Archbishop cfe
in anything which in the laws or institutions of Casitel, the Bishops of Limerick, Clonfert and
aStte la antran' te liae-Onitian prace pui dtArtfert, a d ater thentthe Stuprem eincl,
fahioas sarailu. snobuecases lie>'iaabai eratht mnayot sut ms-pstrates lantteoir cfficiai
tem th axampla of teApestles5 vieoviten robes. T ha ptapet ocaet the streets ut
ondeter noI ta speai o Jeans Christ and is Windowsa; nd as soon as the procession reached
docrine, fearlesaly replied: "If it h lust in the the cathedral le Deum was sung by the Nuncio a
sight of God t hear yo rather bhan God, choir. and the latter pronouneced the usual
judge e." What would have beau the fate cf prayer, concluding the ceremony with solen
Chusatianiiy if the Church bat lwithout ques- benediebion. Next morning Mass pro pratiaruni
bioning alwayB obeyed the law of nations sud actiond was aung by the Dean of Fermo lu
tes cemmandejoftudges without caring w ether preneue of the aforesaid bibopesand magis-t
i-bey virapo/r eter i Paganisaimaelitkaveetratese a
continued te this day. But a dacwer hour came frthe confeareata
îURoUNDED wiTH AL TH ncnTYO o THE cause, an titafnltefait eaihtppae tiLAWas, have tapai-led finlat>, Bbnhnp O'DwycabLin-

s sait (teadop a style of langu e ohiohBishoprhnd the human race would never have coma 'D er cf Li k te-day affects), promptlyforth tu the light of the o . Illlt a isamost "rab ." Fatter Meeban, in is "Irish
!n.quitous thing o maintain t; i ineceary. HierarebyU b the 17th Century," remarks- th 
-trm agist the Churchin self-defence. But " it mig have been fartunate for o'Dwyer to

itisol The burchins the teacher and the have died in that hur of bis counhrp'e iransient
gurdia of all Justice,- born te sùfferwrongs triuiph, but he ws doomed te taste bitternessg
Dot to inflict them. 'Oertainly it -ta anofince and sorrowe at home and àbroad, and toe find hisaÞInaIboth truthand justiee without cause to lastreating plac far away froin the old catie-treat the whole Orner!of the clerg as s specte. ddrat vieMi prateaesosant entombed,"
And no reason can be given for ez ncmn da hr ar cs a1e db •-01adne teson a gsa u (s te taimeni fiera la b a Fiier Meebsu records bis con-1
of naew- lavsa r b th&i clergy. When ait t e mi hostead of adopttg Rinuccin's hait

-witre have the talian clergy ever deservedill ad bonet Polio>' -which puraed.-mere toleraa-ef! baly, or beau a trouble ta ber peace ? But a fo te Oaholie religion, hs allowed hinmself
tO take higher groundas, it i clear that thesetot houed by the artifices of the hla. · membèrsiusis of the code are oppeMd to the mot a!thed-u.ree Council, mont, of hvm were

- sred instiutiou n ef tihe hu .It, For b' tht dentified Ibias by blot or atizanhip: ith
dis-e- appeintment th e ahurci la a omplete tht cra t a t .. - . e m o! their cre'e sai race-
soi .iself, as-h it li own -lavasaud ils own L<as e! Ormneud. nlact- Bso,

ittes of aieet : dea Peôn·f thesebh h caverai otherncef Lia eown ocder all imet tt
- L -nof als- G teoman WntiLE seIf te Orricud's faction, si ed tht' fats! truce

- AnutED~ )c te G D : po*éE TH HO H ÓtRtJK. '-,th Lérd Inahaquin, s-nWthoua déeartedth li
I ade. suthatosieo a n ïmtiieity- of alrsightforward course tItichi Rinuocnii'suit thet

God lon. he threfoe tesemat tagilaai oit Irich etrve te mamntain."
a instt Chit, îhyir deing aeg rai he But iucciniaamriphion e i s baireu

tnslegisntit'siuli nwfsalclat Voth, hZríUi L64,"teBihp f

lion, and layino oiealf épela to s-ll..manuer o! everonêsé as dtvottdhimxelf to the part>'
~ bterpretsijna. Itl is n'o toierfu! there- et Lord Olrtant; ;sut nd d inded, us s- sots>'

ora I Ihe unwosthinâïs of thè thole pi-oced- rturn torha benefilis btieted on hlm ythet
hP~ascalled foeItht tisappoial:and expoes-, fiel>'Seet b has ad hstis woai'd, andt le

-- 'iStonasof se many.- We know~ wellthàttawes now thet eitt of- unis-ersah âuim; snd as
-dtted against lIt clery bava alco been passait sepatrtadt imssfemel cutehl cfts

doe5sîêretha i lIta>'.?. But nertainly' .Ibat. r est e!; tht elrg. a 1 - iikfrtn
mIa ifashe theéecr juai; an« it muai »e Atuer tht capidladea afLlnniks - he

tJtterd ba-th'Osc h'tvanume Bsbcp O{wtîei i saai 0c h

nd was miserable. He lived in Brnsl till Of e.tabliabhed funeral custome. As te the nificent contemopt upon Chaplin. Despite clearing up of the mystery of Gord"r,'e ftn.
G-4, "eating the salty bresd of exila, and te- latter consideration it is probably tee true, inl his yeas the LIberal leader was the The idea ie fascinating, but Stanley'e lie i n i
retting with bis latent sigh the fatal error that the words Cf the coUnneil, that " the expene picture of sturdy manho0 d, with white te join Enin Paaba, and the general opr 'il is
rlped te bring rin on hie unfortunate count- ef interment bas bcome intolerablae and hait, massive leatureasand bright eyes. lie i too practical a mnan te entertaifîa tîa u;hry." He was buried at midnight, alinost fur- ero cm nau t while locking at Chaplin, who of ouatine the Mahdi and reigningin« hisie? i riogve, eeiahwsthai "evecybody coniçiaina èàlbôut R" Q0, 1, hlea wte a adii i

lin a forign grave, and no epitaph wasanother point Bishop Potter la explicit, in a al tbis pinb presented neither a formidable stad. Th more inimediato ettleet tf hie
lsced uapon his tomb.n pbsihed letter. The Bisbop -ys: " I no edifymne apearance, it was true he was te- ioevement will e, it is feared, to naku more

... -iMost Important te help people ta tgik nning t asuet the oirmities o! ae, but miserabln te sai lob ef the Europeans who fell
c au we p crnsbed he still had enough energy and memory inte the Mahdi'e handa after Gordon's death,

A BE DE LE iuly about a mtter whih peopleofle!a t defend bim.elf against personal attackîsaind most of whom are still in captivity at
- -B M DEL .S L E Intelligence and culture dismias too ea ily. from.men ou the honoratie menber's calibre. Khartoum. The great African traveller, Dr.

We want sorne asacciat!on et perone pledged Thisindescribably effective thrustlbrougbhtdown •lunker, epnda heartî noving newm o! the poor
E ATIFICATION OF TEE APOSTLE OF it this mattter ta a Spartan simplicity and the whole Houie, and the grat leader, in the peoplt lat-ly brought fron Kinrtîiî te Cair

EDUCATION. te respect for immutable aînitaxy laws. and best fnrm, began with A ringing voct Ly a by two Soiflan.se mlhie'isLngiri, who rieked their
ta have this we want, firat,. tome batimination rference te Mitcbellstowu, and gave instance lives to deliver it. The news was brouglit in

astoral Letter From Archbshbloi Fabre - of sound ideas. New York is girt about te- ifter instance of two emnil letter. each about four times the sicaef art cîdirîery postage stamp. One ns wrzt-
The Lite Work or sha eIost srgnsed day by the festering germa of petiknee-. MAGESTERIAL iLLEGALITY ANDI )BrUTAIETY OF THEL ten hy dStater Bey sudthe theram, On t widrw

Itbis sIeed One day that pestilence will brerk emt and OLiECL tcfn Epypeey andthi otr, wtole hie lite iwthe

-A sea tht was swn in fdetry; andi then we shai realize a bhw curHe nid the GoverrnmPnt, despite ail the pOcers massacre which follted scte fail of Khartoum.
pourealand Covered tooked is d of the Coercion Act, had failed tor make th, Tha lettrs say Liîpton Bey, one of Egypt's

the prcvnkedtine. s1igtest progreas towards a solution o! the most trttd gvenirh. litas until lately beenthe ottlatt. _ lrish question, and told the Tories to read lrish coimtelled te work in the rude arsenal
bietory, se as te legislate unîderâtandingly tori < the Mahdi's succeisor etblinlued as

His Grace Archbishop Fabre did not wish to the Ireln of to-day, and declared tbat in Eo a common laborer, bas te brd with
llow the celebration of the beatification of the vCA, BL•LEfllI& . country of the world had the law noveredi uch cmimon Arab lahorers, taked, cave fr a pair
ocst Blasred Jean Baptiste de l Salle, founder atrocities as in Ireland. The people there had cf drawers and a fcz, and subjet to the in-
if the order of the Christian Hrothers, ta pass Specially reported for and taken fromin TaE alway beena obliged ta resort te technically ille- puits nnd ill-reatinent of the native overseers.
itout opecially calling the attentinf Cato- MONTAL DALA 'osT. jgal measires te get th i rights, and the Plan iof: Naw hie lot is soniewhat nneliorated, as lit lias

-. tothe momentous event and extolling the vir-Campign wuas only acother and more modcrn be nl allowed to work in the mint fruin which
ues of this grtat apostle of Christian education - instance Khalifat Abjillah, the lMahdi'd succnesor, je
nd reviewing the work now being done by' hie iBKULI. June 26.-Only 126 poople of the Afurdinner, Blfour arce ard repeated bis turning out any anmount of base coin whiclh bis
isciples throughout the civilized world. A public and the preas were admitted to th3 open- umal set peb after an altack on Gladetone sibjecs are foi c'id toi paes cirent. Poot Slatin
olemn Trtduue or three days celebration was ing of the Rieisotar. The gallery wsas full ai for alleged inaccurac.es of facte. le did not J 1y iicting as KIllf's forerumnntr, which
eld in the Ohurch of Notre Dame. 12 o'clock, Whn the procession e[ court tpaes toutnh an the fundarnI-utal isstie Of the Ifish bring. liuii into incomfortably cirse relations

THE PASTORAL LEtTER and court officiais entered. Then came ths En- question. Mr. Sexton foeiwed in a speech that with tiat potentate. Barefoot and half-naked,
E the Archbiahep of Montreal envers two peror hetween the King of Saxony and the completely demolibed Bualfour's case for (te lie lias to run by thetid oîf lis lHigh Mighti-
olumns et amati leadedmatter, andis ln ail re- Re e- t Bavaria. He was in the uniform of a GovernmEnt. The eloquenbn m eber for Belfatt nes' heorpe, carrying a lance and mall banner.
pec's an able t-eatise e thte greai subjen t e! nPr. - infantry general, with massive goId gave instance ifter instance of 'men and p-î.1y une of hi noit important duti is te bold the
'hich it treats. gis Gracenconiences by re. chai. ,nd the order of the Black Egle. H etyranny on the part of Balfour, and convicted stirp whenevar tbe potentate degne te mount
all:ng te the faithful his unstaral lutter of Sep carie 1 a whie plumed helmet. With firm ana hin of being the main cause wby the I2w wa or lisrtoOnnu.i lIu tnost to be luit-id of al is a
embr, 1880, in which he li-vIed them measured step Bimarck ascended the eteps of not upheld. lie arreled the attenton of the German nauimied 1leufeld, whn : kei ia chains.
ocelbrate the200 h anniversary cf the lun- the throne, bowinglow, and placet the speech H-use by caiig ti; eChief Sr--ti y the j-iur and cf Liietyrant's mero walttonetli hitseveraIl
ation of the Institute of tht thristian Bro unan whi.e paperandgold borderin theEmperor' cf tais politicaloppenents in Ireland and dtclar- t'ir" bua orlderet ou t fut exî-cuthin. Tht
hers ; to-day he aska them te thank Heaven baud. The Emperor began reading in a lirm ing that billon was stronger in Ir-ant t an It' -w ac ne!ally strung up to the gal'ws and,
or having, through the Vicar of Jeasu Christ staccato voice like a commanding tiflicer. Tier- Ba!four was in eithler Eiigland or Ireland, and after suffe5rag all the ago ns of death, li cut
n earth, placed in the tanks of the most b1pay is only one remakable emphapuis, on thet word was more repecd in cu tiaglantd thian the Chief down and re tîsuccitatedl. Tim Mahdis ta ccesor
he venterable founder of the institute. which he 'me." Vhen ha says, "1 am retived ta pre.- SEcretry was au.ywleri-. Contrary ta irevitîis 11seal nih'îtoclori anitehîamusemeit frim sittia[ar tor-
eclares ta have bien one of the mest useful in- serra peace s fat as it depends on mne," ha rrangueret, by whicb the Maquis et 1lartinîg- turesilictedanflaronject ndort'srvanrand
tituticnu te the Church in modern tines. The pauses. H readl in very earnest totes the pas- ton was to follow Mr. S'extoa and 11arcour:. to a Pl'rîiucan non-cnisiemiaîîîed ollicer nained Klot

maot Blessed De la Salle has received the sage about continuel friej-nliyip r the, wind up thedetiate. thresi cpeakert agreed to a îaîtil death eided their sufferings a yar ago5

oyal diadem front the hands of the high- Czar. He is dignified and resolute division at once. The resnit was in raowie' a Titre iissionaries antd foar nin, Atistrianai
est spiritual poar on earth, which Go but pale and wears a tired look. The iPeech surprise to the Lib-î ali or lPmnellitep, it btiing and Itala,, hav, ben better trîinted, and

gives to all who work in Hi sinae ; was greeted with frequent bravos. The address a foregone noectosion that the Governinen Ityondt Ihe oîn eniericef havintg betn com-
be Pope bas proclaimted him Mst Blesse ; ended Bisnarck advar.ces and bents over woult dmake astrorg sehoiing. The nation î jai'o itrily narriet, havt dt machl ta coipla
is namine is inscribed on the book of inmortal- the Emperor'e hand to kifs it. The Lnperor censure the Goverm tut we votied down by a! exopt their actual captivity andi th .agimz-
ity with atile of nobility far ahead of the raises him, shaking hands cordially and grate- 366 ta 273. ing uncertainty in which thelypilend thi-ir days.

Most pompous und illustrions aualifications of fully niming, amid iingincheer.s. The-n the LoNDON, June 2S.-rglish aid i -iiconn i Ointo t e!ntîmît.liengi-rt swbl a broughî tithe fart-
ordinary mortals." Thea His 'race speaks of Grand Duke if Baden cailla for three chPer the as-i-tance of Lu.e Nicaraguîa cnal.F : oing news ilietio agri-e-d ft' raefrn te the
the hernic manner in which De la Salle la- more for the Kaiser and the procession reformxuiasome time the agent)s for ival schuemues have ev iersa.n etiCra ntfott-rq hftlt cap-
bored for the greatest glory of God, ad how the Emparor now in hie royal mntile hetween beo n-there urgilthe ca-ops-rtian of Brit- tive r anra, ensa erab tsini1 f laine fri- cam-
hie life's work was the King of Saxony and thetig-aEnfEBavr.ruin. îh siipautoere, who havu git1 t ir carefll ipveran ahovrt im agif soivany fiait th

Between the standard and crb on the Iris aa ha, tai lais been urd b> varous wfor ai n aitboetaful heervir.
cYowegowmI!SUCCESB. Von Moltke and bis field marshale, staff in canal ae d suforthiaaf a rasiitt hftulerdvebra LON.ON. Jtul eve.-Sur ettard \Vttla-

Then comes a sketch of his life from the tie band, and looks feeble and eged. On the right ,tioes,whth caveextedid rovi-m yuarîipwa a! NDONnnJbe unfarlint.nt-r Ewlytharh Wti xa
of his birth ai Reim, in 1051, until his death on li Bismarck, like au old lien. Around are the sixty f the lading abip:>wnere and mîerchauts e ber ninarhaetdo t oc jts.-
the 7th of April, 1719, at the age of 68. At the Knight crf the Black Eage in their rd bveete!tin aia re- Libral-nionislt,ical oena iltroducin
time of his teath he le! abehindi him 28 inetitu- :raniaes, including the amilor Prince Henry, his pool and prnounced tht-ir deciion. Thtot o mostt aIbliridistric goircilnstbi-,t hich
tions, 274 brothers and 9,900 pupils. Six years ,sad face recalling bis father'is charn.· pi-eent wee unaaimotus an passing t.be fulla W. ipropioesi teabi trct con trneui -
Later, Louis XV. granted letters-patent ta the The Empres ia in a rme draped box ing resointion, whicb was maved and si-condied aibthe awrf th epreet un the caf gurian,
new ostitut, sud m Ihesame year,1725, Benoit on the le!t. Her. condition axilaind b> the Chilien cann', Thomas Bain, r.id ienry ahe dattes i tas npsenrted fc niua rtistnir

X •jel ns Bul opcingFrl amon her wearied look. Site i"l te Blek g set d, the heat ch LierraIr r i i onldstrp etako r ota thentthe mligicus ilestiteticea. Promt ibis tetathe bsn>' peut chain cf tht Black i.aglt. 'Thiameitng cf niaichants asuit sitjîcuvena cf Thne e ould ibe a et rai coxuncil ia p1)
time the Institut developed itealf in Tht little Crown Prince looks pale but croises Liverpool, having heard witht satifaction the wuîâaoutldi be centrlu thdistrict u
au extraordinary manner. la 1792, ai the bis arma on the red covered rail tilts and peers explanatian given by A. L. Blackmats, rli-re- an wmwhici would b lacte bntyîe,îwabî th e g
time oh the supprersion of the religiouis orders in aond. The President of the Reichstagshouts dent, of t e Aurnerican Atlantic and iPacifs:Shia . aicondrtiC uitreld Iris iefau. wticttg
France it had 121houses of learn ng. Arer the " Long live the Emperor King William of Canal Catmpy, rlating Lo the plarîm tf tte cnrqiacl wo surelyIicsh aea r, T tri
revolution the work of the order was resumed. Prussia !" and three great chebers ring out on the company for the construction o tif u ycbl u wiacteit fo fuva oyears. Tne
In 1840, while thea der was under tht direction air. The court preachers, Koegel and Porsune, Nicaragua Ship Canal, and having re- wonud t sactd for vIreatt.t let t1f,

of Brother Philippe, the founder was declarer wo ministered te the fast hours of William .nd gard fur the opinioans expressed by Jamre" frthaCrow suad th headi afthe VaS

Venerable by Gregory XVI. In 1873 Pis XI. Frederick, the famour Catholic socialist priest Abernethy, C.E, ntnd Sir Georige Bruce, C.E. ofXpcativt Ciowartdete f imftheIasora iathv.

procaimed the heroism of bis vii tue. and in of Maen, Deputy Motfang, in violet cassock. Lodon, the paist and pi-ts-nt preidentuts of b mecutioell d harts officia mraberio tut

1887 Leo XIIL proclaimed him Most Blessed. the great.political leader Benningeen. Natir val Institution of Civil Eagiceers, tou the effect hat mentral couneil. Tho adinibrati- n
Froin statistics at hand the order direct 1240 Liberals in uniform, land directore, Winidthorst, after a care-t exaiination and comparmson of jsticnuait cu a certain exent, ail t.

houses inhabited by 15,000 brothers or novicesi the centre in evenir tdress, with his yellow the varicus plans of c'onstruaction of the inter- reIalaîn, touleitailI noanin atnti bauds aot
and itstruet 400.000 children. lu Oanada there nbbon, are in the diplomatie .gallery with oceanic ship channel acrim tisheterritor> of luiparialr ,ouiarentain ithe Irish infa
are 33 houses, 450 brothers or novices and about the a mbassadors and Mmisters. The Nicaragua, they are atefiLd that the plans r ian e int as t Iris w

15,000 pupils. Membera of the order are aIso to eroyal procession passes out. The deputieu aubmitxed by Blackinan are preferablt la any rTht uIpeuial Prriauusaaulit ma Iii0
be found in different parts! ofthe United States a re rntga ina crbefor ed et iothers both as regards the working and main- right ta veto tht dawciions of tre I biiand in Chili and the Equator. Away frcm de n tht ada in bec amitht trne, tenmnce of the canal, Un ciot of construction Council. This a generatidea ottf he sehuAmarica Brothers are to he found in lrance. Bismarck appeaea gstai j egring witetand time reqmuired fur its completion, and that Th ba'onhiug fneetig iothe threu -EunEnglandt, Ireland, Austria, Belgium, Spain, M debug Cui-asoie' uniferni, erect, wit fi-m owing ta the great width. waterway and Cap-raerors,>ofsPich report aie urren andtte nsot
Indis, Ilssy and Turkey. - stp, keen a>es anit gicksao-nhita rebtrews. acity of the locks proposed, the canal wil af- extent con rmed, have created some uneaines

Canada aideservng of special notice. lnHa en to the dais, gaze s aro udahni retirsta ford ample facilities for all traffic, houever intungary, where fars are exritesa d tan an1837, a on a wish expressed by Mgr. Bourget, bite aiIoni e te the Emparer that the Reinsag greant, that nayu as thrgugh it, a it wil peasattuelt will bo ade to restoro the tripleSulpicians invited the Orderto Montreal, and tate. Aidebacmuentof ene rs geagrts, tit ets thepgreat advantage tbat vessels can nvi- alliance of Gerirany, iuisei and Austria in ail
four brohers soon after arrived, Itis front t wis their (amen mitre cde, enter and pae ouie- gate ab orm n full speed and pasm ench other it fs force, ta the detriment of the specialinterestssmall contingent that bas sprung the workher tween the craaied deputies sudltaeibrona, withuat danger or delay,which is not practicable of Hugary.and in the United States. Hie Lordship then when th eprocession passes fhrough in thu sane in tie r:sual type of the canal restricted width T ; T failre of the nw Panama loan is due tamakes 1tder g before, anl>the Bmadesrr inCeundol, resolved, that ship canal scAe te the tprritoy the opposition of financial institutions, WhoA TOUCHING APPEaLo rong, precdes thEmpeor in double of Nicaragua, would bdi an uindertaking a titis have nt as ntch fait i tit asthey hava
to parents and children tafsist thisgreat work ile. firat imporeuane ta Commerce and es ptctially to exhibi ted heretofore in provieus loans. Another
and te imitate each in their sphere the piety, salgt theb n t te the e mmetie o th uiThe t Kme ngrogesait cauth se o! the smal takir g tas thteprtead o

d t a Invites ftht fithfu t Bessed of the organ and horitters' voice, the whole that owmug mainly to exiating disputes hetvwen Lessaeps, ihie bad the elela e frhigtenieg
La Salle. tHe me theat toray God ssembly jjoining in the service, especially in the Governeutnt of Nicaragua and the Lsa pswia eegei
te incrasethe iiumber of these devoted workers the clear, sweet Thanks Hymn, which, literally American ominpany concerning a concession am mvestors
ert tithe er zals ant tuai o his rendered, reade, " Jeans, stil lead on till rest granted by the Government ta the company,efforts with success for Hisgood andth sbe came," and in a Te Dceum, with which ser- the carryg out of the projec has hither CATHOLTC NEWS NOTES.
children. vice entde, and the procession then returnas been deayed and trusta the Government and R itEdand J. Senein, S.J., died racentlytistougit tht halls,.lte Compati>'mcapeedil>' sttle Ctiisdiffer- ai Loyola Gouae, Baltimnore, sgtd aigity>

BURIAL REFORM, LONDOe Jale 27.-The excitement in thhesuces,matlt cteauadergakegatarhaplacegdeears.
The Connt of the BrIal-Reform Associa Housa of ôomtous last night surpassed that of o enc a basis bit ample secute tilnedBishoptraon, of Columbus, O., ha% Con-.b iou of the great debate upan Morley's motion the pre- a ordette capital seeiitag lhabavet uin sentedtoî bWtheispiritual direcor of the A.O.H.tion has lately publîsheid a statement of it vions night. The Cbamber was crowded with Chat connection. AI the money neceuseary t ainbChat City.

object and methoda, together with "a few members and the lobbies w iltatrangers, while build a canaitcnnection t th previeoul bLouisville Ky.,ia>con.ributed$11,0tords adircaeetatethose woh ave ai beart lte gallon' for pese aossfilet ln avec>' part.scetitAmetlcen capital bas nov beena pro- L1evle',,Lscurbti 1,0
wom malterdf res nabl overont, aveha an Ltie gl pitilliet costumes tonkeitdove front. vided, and Enland wilt prove a good second to bowards the erection and equipme ct of the new
thu i a of religions, sanitary snd pactiar behint the bars o thit pisca-Ike wcagen ftha the United States in completing the work. Catholic University.
baspects" t etu or Cnit dectares ~animating acne beloy as a a n angular man The vote taken on Mr. Morley's resolution The Rev. Father Cleary, of Kenoha, the

puspose cfaurgiag the fcllwing spacifia e-stit g ases arase frnt among the Irish benches was the largesi vote recorded during the eaxis- we-kuetn teperance advocate, stt tat
porpma frgnth ngpe r ta begi the wordy fray for Ireland. l was tence of this parihment. Itwas on strict party the Cathole Total Abtinence Union of America
form: William O'Briea. His comrades receied im lnes ;every commoner was accunted for, wit bas 5c0,000 members.

The exercisertfeconomy and simplicity in with deafening cheers. The House settled itself the exception of Sir Edoward Watkin, (Conserva Archiihop Meurine, of the M1%uritius, bas
everythingappertaningto the funeral, to listen to an ernest, forcible speech. O'Brien tive) who mysteriously disappeared jst hlefore " floored" the atnti-Catholiceducation u that

Tht use of plain bearses. is fafl becowing the most eloquent member of thodivieion was taken, bruly Catholic colony of England, the Mauritiue;
Tht dieuse of crape, scarfs, featbers, velvet bis pary. lie has a style of oratory peculiar te A storm, wthib.tbreatens obe a decidedly the oid " Il e o! lirance.

trappingesand the like. himaelf. AU bi mind ud body are in bis severe ane, la risiog at lierEn. The caume Catholic services were held recently ab the
The avoidig cf ailunchristian sud heathon utterances. There is no beaitancy for. words, of. the trouble is the. admission which Dr. Opera Bouse qn Clebuarn, Tex., by Father Mur-

emblems and the use of any floral decorations bis sentences art rean-cut and epkrammatic, Mackenze is reported tu have made thate phy, o Weiatherforr. It i hies intention to
beyond a et out ffowere. . And his .nervousness remarkable. Re punctu- was aware of the incurable character cf the tate buid a church at the former place.

The dlsoouragn o! mn> b u mabmeia abt his sentences by gestures thai twist his Emperor's disease. Prince Bimiarck'e orgau,.'t markablqthat ganthe territorymebac ettht fU>' buem s-cconiayln meapçe Crame ijer-o>'fibre. O'fltan began b>' tht e othGermait Gazet t, idout wtb teearticle lala if a premaVaiait ntt otetLady i->thmembersof the fave, bfrom aotblpanying paying a tender and evidently sincere Cri bute te condemning the Engliah ; physicians' tactics, cOVermd by nia pariai cf ur Lady cf the
the body to the grave, but nothing In thesleis imprisoned companion, Dillon, for bis ser· and, at the anie time, anounces i that the re- Rosary, South Boston, Rev. John J. MeNulty
rules and resolutions shallh econsldered as vices te the tenantry of. Ireland. Then he por of the Germa» doctors te Emperor Freder. rector, tire are but four non-Catholic familhes.
discouraging the attendane of permos it the turned and, with indignant acorn, tautned tht ceiick'scas wilshortly h publiabed. Advices from Rome state that Mr. MoCen-
grave in connection with ie holding of re- TOries for their action s ainsi a Cet farmuer in The London Globe, in a leader on the ubject, nell, a civil engineer, well known in the New
lîgeous services. Irlndt h w folowed:Dillon and himself.inthe ay: The ides of medial interference in the England Statesand at one lime connected with

Tht dlipelling cf tht'hUta ibat al.th 0cub Plan of -Campaig.; O'Brien challeniged. the hu regions f. politice i monIstrous. Dr. the municipality of Boston, bas entered the
menay or sociaty' mena>' must ha spent on the Governmenit ta show paroof .vihn tnd where in Mikenzie, on - hic reteu te Englandt, mnusl latbolic Othurch.-
fnneral.- bat gainad a smngle vicor>' oer the people, in ansvar mcany quesionus affecling hic alleged Ajccording o report, more titan 4,000 mionks

-The. es-rly' interment of the- body> inimoil su. spite af lias paver. Thon .ihe speaker tournait actions." Tht G /obe continues : .IfC Dr. Mca- sut nons have retured ta thetir couvents in
iilint sd suitable for ils resotuto4 .té its arounitd an man es-an tone cf voice congratu- Itenzie dit ral>y suppress the truth -about the Prussia siace tht' relaxation cf lte prospectivo

nîtîas-a almens. mtorsis - -labedtbeaceroieomste on their anlerprise loge- Emiperor, whether orsfotforl mh rasan alleged'. tlas rganstrligious ordesainthu kingdoms.
Tt ue elf snch maeraer tho-coffinasin neet G MISINnd o ohat cul lte uduca hd le omeva a tmeTeumri taiynraig

osill rapdy' déca>' mfter hurlaI. .NAN MISONT B sacrai cf bte aitme importance sait wh-int lscar'bso ehn f hc ,hsise
.The substtution cf hurlaI plots for falmily' io solicii lte ie ojoin the gra Britisht' am- aatti by othtrs lu the stata tic are cf the Anrbbhde Pcebane inago, ba coneu e

vaults. - pineis atunghiy effort te put dotn a few rackt- bita uthontyi>29." Th et-Sudatysor flyay, inblihet bao ceurechbe-
Th -Ib encourags-ment on ssnltary grothûds cf rentait Irsh tenante. - Tht affecteof the - spech ion neu 29-Tt 6 io is grcosiug or Sthet o hmrriyge can e t palrniaized. ct u

che rempa a -nct.owded dlattric, of th onu aoh e oswasw s-e> iaktu -n -i hbat tiv' la seau'-ieGat vsice pub th ora Tth. mVrri caund .ctietisinr. si
bodya toacmuarat b> adh l ofng retevîns, rast ad holding bis undg>'iandm ig n 'eacf :a-'large force is aglttuag the i native Polynesia,-have ticovred a great river bu New

Tho.omsacledb tpon ffinr. he-pul b air, bqana venemeus but dens> a 1rsonal meind atSusktm arid Omise, and set the'Milhdi's Geinea ..which la cavlt ta cnlndan
mate smpressing th clti upnofier f phub ituItone rn. Gladstoneby wa>' ef raply1îo M. suncessor ai Khtoùn-tiking e!- thteiaiosl ar- passes.thah s fruitfu and blaky saoledt

charit>' an-creto hecam:o h OUBrien's briilani effortu l osas Hienry' Chaps peditious,means oI'. annihilating the~ dapiugin, region. Th> .have £lauMd h St..,oep'
poereat to prôper sud revenrnt buriat. - lin, te Tory memiter, e! raciug notoriet>', suder. - Englhihmen; wsho balleve di|nlaid Rtver...----

Fews vii doutt that these reéormu s-te A'Lershapn ount tup' hisbrutatspeechin a fs-irnfante nsa sataihed bythe fmilure:to roea '-ge____

voi.th .nrging on tube variots grônidn 4f good tenrent cf abuse againsi Gladstana, tht grant Xbartoumn, cherisb-the bepe thaltb t herace if Barti," neu 20. -- Pi ce Bisamac and
late f ear- prbo alia h aat df ldna rsami!a toradof aieera Fo: Cental- .Afic anuaf-sy cumni rd O ilt'élBhs t er milacompan>' En-
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HO1SEROLD TALsIS.

EVERY-DAY DANGERS.

A startiuni Theory and aunAburd ApPUc-
seu-Danger fr»om lre -lires la Iepa,

MUa and FacteaitsDauger la the
Ash4'*a - Gain and Store.

rmom-Care or Bedromn
Closeat.

A sunRT1is TasoR? AlqD AN ABBORD Ai
PLICATKON•

A physician df ,oalderable, lcalalbrity
la his day i. cradited wilh¯tae asertIon bqt.
U we could enly undertainId hòdellotei

complicated a the machinery o! curb eb4ime,
mad how easily Ib might be thrown ot Of

worklng, we haould be afrald ta put bon or
-foot ln motion, lest the fine balance

that kept everything right abould h
destroyed. Mith ail respect ta the memory

of the practitioner now long deceaed. but
very popular in his day, na doubt, who pro.
mulgated thia startllng thoory, we may be
purmittad to enquire If knowledge of the

human frame were aufiaolent tl incapitate
one from moving, how it was tht the worthy
doctor himtelf, who knw every boue and
minsw by heart, ever contrived ta go on his
extended romada. Or perhaps we had better

tnrn empirio on our own acoomnt, and takng
a leai out i his book declare that if people
thorougbly understood the dangers lurking la
husehold management, bew or none would

go tuhonueckeeping. Strange ta gay, how-
ver, i i i athoae who know the leastabout the

anbject who are moi likely la amuffen re- Ibm
tlla that a carefal forethought or tinmiy pre-
vention might have averted.

DANGER FROM FInRE

First of al, thore la the universally-dread-
md and overmastering danger o fire. It

rually seeana littlie short of miramulons, con-
idering the negligence et servants, the struc-
tare of dwellinge, the manner of living, and

the means at dimposal tor desling wih il,
that the destructive element so selaoi gets a
foothcid even in the mot crowded centre% cf
population.

nasis Nsuors9, MLULSAND FAcToRID8,

Nor is it in primate houses alone that the
greateàt danger ln thia connection exists,
shopP, factories and mille representing vaut
money value, as esiinted by the local preau
as the tImP, taire lire and are consumed, wlth-
ent any appârent cause, except the Ot en
cited one ut th careleas workman's match cast
lnto a pile of easily Ignted rubbish.
Wood-ahavings lying around work-hopi and
buildings in procesa of erection are regarded
as an invitation ta danger, and the gmine
of the noighborbood cart thent off fa r.ind-
ling w'oad withot any fear of n eu aned
foreman or angry prapritoar interfering wiih
Ibeir opertions. The uchinaIndeed serve

h ai ort o! a amvage corps in the bat senn:.
by removing the cause of diasater.

DANGER IN THE ASU-iAN.

Another fruituil sourae of danger is the
emptying of live coals mixed with amhes from
toles or ranges. These coals dumped
tholabtlesly near sheda or fences retain their
vitality for a considerabim lime, te aba
proteetung thom, and whbn the wInd blow
of the aies, and fana the coals, the lire
actually secem at reach out for Its naturai
aliment, and the timber of shed or fnce
being light and dry as o muach tinder-wood,
a fire, not perceived tifl tac lte, la the cou-
sequence.

GARRET ANI ToREROOM.

Quantitie's i paper, espolally lu in soatter-
ad sheate, o ra light entimer lothi g banugig

agelmal a do Dr or valilare ouI ai place in a
room used far sleeping or lto wbich the
occupinta of the houme may have cocasion te
govwth an uncovered light. A carmes habit
not by' any means unnsual, cf going lato a
room sjllom cccupied nearching for something
in thdo wri,'Vith a match haatily struck and
as bbtIh. ilnng away when lue searchils over,
has causd many a fire.

It wlda be a gond rule in many a home
whre the garrot in ned as a recep able ior
dienied furniture and wearing appard if
children aund servants were interdicted from
going up with lighta on any excuse what-
ever.

It would be etili botter ta do away alto-
gother with the use of the attli as a store-
room iof articles long past use ln the house.
hold menage, and the fewer repositorles for
cloîbes lia baller.

Besidee, la it not mingular thsat s many un-
explaine i fires originate e attice ? Insurance
oompanies are cogmizant o this fact ta their

tsot.
CARE OF BEDROOMC CLOSETS.

Bedroom closets, ln general use ln modern
boubas, aS anuppemening, ma.lun manycama
doing away altogether with that massive un-
wieldy structure of walnut or mabogany, the
wardrobe, used for the Itorage of apparel, If
not ventited except by the door opaeing

int the raoom, should frequetly ho aired.
Every morning, while the bedroom windows
are open and the bed-cvering le being aired,
thut ie, wnhile thm inmatesmo eth hioums ara ai
breakfat, lthe clouela beocnging to each room
should lbn mairad tou,.

The anranging af olosets shoculd mner lis
done by niait t, however, for obvions reasons,.

Packing of trunks or any hasty prepara-
tiens for a journey ahould, if posible, be
dame by day-light. Not long mgo Ibm papers
reported the mnd case of a young lady burntl
te deathi while stooping aven ber trunki,
paoking Il with Im lamp on thoeaoo beside
heu

swromAu CoRUSUTiON.'

Not bang simca, it wa the oustomi lo mc-
mount fon amy fire, mTaterious n its origin, as
aearriug by " spontaneoua combuionca"
Ibi cavlnin ten did vygad so -lo

for a vble. flot t re vsa gern ch lr ob
in il. le whit allier way couldl Ibm catas.-
trophes constanmtly ocoring lu large manu-
fasteries bo nmoointed ior. -

Soetîloi pipera took up the amy. On in-
vastian lb vas -famna lhat ragu on oiclts

a.ed in alaaning, rubbing and ollng lhe ma-
ebhiery-ootonmwast. la largely ued ber Ibis
prpos.-thrown in a heap ai 1er Ibm cleaning

was doue, and lefS thons maturated with ail,.
-tin ne 'and other infiammable substances,
.mdbanving bea sub aited to powerful fric.

Mon, generated heat, whieh nader. favoring
siroumstance, a a sudden breath.0f utside
air. airted into fiamme wilth the mo terrible
lefuits. ..'

We may, thorerfore, muafly take .the demon-
trated truth home to ourselve., and lt'uhquld

the part f the oarefu mistressof Aihomme-
eh o to look - the alsposil iofe.the lothsi

u amd rbbing -oi furniture. - Tbey
. hould be Cer put Lnto water atter ue, Ipre-

pmtaory to wmahbag, Il u they ah re -tombemuïd
ain, or better Ll, b consigned to',:tb'

hlea sltore,.whar they oui wo bohurm.,
Aladyvlh, aim& ab keeplà iferself oon-m

vermant iitthe curnit lteraiature. th day,'
-And wh, .fr ialht purpose' dipped a lttle

now and thanilan itlentifia a Wel as liter-
ary periodioals, had jt ben reading an
article on "Spontaneon.combuslcn." The
next time the servant in the modest mtabfah-
ment of whlh our-,friand was the bead iav
engaged in rubblg mthe furniture, the lady
took ocamalan t evan the girl ot to lbt the
atoths lie araund lan ibe- usal are-
leas mamr. -·The servant, a trongt Ountry
gIrl, policbed 'upz hed .aces of
tsraituro 1111-tboir Pollmhsd snfamces8,4088
Ilke so madi.mirroras Prtoud of, ber strengh,
%hý*,oled iqtheliUy t em obw bot tbe
bumnsbbhià lb b eoad bmne. Tby wer

wohl'iaianatura.wIth cil a»&barpen-
ine. The lady-rd oatidher cautionsaid the

girl pénised- to it, bat lagbed ait
this proanll4 Se"ldby àd amiogi' gthe
lady vent dàýâIIÂ 1mmrnnts allervardatai

the anemeaa, '-hen laid ae thero und$ of'
@ clothe-bore that stood folded up under a
aWdwindow that was opmj4bnuglo ha h à

brick breeze was blowing ore wre bh
cloths burning away, na one la slght, but a

elmb e-arlainng from ithm, and the wooden
bars of the lothb-hors hall burned trougb.

Mazar2A.

AMERICAN WOMEN OF TITLE.

The number of American beautles and
heiresses who, ince Misa Patterson espoaued
Jerome Bonaparte, bave marli lforeigners
with titles l enormous and growa larger
every jear. They are fm aIl parts of the

contry, and Philadelphia uh a tb. present
time aat leat a dcnn fair danghtera who are
baroessea lai different parts of Europe and

as many mare caxatrimi. A fw of the
Amerlean women recalled vho are married to
titles are.

Baronesa Von Frioson, of Germany ; Mis
Smith. of Philadelphia.

Mat- ulde de Valori, of France; Mie Le.
doux, , i New Orleana.

Lady fleeketh, of England; Mins Sharon,
Cf Cal-maria.

Pln'.eau de Lynar, of France; Miss Para:ne
cf Obi.

Cout,p 'a L'ocetti, of Italy; Miea Chisholm,
of Sout' Crelina.

Maiis e de Gaucy, of France; Mima Ridg.
way, o. "anila.delpbha.

Mary 'i de Mores, ci France; Miss Von
Hoffim. f 1New York.

Princ. •Rusboli, of Italy; Misi Broadwood
of New t Ia.s

Count Gili, rif Itil; bilas P-aberts, of
PhildeJh. t. y,Pblalph'..

Cont--- de Coetlogon, of Italy; Mls
Blake of oston.

Lady Wàterton, of England; Miss lamil-
ton, of Calhfornia,

% icocntes de Roys, of Italy; Misa Millen-
berger, of New Orleans.

Lidy Churchill, of England; Mis Jerome,i
of New York.

Countes. de Susaunet, of France; Mise
French, cf Aiany.

Lady Harcourt, cf England ; Miss Motley,
of Bostor.

Princes@ Colotns, cf Italy; Miss Mackay,
Cf California.

B troneme de Rivere, r f Italy; Miss Blun,
of Mobil'.

Lady M .nlevillr, of Endiand; Mies Yzaga,
-of New York.

BaronesP von Romen, of Sweden; Mis
Moore, i oPhil.dklphie.

Baroneos de Charette, of Italy; Miss Polk, of
Tennessee.

Baronesa Ruartorz-, of Belginm; Mis Gor-
don, f Ohio.

Counteue Amadei, of Italy; Misa Lewis., of
Connectint,

These are not one tentb of the number, andt
vithin a fewweeks ahal dozen more heireases0
bave iclowed le uhe sam epaîb.

HOUSIHOLD WISDOM.
]Kep large pieces of chsrcoal in damp corners

and in dark places.
If kerosene is spilled upon the clothing, hang

bme article sailed un the air and the Epot and
âmel il viisean disappetsr.

Javelle water used to remove tes and coffeei
atains, gram and fruit stains from linen, is
made as follow-s: Mix well in an eaithen uvessel
ona pound of mal soda, five cents' worth ofi
chlorideof lime and two quarts of soda water. 1

A nice accemasry to a closet without drawers1
suitable for laying in a nice dreas, is t make1
one or more bagi to cover over a dres, and thus1
parotect it from dust. These bage are made9
longer than the dress kirt, and are hung up by
loopa.

l'ut under the damask clotb upan the table a
sub-caver of thick Canton tuiannel, if you cannot.
afford teb heavier table felt sold for this pr-«
pose; ai. mn oId biankol, darned, vamhud and

kep forrbisie only eti aprove satisfactoary.
T uppen coer wil ha mre mootbly. Iok

like a uch baonerqmaity of apery mmd keep
clean a third longer than whn apread over the
bare table top.

A orcelain-lined kettle is the bet kind of
vesse for premerving, and this is so ppular now,
that il i rarely the brase or copper kettle that
ià Used, but as there are snome wo cling to the
old-fashioned vessel, they should lie very care-
ful and see that it is scoured as clean as possiblej
before using,

An'elastic mucilage: To twenty parts of
alcohot and one part of salicylio acid, three1
parts of soft soap, and tbree arts1
of glycerine. Shake well, and thon ad d a
mucilage made of ninety-tbhree parts of gum-
arabic, and 180 parti of water. This is to keep
well, and ta be thoroughly eluiia.

The quickcest vay to crack ica Put a lomp of!
ice an a clean, folded Ioweli; ltko a pie nd
caver its head vmth a folid ai Ibm towel in your
hîand ; yen wiil dnud that yen can driva the pin

îiîianly through the thickest par-i of Ibe ice,
chipping il as you requirew, and as tait as youn
can move jour baud from ana piece lo thb
other. _________

HERE ARE SUGGESTIONS.

No ver wear coîlon in lb mars if lby are dis
hara îng. .
Never put anylhing iu Ihm ar for Ibm relie! of

toothache. . .
Never attempi to apply a poultice to the in-

aide o! Ibm canal of Ibm er.
Never use anyîhing but a mynigo and varm

vaSer to fiee the mar from disabes.o-
Nover strike ar bax a child's mars. This Lias

boknowu lo rpture Ibm drum anti cause in-

Nover et lb, hair if you have any lendency
to deafnes; voar an oillailk cap when bathing
and rmfrain fromi diving.

Nover let lb. foet remain vet or cld, or sil
with Ibm back toward a windou; as these Ibingsi
bond ta aggravaIe any.diffiomlly.ot that ,nature.

•Never saratah Ib ars v'ithy anything .bu th b
finger lips if they itoh ; do 'not use the head ofi
a pmn, lead penail or hair pin or anything of thatl
sort.

Never put milk, grese or any oily substance
into the ear for the relie, opm r far souh
thing soon become ranold ad.bnd'to increase

n n w pur n wîmfizmnilic. Ho vaer Ut iaoyer be pur-
tiaso boterIm» ntbg'em'adadom
harm.

Do not become alarmed i a living imSel en-.
ters the ear. Warm water porednt ita: he arg
'il drown it, ewhen.AtiJ gonemrall cOmeato.
iEs suarfam and .can b4stratd -with bhe din.-

ga-rs. A few pufa ofiji. . blovn. ioth tbar îmi
'willtupefy.,tbe.insmai. - ': :'i ' a
: Never meddle: cith the er If aforeigi sub-

stanice, macumoaabuto%,besid or sued entera il.
,More dam gehu-boendone.b incjudioous m-
tempsa the, extraton 'i"a'foreigd body
than ould ever omo tram lt. preencelin the

, 1"it

WelI, you'wiu t me, airm ; ibat sha is ai stulant fira. I know nothin abou 1 i ha vy differnt po r le Qim's daugbter. don' believe she wivl marry Hmrry Capel,MimeD'Ary ad dran hiaelf 'up straigbt, though. Now, pleme not to ·U anything Ataud lookod from uceebla ancîhox vitb au angxy, St. Momîca so-morrav, do yon beu ?or le.
exzited look. Neither replied laber. The boy'. Mise Jobuaan ,ooihhero.'r .
face. ew darker and..more lowering. .iE a v yvmwItarion, mince you wlsh il, but it

lo g;ala -d 'velvey y y s ek backnowinbm ith al lo bld me,' replied Gaaedde.G
tohI, vers .f=ed ýwitb an expressian At'' W'Wb .ald she epeik of itl?' asked God!iey'

once onbidding and: défiant on Miss D'Aroys. ornac fu.,'or you oitert what bas thalt aff
Mariou's-tooamemed'tolquetlin ber but in'a' golo dovwthue Iish youvwoqld bolh.kgodifferent -war. ' The aoI'womaU's face' meI' ndotsa It laiais fo prayers.

bsh me :thoe¯ tiro glanoës changed -a-z n a "Godfroiturned bis bak to them and bliev s
markedI'and 'pecuiar manner. Ia mpite of her loud bnllibislle -Then xheiistened; M.rio

effott, Ihe ster-reproo eh. battempted to cnv.imd Gertrude, ebonished, Ilitened'alsa,: Jeg ý..
)by ler look vanighed.:IWer yme fell udunder = momentthore was wuno: scund XThe huried.
fro' a -and ber under-li tremmbled. ,Her hand abbl o!of thé. rame, . thie oesioanal droway
move&:and abok,and h peusbed herchairba*k, o fa cia, wihng :or dream g rok deaiàalittle'and iturndbersemi sidways fromt Ihe a mcs ,hej , ne
,able- '- 'teo dak sailltess was be
v-Godfrey rose-slowly from is seat,''d p put- rpeat his~eignm¢benï fal 'lhIttant .
ting his hauds in hi pokets. atrolledt out mare- marne t t h ir s,-' b e' alNÉ t

11mng Ibm omkfgue n Ibm rive bank andd ow
this nocltrn ouo"rsorn o »0m wil, unmt-i.

obl, vbl, s cOld, pot hdp
feý d

SVIL
,Iowforthe zorbmwbkàtmdmh collnt nd,'j

5main :ganasmi atbe gadespese.a'
.. oona afiod.y Efound .him'sUf anthle

galy rher-aide. a ha put :bis iong lgs ln,
moilonata rate shmoonbr-ogbht mlte*o
opper bridge. That mrosed, t ed :hmii

teo . theDublin road.. THepismd by
sesa$omm lidarkmoavea'for a.light in'

theorae'sroiam nex bmtheapetand'bad-göt
asai'. Ibh beni .@a d thbieemetery

whout h!ndrne us dibt'hanoeo ahm onward

11lemoly without aven turning bia head; Mart=n
lsN td t him while ha uniatched the bal door

andTwenîdoantheMpe intothe drive. Hebad
îakom ta bis ecp, which lay cs Ibewindow

-tat, so h oud mot intenid go go fa.
Br sans. lImaLar. She handed ber aunt a smeflinq -bot-

Lié-l contiainimg salit, wbich were badly in med
if rentwivn. Then be moed the chair back to

CRAMTER VL ils v ommed crier ai Ihebm arth, droppd a
ei n àapretty memsaufrom a e Barrette. couple of modo on the fire, and aaated berW a

Iown u le range atout Igat 1 The impu. an old worked prie ditu chair opposi er
denc-Ihe îimpudence Ibat Yeu 'ave, Kiîty gramd.auni'a place.
Moian, lacame and tell me ancb a ii 1" Little by; iule Mise D'A med

-' De'd thn, now, mau'm, wat could I do cff iter troubld perhture4 .Mi.r * 4
Vith the message but jus ao g it lavnoui. wonled aspect, andb er hal cenme the

malf a I g t i? Oh LtrJ, les! just as was strange nervous action. Manqon, wihout
given il lg;re itu you, ma'am.' taeming to do mqwatchaed êr'quietynalt'

'The goat,' pua mued Misn D'Arc, 'wiUl be KUtly Ma:an, baving h o q n relia:
abol the nexl time he immseen inithe d.maine. tion came in. Tho she.ai p-, m'and-into
Bhmý made ber Wy mrahigbla te terr i-gar- th ironti yad tol1*1 f Godi 7pasaXmim

.d emd bua destruyed ith nueg giamammmarmd bmkrlabuland'm b cut, on Ibm
ahnny Harrell my bthe lae ne depreda. ner. bank. IL ws herl dar but sbe son

lies emîiraly onthe rasa bu ands bc boiv e naît him standing ~th near end of ihe
hia sulhbe suld bave kl edmil dita min- r am. t

ute, coly ho knw ahe wnsurs. Dl yen, 'Oh, thore nyoare,' sbe began. 'Wbha
Miss Marion. yemù'd better be hmkingf d a onpeak Uhai way to Aunt Ju. Godfrey Ya n

'Twuas ou les ber out and where ie ber chain, ashe im mnot to be.upseb or mxitmd '
tac ? ohnny ho carried ber hore in ibit ofra Godfrey ben to awhislme softly, and made no
rope, nid sib bad n chain on ber. Wher dmd reply.

yoltnber îhii morning? I told FOU, mam e mglu b am'sdMra.'
ateIhan d ddoyou.or pmrin d.'Tuas aill go d bring yen the gardie raie. Godfrey,

miss, dore, and I clanot find the chain n- yOu muet do i now. hou are we ta manage
where.' the:goa to-morris! b? oe went round to the

'I ws I peutt he oms, or letb er go, scrom bousoeyard ng ého aib e, and prea otiy rkturmed
thm veit, sud the ebain bas taleionia ibmhevith a lcng-haadlmd mile. Godfrey to-ik iltfru
river.' Marion spke quite unconcernedly. ber. and made for the weir.

'And why, may I a.k, did you take upon .Don' fEau in,' said Marion, ashe, tolling
onraeli to do any uch thing?' deman.led Mi-m bim cloàely, watched hi aiârt en the rather

D'Arcy. difficult task ot baacing hiumlf on the narow
'Oh! she would have deatroyel the iwers 1ldge,

there at the race. and abe ais maten douwn all Ncw E&y vhreaboat it wis e dropped
the grase in hie garden. Godfrey, you rnght it,'
bave fished up the chain as I aaked you %o.' 'A little fartber-two more mtepa. Nov ! just

"br ha are yd en king about' r ked ber there-sh les ber car mBlnd the lat bit of ler
brotber, vbb ac jaisithen aunberad in. Cbain lau ab chat @POL,

' Mlley's ranger, une of bia servants, has had Godfroy lot the r ie whic h had ben sing
the insolence to ond an imptrtinent mesiage to as a balanicng pole drop into the water, mm
me. Ktty blacan, repea what you were old crouched down, sittinmg on bis huis on the mair-
ta repat, ms you say, ta M. Godfrey. God- rou ledge of& hm weir. He then bagan rak-
frey, liaben to what shi creature ad ithe auda- ing and groping in the mud of the river bot-
city tommay to my lace; Kitty Macam, you for. tom.
gec yourselislrangmly.' ' It will never be got,' he smid, ater a series of

Do I, begobl' answered Kitty, who was gropings. 'lit muve a httle nearer the bank.
clearly quite tnaffected by Miss 'Ary' out Are you ure chat abe loi i fmia in O shi
raged dignity, said conunued tu clatter the aide Il
plates and knivem. He rose again t bis full beigbt, and retraced

'Nancy veat up the terrace and did mis- bis steps t mabout hal ithe distance, then re-
Chie,' explained Marion. She never is cntent pated hw dredging operaioma, t equaly litle
with gras when abse can get flowtrs-nmaty pur o.
thing !.and ilurreil brought ber home, maying 'bal come down in the morning and dive
ehe would eurely betMot next time.' for it,' he said. 'Thera is nouse tr ing ow.'

'That's aill,' otsenied Godlrey ncchalantly. 'I thik it Wil be t somehou. ou kmowv
'Come and iv r, e my coa. I'mu busy this I got %bat at GCapel uuse, and Min Johnston
evzning. I salIl drive the goat anto ate de- mAy want it again.,
mene ta morrow myéelf, and let Hurrell shoot * I say,' Godfrey began, 'thiis i Comicial-
ber if he dares.' O'Malley coming back ai laut-il il not? It is

' Wei. den, I wouldn's, il I vas you.' oh- now six years almost since he set tot in the
merved Kitty. "Dat',, just why tbey are sa par. place. often as hie said b was coming.,
ticular, because O'Malley and bis lady are com- Why does he tome now, I wonder '
ing home. 1Dey's cuiin' directly, Il of a sud- 'I heard it vas tha hie wife, Lady Blanche,
den. and nome beauLiful quality wis' dem.' wante him ta get iuta Parliament. and, of

They ail started with surprise, and ftr an in- ourse, is own conuty i. selected for that
stantL u one spoke. Marion, af ter a glance at ionor. Ho in probably coming cdown to salt the
her aunt, left ber seat, anid under prtenc fut constituency.'
doing mocethbing at the id-table, cromed coir Marion litened contentedly without under-
to Ktty Macau and pulled ber sleeve. standing a word. Her brother, indeed. was

' Wbat did Falher Paun teli you-often-and only q.uoting tram theb hoel porch gathering
the doctor, to yi It was the imeret echo of nomsens., but, having

'Oh Lard, ye i ob ta speak of dose O'Mal- a vague flavor of malignant intention, was ac-
leys. I was forgetting, yes,' returned Kitty cepted unquestioningly by pcrc mand bridge
beluw ber breath, with a glance in Mis. alike.
D'Arcy's direction. 'Lady Blanche and ber cousin, and the bus-

'I want tsa, I ua,' ropea'ed Godfrey. 'Ain band f ithe cousin, and the brother of the con-
Jul, can' eo have tes now ? I wani to do some sin. I forget all their mnams,' continned God-
work.' frey. He semed excited, and spoke in a bitter

hMe D'Âr.y rang Ibm bell, and then vithaut forcod vmica.
risaug rom ber chà r drne hm.:se abot sud 'Woel, I know them. A girl told me at
unlocked thel pres beside ber ; th-n she tok ont school to-day.' Thi was fronm Gerrude, Who
her tea-caddy. Au the door swung open il dia- bad come ont at the aide gale ant approached
clo"ed a motely store ranged upon the two team unobserved. 'Lady Blanche's coain is
shelve, papers of rugar flour, itarcb, jostled bars only a arrt of distant cousin, a Mrs. Court-

Of soap and strings of candies. A large bowl of hope. They sid ai firs she vas ber mister-
eggs flanked a piecof bacon. A quantity of in-law, but Aunt Ju mays Ibe would be

apers , books, and parcela were jumbled Lady Something Courthope. She' Mrs. Court-
togethern a beap with bheae. No one vas ever hop and her husbad is a member of Parlia-
allowed ta go near this museum o! treaiures, mtnt. He is coming over for Eater ta inquire
over which ita proprietremss kept watch and ward i t m theFenians or somthing like hat, and

aIL day, while at night the key reposed vith her îcen there' a young gentleman from colle
great ld vatch,b er roary and her paroussien coming with then for the fiabing. He'& Tigbe
on a table beide ber bed. Her bedroon wa O'Malley's relation alo,-Mr.--I fogot
immediately bebind the sittmpg roam, a pea- his name. He wil be a mai, ci title.'
sont munny apartment looking into the garden, « 'You know il all, I me,' aid Godfrey nub-
and between these two roomus, with he exception bingly; 'a nice lot of salmon they'll get, won'b
ci ber Bumday excursion to ia, which vasu Ibey I wonder how long they menuto
mode in a bath chair. Mime .TuUtelD'Ai y'a lite stop!'
vas mou spent. 'I don't knov. Marchainteî aid ta Mis.

Gertrude came in a tibis juncture, and laid a Fa'n I bthe boel he could not telif Mr.
music roll in the window-seat. She had been O'MlIey would go to London for the season or
down to Chapel House ta practise, as was ber ne. He vas quite murpimed. The visitors wil
wont every afmternoon. Her brown hair was nly stay a fortuight.'
ail tossed and.her checks ilushed. She was a Maion listened ta Gertrude'seager repetition
well-grown bright child, full of animal health of the news which he had heard at aboul. She
and energy, vwhoii just now found an outlet in ala was moved by the neus. She wonaered
lier schoo tisk. As Godirey was Juliet vaguely what effect upon berself this muach-
D'Arcy's spoilt darling she as Fa'.ber Paul', talked.o home.coming of the materof Barretts-
and at the convent school bher trong will ad towr would have. Some it muet bave ; Tighe
force of character made itself fat ale. O'Malley was no favorite, and the countly

Godfrey, darling,' observed Mise D'Arcy, people and townsfolk either pretended lo, or
wben the dvening meal,,an exact replace of the really nid, lok oun the Maulevererm as the

breakfast, hmd begun, 'you atm nothing. Let rightful beira, and trealt them as such. This
Kitty gt you an egg-do il' wu in tbe abseneeof Ibm unlaviniomor and

'Please. do, Godfrey, youa are workint so master, as tbey chsoe toesm biai oHov bis
'irri ; keep up your streuqb,' added Gertrude, presence among them migh work remaiind to

The irony provoked no comment fram ber Ail tIbre abood till and were silent, each o!
brother, who allowed Kitty t be suam- thea aoccupied with different thoughts, though
1noned without demur. Misà Juliet selected with eyes fxed on the same object-the rad

wilh great discrimination uegg fra cthe ieading l b wasgreat attrance ro IerCoass.
boul in ber site, and confided il tu Kitly Ma- This, vbicb cmi private, rau by ibm river an lime
can, Who in due tima presented it t hr younv opposite side, but the lodge gatea were hidden
master with the wron end up in a wine-glas. in a great clump of troe. No one could come

Gertrude, on mmefig ber brother begin t eat or go on that road without being ameen from ithe
the egg, was taken with an uncontroilble fit f imIlt-houue gates. Mation vas thmmking that
laughing. she must avoid the river road honceforwcird on

'Leave nthetrnin ' commande: Mima D'Arcy, that account, o that shoi miht not see any of
staring at her with hber eyes wide open as if wii.h the newcomers. Gertrado reected that on and
astonishmfent. Gertrude obeyed, laughing stili, after tu-morrow she would go ta schtiol and
and first drirking utp ithe cntent. of ber cup. come home by tb river road in order to

'Godfrey,' said 'Lbriùn, after a long panse, se mi much as possible of the travellera
'you umight have fiel,.-d up that chain nov ; may te mnd tron Barretttown Cailte. She would
be it wl nevert be goI.' bave to pas the chipe, and the Win-

He raised bis darki eyes for aoment and thon dov of the Chapel House, thUe being
answered deliberately, 'uhat malter ?' siluated abot haif a mile neoarer .1o them

'Site will ruin the gardon and go int Quirke's toun, anti round .te nex l bend af Ihm river,.
cabbage-fielids. Oh, Gîîufrey, you mset l' They were, lu fact, built in Ibm demmîna

' I wai tell yau what you may do, mies, groudsa; O'Malley had given Ibm site shortly
apoke Miss D>'Arcy, 'mand that is just la go and afler ho bad inherited Ihe embate.

.al cord anmd a chami train your friend Misa ' They are awf ully busy ump at Ibm castle,,
Qimn. Sbe viilibe only too gladi ta oblige you; contined Gertrude ; *aurnants dawn tram

''Vs, ,ansivered Marion, in ai voice thai plain- -ailbhsors ai Ibigi; Io aner Ih'eanoer aie
ly meant 'No.' before.,'

' Yon can juil set off tor Ibm boum and e lb.th 'I wonder whut bringi them now,' mntered
Quina you vant the loin of a chain or a ctrong Godfrey ; 'wonder if ha viil bav, a coupla cf
bi ohf cord. If you îom know people of thlat guards liko Marchmnout.' Godfrey's thanghtls

id, at leat let thbem be of use toyou.' voie lull of O'Malley too,. but an a daffered
To Ibisl speech neither- of Ibm young people way,

paid Ibm slightest attention,' *- ' Why ? why de you say that 1' asked Maionu
' I confes,' weut an Miss D'Arey, 'I wondear startled ; *Why should he want thm police-

aI pour condeacension to thaI Qin girl, that men?'
you would allow people la ee her in your ceai- ' Do jeu mupp.se they bave forgotten them
pany. h da not abject in Ibm samie manner ltoeviomions up aI Kifinane four ymars mgo? PFr
Ahearne's daughter at Lamber's Catle, that malter Ibm people ho transplanted ou thea
Farmrs are another thing, but these trades- reolaimed lamd, down towrds the Frian's.

pel I tel yeu Maine it is lime that Brndg e a e o a proet. c aia il amor
'Wll, I vas aI mchool vith ber long enougb. niqht,'

Yon ade no objection lo that.' I-yeyouil du nothing of the kind, God-
'Thal was another thing. When I vas aI frey.'

school, lang long ago in Parns, lbe daughterm o! 'Mmrion,' nid Genrrude asuddenly, 'yen wereo
the trademmen cf lb. guartier *e 'n the 'same aI Lamberî's Cutsla t-day. Ia il ltre. hatI
clama a yomug dohesses. ho did not fallowr IbiS Mary Aboern i going la mnter Ibm mnoic-

· lheywere compmons l aller life 8sKhi . ~
'Mrion sn'i a dachess,' obeërved Godfrey. en~~cmter 1h. noiehip T-ehe mmsl he a

oi. m . 1

usmed in unison ~ the rveer. There mati
a mmond whistle, as remote mnd falin, and y
differant.

Godfry' utbred some ejaentation, whic
aeemed to blond surprise. and impatience i
equalparts. He minmd the two.grls by ti
armei nth a middeu and violeni grap.

'Whb Ooro01ight in bie fowusrla .b. oui
bou"l" a winhyc ors are ailis

ahyan hbo b.iý1
a arioni cfered n istano. Gertude atrug

glmd mmd'AMecb r ndy.to .d bur gpu
=mepaiiImlY. Tb@Yi.lirm psamhsd mmd oc

b their s unti a siaiimmg rooum rema
:1. G = thon golhe <c mand dioppu
lailyilhe aunt.

*edam J a ve c e m tor l
Spraq. 0errude himehing.on her hema

nls l d 'aument*A Ann-mJ ,takÈ
no D o e is imarful potehl. .in
1 be ll fur r 7 '.
Il, was haf-pm mine. Kil Maan= ha

mu'ho er aidee. mp, a barefo3ae
gil he Ia thekbo did mlIbo roug

work and kepi hmmer company in the kit chou
and a sbock-hmaded boy, bbeaded like tb
rirl, and who waitcd on and kept ber company

She was aittimg over the embera of tbm turf fire
aimditatIvely a wmting I ewonsed signal. A
soon ae souand of she bell roused ber, heRo i
op and procemd.d te go thromgh a sort of robri
01lier ow». Shm mwmpt tbe bearîh louea, plaCti
the abovmi and soala ten righ&haud aidec
the fire, close to the pile Of turf, filled a bow
with amn water and placed it un he dresser
This was for the good people' or faimes, and
the would far rather, if _s came to choominj
omit ber prsym shba this oeremony. Havin
finihed is abe look m huge old black roay offa
m&ý adl, dbmlok hersaitl I theailting.room foi
famîly.worhip.

Marion ha hdd ber &un a leather-cavere
prayer.book and a ramary tram theomor
tury aginst the waIl. The table was pile
clos to Mise D'Arcy'u chair, :ad the lam
placed no the Ught fell upon th book. Ge
trude look ber red coral beda and knelî dow
before the little lamp. Marion had ber accu,
tomed place beside ber mut, who wa oblige
ta remain tsitog. Kitty Macan lei herse

drop un a mat belore the mtte a onea ide of th
room, kneelig smo as ba look towards th
oratory, crosed berself and ducked her head t
the fluor; Godfroy wmated until Mien D'Arc
bad bgun, then alipped noiaelessly and unob
served out of the room.

The family devotiona laased tweny minutes
Miss D'Arcy read the prayers alond fru
ber book, althougb abs knew %hem c
by hearL. Aad idm cameIbm rosar

Dede by decade did ahe give il ou# pit-ilel
outil the prescribed nmber bad been acom
plished. Kitty Macan prayed with unction and
from the depensof ber sau ; the fervour of he
respoasea quite dimmed those of the two garla
The and came a% lut. The rosaries replaced
Kitty Macan produced a candle stick, and de
manded, in a voice which ber arisons had heref
ot ail but intelligibility, acandle. Mi. D'Arcy
crossed berself deliberately--he was always the
las, a odfiish ber devotionm-she refused flatly.

'Quin'a .hop would notkeepryoo supplied with
candie-lhgbt.' She addremed ber nieces angrily
Go to bed in the dark.' . usy-
There was nothing for il but to obey. Ger

trude, though heb knw this, complained never
theless. lhave not done balf my lestons et
It i Godfrey who borns our candles as wel a
own lanp.'

Marion replaced nome books upon thei
sheves kissed ber aun's forebead. and went up
rtair. Then nrrow uteep atairue led into
corridor, wilh bedroca opemng off itotbl
aid. A large window, destituoe ofcurai or
blind, admitted a almar trmasni cf mo,«mligbb at
one end. Marion's room waa a large square
apartment looking out upon the gardeua; i
commanded a view of ee of the bande of the
river as well, ab some distance down. The
window was open. She seated herseli
sideways mn i, and remained there loiok

ing Ot pensively int. the hall obsourity-
itre wu a moon, but il was loudy for the

moment. Before Inca ber eye was caught by a
dark ahmdow coming the path at tbat part
which ber window commanded. She could jus
diatinguish st. I vaniahed into abadow. Atter
a moment nome other figures flitted past. A
audden thought cane into ber mind; abe lump
ad op and ra ito Godrey's rvom.

le w&4 Ishre, Hi. lamp was burning ona
table je tbm vindov. Godfrey, maved vith à
bock open bore him, ws amoking. *,Shub
ime dcci, Dimasu,' ho said, withous looking
round. 'The draught in enongh to blou ou
the light-quick '

ShLmobeyed.
'l supposeo u tave comm an the mame errand

au Gertrude, ho continued. 'You aoali no
take the lamp. I want it-though not to ren
by.' As he spoke hehut up tb 1k itha

nap.

'Ae YoU not-don't yeu meam to read ?, sh
saked.

Who could be bothered ? returned ha, stand
g p anPa reching himuebt. nIt ail se uff 01

Y.atber PauL. lil bh o nook nlo lrk. Tighe
O'Malley hau the confounded imrudence tI pr
pose to eOt me mome suob appointinnt. An
excise officer, indeed I If it was mome outdoor

tbhng Dow, but fancy atufflug ini a bmck like
Murhy and Kelly down there for evety or a
bondred a year I And even then if I dd-

hsà aboppefiand aighed profondly.
RO t chool U do thon, mina you are not tgo tasaboc any ore

Do,! I dcn know. Don't ua me, Marion!i
he reîorted, almost savagely. 'What can I do?
I do't like event t think. Thora now,' God.
frey broke off, suddenly changing hiii tone
'I'M off. Where in my cap? Oh,hereIl'

'Where are, you going, Go-frev?' cried
Manion, an eeing bim turn down the lamp, and

thon swing himasef over the wmindow-sil. She
ran t the wmindow and caught bold of hisi
jacket. He had dropped down on the rci of

ne of the outbuildinm.
What are you doing, Godfrey? I won't lot

Lot rne go ! Marion, don't be a ljittle fool.
.anm goiug down there ta mmoke a pipe in the
river path with morne fellows. That's mil. Don't
make a noise. Leook I do you me. the light ofi
Aunt Ju's .imdow there on Ibm grass, Marlon T
You will give her a fright if you make me lome

n balance andi fallint theb garden. Hadm
off k 'at else shall jump, and perhaps break

She let him go unwillingly, and hie walked
lightly along the roof of the mi buildings te
the wall mext Ibm road, stooped, laid one hand
upon the coping-stonoe and then lot himself
drap over and out cf sibt.

Manon gazed af ter bim with a rningled sense
o! fea, purplexzity and amtonimhrment. 'I must
tell Fat er Panl,' was her first ar ticulate.
thought. ' Who can bis companions bel' :

Then s renmembered the aurious under-aur.
rent of pulitical ferment at that moment per.
meat.ing he. lown, Ihm ramars af midmight
mneetings, drifling on the hillsidem, Ibm inorease
m tIhe numbher of the constabulary. l6 was im.-

mdho a frbiddn to rsadh Ibm spapr,
to esape knowiag and feeling sommlbhrg

o! the troubles that stirred the air. CouI!
Godfrey - but no - tha6 was impossible.

Femanism was confined to Ib cmmon
people, Ibm farmera' servamt med the
poor .people. The ,vere plaenty of! farm.-

mra' monm en ggd ln li. 'Whov wa Ittaê had
adLmk bearne and Erry Capet mnd. ever
mnmmm ao wor eigre merl Enen

mc.Qcdre ocidave 1 e fan ucm
did. An.y wb en s th ' ghtb cf Ib h t.-
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nei cuRae. Here, bouer, hovb
'0 a lw whistle, or raiber a sort cf ahirin

Ceeding ifro theo ba ch Sio hrd p.
hi coh ed i p Pl iad "à dasrofigfeyje thé» shebonhesud fgra rs
e 'Ete they ne arop a e

leisubly "iýf e-omer, bantl,

,b& , aW sb' asked Godfrey.
Ths.xght' ltoo"brlghb frarîeuandFth

- bausies on band' - r pracic, and the
d eI j is t e busine@s Cadegan!'ad ;Uedtriy aogsly '

h- J -u! do .speak soaloud. Sveati-
feu ipefromSkeenM ctheUPj's ha mndmay'mv, ar ed0. ad nyh'oei the Poe ers arefbe'em ' a - tothe Knockstuart bog agToy Omith b enlth. there noW i

d us. It' tser drilli n dthaw e. oar d nr ibat O'Maiieya coming hi a dme'0 Pl>iic Uson.'
S ]im e. You Ihink nor that the Police Lt

d RolIossI. aoub Knockstuart, bey,,m
aCme after un thons amin "?

d 'No-huh -whaa that?' cried Cad
b 'hbougb I heard a bore's foot. Godfrey

, us g aef the road. Come over orete dit b The moonlightj ma rlar as d"y. the patrol might be down on uas.'
e, "Whobacmes' melGodbrey, couui

Swalir in tbm middl fothm road.
a% Cadogan mized him aLm and draggedl
e over t the ditch aide, where in Lthe shadred Ibm bushes mad eeds itheir presence wrasuh likelr' la escape deleation.
l Ifl report you,' nid Cadogan, 'y our. a . Ithat the way jou obey orderaliId may m Iet the patrol any minute. Do'î

g, know you may be arrested and eiait upg months jut for being out after dark?'O This suggestion aemed t rather sober Gsi Erey, who vas in a perfect quiver of excite0 rHa valked along behind bis companion
d kept a sbîrp lookout backward. Wh"'

1bad proceedeai ilis iloagIbtCh e mai
d something over a mile and a balf, kee
P in sbadow of the wall of Barrttstownmdem
r- all the time, thos came ta a abarp turn
n gan halted. 'Sipupathere tu the tara and1- if there'saM)y an aight along the road. Itd a very baie os, ndif we are cangb on thalb there's no way of hiding.'

e Godfrey, ta who all this mecrecy ande ouving vas a pearfect delight, readily obeybo and crept ta the place indicate. OnegI
y round lt's turning was encugh. He came
- back waving hie band.

'Four or mare peolerm-the mouanted patro
. coming alongfait.'

M 'Orer the dith with ne, and le fimt '

Jim Cadogan, putting bs preepî in p , without los of time. Godfrey fumbled thr
y the furze bushes which grew ou top f the di
- and rolled mIto what was lu kily a dry hoelid behind it. Jim Cadogan lay down ou hd fr and crawled up ta the iedge of the bank to0al
. over. Hawas well insblter, sud comnmad
, a goud view of the road. - n a minute
- sound of horses' fet, of four mouated cma
I bulary fell upon their ears. The dti was

Y thick m the roadway that they were mini
e abreas of the rebels' iding-place before thecould sem rbem. Each man carried a carbihl and the moorIighb glistenetd on their hel

and the accoutrements of the horee. (Jad
could se them completely from b4hind h

- ure bush, and recognized each cmsta
- man. Godfrey lymg aet fulllength saw onlyt
- tops f the helmets above the bank. Bath hs their breaths a he patrol passed. The met

green, moving along leisurely and in poi
r silence, were soon out of ear-ehot.
. Godfrey confemsed ta a curions smnsaiton.
a w his finît night out witn the boys, althl ho bad ben aswora in nearly a week' be
r Strango thonbts flitted befor elis imd'
am s he riiied hianel! ou but elbou mnd lSut
e alter the Little squad already dimnitrshign ji
t moonit distance of the road. How wculdi
e if thase representatives of a foreign tyrn

were dragging bim off t the constabul
Srack with them? He ratber liked the ides,

- picturedi himuelf marching down lhe main,
; the cynoeure of al eyes, towards the ahi
e wased barrack with its bullet-proof shut

and door.

They are out of range now,' said JIm
r gank sthiugop on the ditch ,I was

S -inking as iey went by if I bad "as
- ing rifle I could nearlm d for te fatr or r

hs vomi.!mirtala .dei a! merve, ticmgh, mxl
don' bink any cne could besurve o! afmo
two as no Close a. distance.'

1You know they have their revolv rs am
bundy. Yen oaod be very apta get s

of ballets beicre jon bat rolled amer rthe w
four'

'A Ah?' replied Cadogan, 'revolvers are n
litlîbeuse. Ii% a rare cool band t iii
t amy one vith a revolver taken uddely i

d vay. Didyou ever fire one ? Do you mind
Obmwy il jumps mp in jour band? You ah

a ewp i 've p bu ata agood with one
those revolvera.'
' They are out of ight of us now, said G

frey. Le u be moving'
'Have patience, will you ' retorted his fria
I never sawt Ibmklre of you for wanting tuac

, your lemd against the wall. i bet any mu
youwiii be mn the countr gaol before six mon
are over your head. Muih good you'll do
cause thon I Letlaie aromand gnder it

firet Godrey avmc 1 mmd be-g oh the devi
let Vau alome.'

J mi Cdogn'aexhortation, which! ad
in a tne of unmistakable ang-r, r.oudedtt
into lazy good humor as ha railed over on
baoth ad put a hlitlee of tobacco in

imoulli vitb wbich le kil!lMiae.
Godfrey pouted, but obeyed. A few mia

saw the pair once more en route, tbis ti
walking confidently im the middle of the r
Bhefco very long they vexe Joimed bye aeco
cf mon, bound for lb. same desirtigaon.
puli-ousea on lie roaduide-m baiting P1

wicoh surmvived tram thme old coari
days. Il vas m tw-stied. building, aill shutu
and comnpleumly dark, and by dayiiight cf an
dilapidastd apperanc. GodfIray mnd his party

hemadedi by Mr. Jim Cadogan, eropi roundC
aide cf Ibm bouse mnd entered a farmyard, s
rounded! by stablea and cow-oue. A e
pested ns seritry al Ibm entry et this exchan
a pais-word itä Ibe noeomers, and they n
Ibair way mto a atable where a partiyia

ivAn> or bhirty mn vre gatl eredibgetV
A rd-hire an of fhding aspecl •i cri
A outple ah caniem aaeligbt.ne the r

o! an interiar wihi mnight bise invited the
c"il cf a Teniera cr Metzu. A dankey, lie ai

member a! lie company present who aoi
b. said! to have an unguestionable, rigi

lb. place, vu' -jusi discernable indamate corner uhence ha stared mu mid ia»aishme aI these naclurnal disturbers a
ropose. A gamo cf Spoil Fivo, vas being 1
ad -on Ibm ofieor . beside Ibm d.onkey.d 1Abearne wain the aot o! deahiog, and
lime na okmovledge Godfrey's adven.

'Wb ie Ia svmrtby youn h ellwomr.tman bas bu, ickm aIti ocmr
- 'Young Mamaleverer, answered Ieke ht

aknBovaI him? Ha Imebm ougi

him cut of ii."
. Wmll now,' cried the man, 'mut-an

Ho did no finish. What ha vas thinkingi
ratheritoo compilice and abou us h
pressod-by himi nm d; bet meath d
Wasproud lo sesaentiema mngdin igl

b. otintsi-ad ma god invaemaent for
gtaima.fe- on, as a matter. o con

b ehelpedi Ihe auie, the cause vihen suceo!i
ohelp.him, inreur. Ail-thse thoulig

veexpreMsed mn lie oarevor face. wich
anA '.small famrmeriith, a Iona i yW

vua onder nomie to, m meturn

~odwui tu ùbe re'id-Lgrsd mas

aí t 1hhi'ed h
bok d wlui nstiratio

'iialy aù staWé'o rir larrel- te
hoforeb. ''h
"Mfärk SmI. oqeÑn Danpy Mies W

tri~mo: ponlat mo

berh'od.R id au i
mi e counn aseby a r

roëa e)fräibm ed in

Isunlensager aIesmmt m ire,
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.rtd it, was the.'entre'for the district,
red man ob is He wuayconader.

lied th W H a a fam attached to the
cirfot. enbartainmenàt. There wer,

,r haori menand farm servant&apres
sra Brodigan, Ahoarne'i servant and

ho-Ma Brvul. l, tawall close to
aboy, w* gbout couple

'h flS Wer tensiby American.Mros ont&lnln a" ls, rotai.ionnaigêt' Of rfie.fls
-l re .i in Quin' shop in the village
s ere lymh thata worthy personaga lad
r, n ogesties Io berivd.

agent i'table to keep them.thera any,
e in terrora tih peelera, and smaya

r, gt tues ont Of that someh.' Jim
suadd.e the roup immediately1
~tue table. QCufryevrna

ati pretmsefrye.versands
nd foxs rith everytneg a d do

lmtose the guna aW muet
w c eh&ob"pntbia,.eut cf

euloe. 'ai wayl'ng enongh to take
but .ave morein tis place thian I
b uti r a t .

ohem lu Lambtt's Caste,'said
'but that girl Judy of Our, ahe

o butin sud out of it.'
lr .ied the ploghboyfrom tho cter

ci the roofl, 'yon cannot 1 Judy is in and
the1 nd catlOoverydayof t he week, and

éav abolii Dot ta bc truted'1
b.ovenheon with bis game, merely answer-

ake rnodag& yas sbrug of bis ahoulders,1
ai Bre, hiouted hIs is-a-vs suddenly,1
g dae, t cards on the ground and

s nuibr of siXpences which were
ga p of newspaper in he centre"of

proue -thêre's the lack ou top Of the
o .uk AeÀarna picked up and d sm

Lu, 'Jrk' or pick of cards, and walked

r to Felon who layed, among many
bat worthr, f hoss, ed young Abearne a
0  .f ciey from S-0 which lay as bis feet

see ri' r. Tho new recrit were all
n gl nownd the coampletio iof the cere-

5yseee towiaIPI1r all preaent with a sud.
yseemed to mnspre

fers? mI Luke Abare, filling a glass
haçirit, fery et eneen«@n s te theGodfreYiand drinak it Off' Gcdfroy's
'iookedaubublIY for su instant abte

g#asd pi1,8a;the air cf th Ii. e ma'
k rnd close enouthalready, but when he
ekalloed at a draught the burning stuff it

iaed .f he were breathing in ome solid
id f ustte, wich hie lungs declimed to re-
dof. Aherte burt ont laughing, and seizing

.d shook it violeutly.
ou didn'o give the toast with it, as I bid
Godfrey. There's why i choked Sou;

I. la gisd tu tee YOu bera among the friende
he oId dart, -I am! Fielo, I say, 7yn

a kme nu ottler of Mr. Mauleverer. Hu's
îw te put amuong the commonalty at au'
jU fret sd equal bore, boys,' put in another

N o uperiors acknowltdged under the
Flag. Liberty, Equality, Fraternity i

Ur. Manleverer repreonts the arsstocracy,
of eylob hm 'go home to bed; ;e want

'cf item bore.'
am not,' gsned Godfrey.idignautly.

%rwhat stuff you are talking, and you,
CuMtodCre l'

Marne interrupted Feulon, 'ait down and
jour snguée! 'tis laie enougb, and don't be
g ime.3fMr. Mauleverer, did you bring

et r . rs I asked you to look over for

THE TRUE WITNEBB AND CATHOLIC RRONIaTE.
hava beon osai e!. Ho vas a néedy min; ha.9

thep3prs - - -.-- _-.- nd id ot ppreciate hima and Rissa-rifice,
Its acenunts? yee; there they are copied there vas then, as no-, a profusion of flîwers
nhe bo and dated, and theré are your growing around Jerusalem. Among Semns was

are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h bahaau'bsjeasamint, wtbei rnps-iga up lnrurissily lu
e' bak e' 'vii y listen hile cthat pt, sai e icimos thon a beautif i roseNowk called Fenlonk' calor. On the day of the Crucifirion, when the

the stsilenft tin the assembla veil-of the Temple was rent in twain. the deli-
Topletea se foene upoand wo theaiabre caSe and tender flowers died from fright and

Ttalnnudber evey;e su mer shrnorrow..; but thèse beautifal jessamine blossomm4
tis day eek, twenty en all. ais re hid their lovel heada behind their glosy leaves
d for be gneral purpoes cf the organiz.- uand endured the grief and shame with our Lord.
fo t m eating lu titis distriet, elavena O twhen He was dead did ithey ventare forth,

nde; ad 1 may- as volt remindi ye itere and lI they wore white instead of pink. En-
s to-ai twenty of your subcriptions due. I durance ungreab trouble and sorrow is the lesson

la the names here, but l'Iltead thm out they te
veek. How do yen think you eau cay THE BOOK OF KELLS.
without cash l iandes? went y pounda

.bof muakets Iying below l Barrettstowv, THE woND RFULs-eTTE os- PEUEBiVATIoN or
1 will bave ta remit slthis ea leék. e Tars I aMOus woux.

Ila ine more, Peter qum n vanta chose g The 'Book of Kelle was jealously guarded
ut He's going te huie Rater daty noex froe tB earliest years, and tradition affirms
k or se, ad i'es afaid he might havi St that it Was kept in a case of glai and finally
teu that he'd Fenman ammunition in is stolen- from the monastery for the sake of its

golden cover. Subsequently it came . into the
Lgessi lauoet iîlowedtcils. 'IIl tello banda of Ussber, Arcubishop of Armagh, and

ai,' ui F foou, 'thmaiosand carS' go11g1 was by him preented ta Trinity Collège, toge-
ab Brrotsiowa nu Saturday ttesrwpar- ihhervus eueer valuabIe wcrki, about 1657.

et tbm mtation. l'Il bld tie nan cai an The bock la now kept ii a glass case in the col-
aQuin on his way back. and fetch up th legelibra y and shown ta sitors upontie pro-
nIthrt. Oui>- I wara yen,isadboraaIni duction e! su oardr fi-cm eue o! the Flolt;
ta> tshe gns cht saine nigst. Therea sand thaoe privileged te behold ib will baetruck,
S-awng theis dangera sasearcih. Ihave not culy by the varied, yet even, barmnious
rni bundg ash te manrged. Tom, as toune of it colorng, but by the clear, firu writ-a nt oibdeh barre lu inan> kicd of a haidy ing of the imanuscripi, on many pages o! wich

the ink apponra as fresih ans hough it were ouly
a perron addressed, a sop boy of Quin' a writimn of yesborday, making it difficult bo

mosunwholesome aspect, stoped forwara relize that thie precious volume ia the work of
eauswered, 'Yeu, they are under a tarpaulin hands which wert laid taras iabove a thousand
the back-yard-couvenient tnough-there's ytear ago.
s them.A'

>ery well,' continued Fenlon; 'now, tese A NEGLEOTED ART.
want tuna come bere t on Sunday night Not ever-y cook knows how ta roast ment, as
bhelp themnelves. Any that are oirs l'il a great many peuple know ta their scrrow, when

y bury them whatever way they are; I have they are obliged t eat meat that is either so1gy
tue t be graing thea. Drill meeting to- and raw from vaut of proper cookang or frizz ed
rrow night ia Knockatuart Boig, and les all until all theJuice bas beeni -terally roasted out
t an metnd word up ta the boya out that of it. As saliand water bave s tendency te
? Luke Abearne and Jim Cadogan, look harden and tonghen the mes, the basting pro-

for a messenger pasing your road. Mr. cse l not to'be recommended. The bost manner
sleverer, you are in that end of the district, ta roast beef is te place the clean eut side of the

'l attend drill and do your best te assemble meat un a smoking hot pan, wich must be over
men belooging ta out company. And now a hot fire, press it close ta the pan until seared

Aiearne, yon owe o e fun fifteen shillings- and shghtly brown. Reverse and let the oppo-
r. Mauleverer, tiere ia a pound foryou for ex- site side brome, then put it at once in the oven,
nea; akeep a account and Iive it te me when the beat of whic should be firn and teady, butt
il reuire more. I:want you to organise for net too intense, and eavedt uaitiurbeaa ntil

n li distrct; i notrat ball in such good cos ann r h t dte aout eo onty mues ainda a i abulaha.1 tis arnr sauli Wbouctuent>-mmnutes te
2odfrey took the sovereign and dropped it in the pound if it is to be rare, less salf lanour
trouer pocket quite calmly. He felt a new deducted from tihe aggregate time on aceourt of

iag within himsef, s fresh intoxication added searing. In other worda, a five-poundt roast of
elf to the whisky fumes whicb alreaIdy po- beef will requtre an bour and a quarter ; a six-
sod hie train, and he listened te Fenln's ponnd roani au beur snd a half and e mon.
rda with the rapt attention of one who was When the ven ais proper temperatu uand
VOted body sd soul. the cooking is goimg on ail rijht, the méat will
Y bave sean the way the thing in done by keep up a gentl sputterin mnthe pan. If upen
at blue sheet I gave you-tbe entries I mean- opening the aven door t .isins notpercepihe,
I you Can swear in as many as you eau get.' more heat la required. If in addition te te
A I to be a " centre " then?' demanded sputtering amoke ia diacerned, the heat is too
amazed intans and should beé lessened. Unless the

No; c exacil>,nuSaient fer s thileoat s laetoo grant, the dripping in the pan will
ot y enac no promtien, anyhot, asbi.'l not burn and asoke, and when the ment iB
ou eyuitinet deece te ring cw mir- cooked there will thick costing af brown jelly

dfrey'd Inastintb dced vtheis; buf, ino wheroe the méat tas stoodin the pan, which
ko and fattery in the words ; but, like the witi the addition of stock of water till maka s
et , ha h-mBelf bhad the caste feeling which delicious gravy.

rish, even in bihir most insubordinate
«s never wholly lose, sa it was easier for LITIEEDALE'5 DisGBnc-The London Uni-
ta fall into agreement with this nasi- Verse staSes thsat a few weeks go an Irish
seao, to accept the symbol in lieu ef tbe Protestant Asooiation, after a debate upon
sY thau teotake accaunt of his actual positin Littledale'a "Plain Beasons" %as t whether the

i weigh him autroundings. Luke Aiearne book was "a fit work ta put into the bands of
oned when ho saw the boy, with a countenance Protestant mchool teschers," decided te serike it
esiveaI importance and resonsiblity, ad- off the list. Dr Littledale will oon be able ta
te Fanlon and take e dirty ittlesixpenny apply ta himself the not very croditable boastof

et-beok with a metallic ponail attached, the notorious Billy Dawson. We are told of
llsten t the instructinus wlspred by the this bully that he usea t walk down Piccadilly

dierl. Luire timatîif had itsertu hela ith a paper sifixcai ta ils "cstor" boating
effi, snd ver>-potnunotorily indétd ha th saeeords: londo Koike bty.lBii Daw-

dbaiarged Ma duties. He vas lazinesa per- son, and Billy Dawson Kicked by all Lndon."
5s, and morcover mas imbued with no In the moal order Dr. Littledale is kicking, or
1 of Patriot[am beyad that suggested by being kicked nearly all day long , everyn 0v
t aving ta pay a fine on the reanewal sud then h ticks "over the traces" and smace-

ase, taien in connection with a çenersl tintaesmashea all te pleces the vehicle to awhich
fi authority in all shapes and orms; ho is harnesaed. But the world a s i bout of

particuiar eue with regard ta river-fishing him, ad ita issaid that on the whote, ha la
,a gase Pres-erv os o!the district. Lure aupposea tcgt as mucis, if not moro, bhan hoiltd ta marsayes girtutmono>, asudgivea. But timlai affaire!f te Irieh Pirotes-

Scomfortabas hoeu knew how-martyr- tant Aosociation- is the nnkindeat eut of ail,"
a -altoi other people. He had no objec- and shoula lead Dr. Littledale ta s atrict re-
ny taoinng hiemembership foer itsake coexamination of chose whoio h bas hitterto
Ptionsuiip fa t mas inteusel>' sociabe, supposae te ils friaends.
tt Ptheringo atneulon's and otherlicensed p b

es o,' Etertamnwent mese vosy mach ta is comttci.. Inausuntîresdent Oleveland two
Baides.he would not have -dared to

dOf Godfri'y wa a youn ter witthwomlen. Bis epprensts are startig
d o. Let hn .take up t -work cf Pflu pretty eari>- itIa choitdastas-l>' umpaigu

m9 mess asand enrollig the' youhr of schemer.
ao[isalvillages& 'Ho vas asaenoogit sud- -

felOzgn hoghteLuk vwilas a, gingce an Notwithstanding titre tse ,already 320,000
rohedl aloî ets withacoualéuu glaiite peoes of insecte la nthe vrslId, cf h- 25,000

erni.en 'gr count.anle publio reae found m h-e United States, -Profeoso
lPoered exaeinîly y bI meem u Simôn hsa meni and gone sud bu en da s

a awoofogmebiign aS tram a whOIdi nf25 A oman a nmuStmh -anu'a.
*t onaieJaaisig oba ieasi bgeete'h500 melsiou?'t mafy im.c,

have been oea o-.Se was aneed y man; be.
ides a wife and theual 'long' famitv.he saua

Drbed a widowedpister and -fierchil ren, who
had been -depnie of ¯lier farm under excep.
tional -hbardships. Bveryne, Bavé ]Luke -
Ahseare sud a fvsew.ther, had ome complant
to make, ome grievance .oredrebs. c They
knew-o no- éther way but this. The mugis-
trates wre aU I adlords, and 'what wa-thie urne
of complaining of your landlord to a fellow-
laudlord. 'Qualit all sided with one an
other"-such was the conviation curent among
tho. As for the laborers, they had a grievasce
which was idead of a. portable sor- e., hn m
ger. .

Tpny.Dacy, a big, guni man, with an ex-
presson cf face atrougly rosa.abimg that whioh
conrentionally represent. famme, was a typiSal
meber o! thé labcring clamofthe cousmnnity.
Ht had a mileand smatou abildrea alia ouitiof
nine thisat bad been born to them. Sevenshl-
linge a math reoresated bis maximum of pros-
yaitandcomfort fIn tera wvas froquet

Isix weeks abastretch withonb employaient
of any kind. He ouId not read or write, had
nevEr seen th sesa in his life, and had never
been farther frem Bar-etstown than the town
of Newmarket, fifteen miles away. Abjectly
misérable and wretcbed as his lot bsoemed to be,
it wa nob without orne alleviations, nome coin-
peonsatios. Ha possemsed no inconsiderable
hare cf humer, su vas talera favorite amon g

bis fellava onacount ef bis alnst invsriable
cheerfulness, bis bright sayings earnzng him
gratuitous drinks. One or Swo ai these lase-
named windfalls, together with a hard day's
work in the potato-fields, had conspired to
make him very leepy. He was leaning againat
the wall witb hi mouth wide open, breathing
beavily, and every now and again awayiug ide-
ways.

Old Brown of Ls Catle has four peelers on
protection duty with him now.' Cadogan was
the speaker. ' Two extra put on since the day
tey fLound the lantern in tbebaggrd.'

'Who was telling you that?' amked Luke
Ahearue. who, if he did not take an active part
in the practicd businesse t the cause, was never
behind in the discussions.

Brewn of L-es Castle was one cfa clam of
popereéta bcono ver mumerous in Irelanmd
sinon btaeEncanubmréd1 Etae Land Act, thon
no muny cf bte suaient laudhojders feu inca puy-
os-fl sud disappoaa-ed. HRit ablier vas a Dublin
solicitor, mie bad acqulrod the pr-perty ae-
cordiog tocommon rumar rather unfaîrly. Ha
was a Protestant-likewise of recent date-bis
father having been born and brought up in the
Catholic faith, had foined the ascendancy on
entercug into residnce at Lees Castle. The
family were not popul5r. They vera zeadous
Evanpelicals and -given te proselytising-their
only off+nuceaprabably,-lor, as landlords went,
Mr. Brown was forbearag and liberal enough.

'Maiden, hat traveller that comes to the
Hotel,' answered Cadogan. 'He has ust cerne
round throngh Sillarney and the erry dis-
trict', and he says the mon are well drilled now
-"old take theiield any day. We are greatly
behind. Commodore 1il »sy, you muet take
these boys in hand sharper.' -

(To be Continied.)

THE LEGEND OF THE JESSAMINE.
ENDOrtANcE.N OnEAT TROUBLE AND 9R0oW TRI

LEssoN TAUGHT.
When our Lord died upon the crosa for the

maurfold sins of the world, whicn did not know
Lu' ~ - - -- -- sA an no -f rocsLa.am--à ia aruc

"THE MONTH OF ROSES."
Gone are the spring-time hours ;
Gone are the spriog-tirre fiowers.
Enter the glori'sof summer;
Exit the wiles of the plomber.
List te the wild bees dronicg,
Over th boney pois cronîng.
Bri.g ferth the Panama bat
Bring forth the ball and the bat;
Bring for th the hsmmock and fan, sir;
Hail, June, month of the Cancer!1

-Harper's Bazar.

WHAT ARE THESE IMPURITIES ?
The report of the Ohio State Dairy and Pool

Commission on baking powders shows a large
amount of residnum or impurity t» exist in
many of these articles, Thie figures g:ven by
the Commiuion are a follows:

Na IMI'URITJbS
N'AU onR KIDVauM.

Olevlande.................10.18 pr et
Zipp'sCrystal................11.90
Sterling...................12 63
Dr. Prioe'a.....................12.66
paret City....................2404
Silverb Star....................31.88
De Land's....................82.52
Horsford's...... ............ 36.49

The question naturally rrises in the minds Of
thoughtful consumera, Of what doe. this m-
purity or residuua cnasit? lu Ithe came cf the
first aamed powder thore has been recently given
the remit of su analyuis made by Prof. C. F.
Chandler. of Columbia College, late member of
the New York Stase Board of HeIth, which
partially supplies the misuing information, and
as the manutacturera of this particular powder
a ceutiuouuly calliug fe h publicationncf&IL
the ingrodieute nua in balcmeg poirder, titre oai
ho no objection ta it satement here. Among the
impurities Prof. Chandier Iouad Cleveland's
powder to contain a large amonst of Rochele
dalta, 5.49 per cent.:f lame, with alumina starch
and water, in quantities not stated. Alum is
a ubstance declared by the bighest authorities
to be hurtfui. If the taance of tis residnum
in aIl the powders named is made up largely iof
lm, asa it is known to be in lome, the public

would like to know it. Anotber official test thst
abal go quite tn the bottom ef the matter seems
te be demando.

CIGARETTES FOR WOMEN.
NEW YORKERS WHO SioKE WHEN TOnACCO IS

blIZ WITR EYgIU.
The proprietor of a largecigar store showed

me recently some very ain;y gold paper ci-
garette noxes, exquisitely embosed I ofigures,
and let me amnke one -e the perfumed dor-
linge inolosed therein. They wore literally
dellclously scented cilgarettes, perfumed with
rnhe carnation or hellotrnpe, imported especi-
ally for ladies'ure fromFPartm, of course, which
supporte numerous great establishments
where cigarettes are manufactured for
fashionable women exclusively. The motsS
expensive kind, aooording ta the New York
dealer, unites the fragrance of delicate fiowers
tth a-soupeau cf epium.

Whe I asked if fashiosable women of an.
aterclaismawra net -bisbhast customora ho
laughed and replied tis e wll-known ladies
were devoted te thon and persiated in their
use, carelesof ruining their teeth and con.
tracting the opium habit. Be declared that
they %ere baîmless, though the presence oe
the Chlnese drug proves 'the .contrary, and
that It would be a great victory for the nose
whn mon addicted te the cigarette habit had
learned t smoke these ladies' cigretter.
And there la something ln that ides; helio-
trope, carnation or rose perfume might do
much toward famigating the meo e burut
paper which now prvades the atmospieres o
streets and parlore.--Net York fetter to Sa-
anah News.

SPERU WELLES.
Sprm whaes, the monstera o! deep water,

writes a Baltimore Ameriosu correspondent
from Providence, are the richest prizes of the
ocoan, yielding apermacetti from their braie
cases, iv-ry from thoir lower jaw, rich, yel-
low cil from their aides, sud.(when diseased)
the almost priceleso ambergris from their
entrails. Next In value ces the right
whale, the Inhabitant of the Aretic, In whose
mouth whalebone bl substituted for ivory
The upper ja il furnished with this sub-
stance, a great pile of which lies high on the
beach at Herring Core. Itlel, ptrhaps, ton
inches airos where lt joins the jaw, and
rentind neue more of a great comb with tan-
gled ihair attached than anything else. The
teeth are closely met, and are three feoosand
more long, tapering ta a point and terminat-
Ing In rope-like filaments. While the spern
whales feed on aquid at the bottom of the
ocean, the right whale aspeeda alon with
open mouth, engulfing huge quantitles of an-
malcules and saiall fiab, on which ft subsiste.
Whon is cavernone month is falli he closes it,
blows out the water through bis spout holes,
and, with the aid of hie tongue, swallows the
little creatures whih have become enmeshed
ln th curions attachaiont of bis upper jaw.

Why in the word should a foltow jumup et
a conclusion. There In't anything ta be
scared at in a conalusion.

Iatemrpance a a general thlng la teoea
deplored, but no man wl ever frowno pen
full band at poker,

Tennis players are not particularly objeo
tionable members of society, even thougi
they are alwav on a racquet.

nnmnh Yen canve athome admae more money
UILID. atvworkforum tban satn.se>i taie

WANTED.
Remponsible parties lu every Tewn sud

Ccuntry, not slready represented, to sel1 che.
GOa» MEAna WANZEB.L Addrem,

TUNgEl, UT. PIERRE a a.,
I427 Notre Darue Street,

BEJON YOUR°.GUARD.
Àgainst sudden Cold, irritating Cough, and
Sorenes of the Throat. Keep Hagyard's Pec-
toral Balsmn at hand tor these prevalent
troubles of Winter.andSpring. It ia the best
safeguard. ..

WHEAT AT PORT ARTHUR,
Poirs Arsua, Jone 26-.In the pat two

weeks 413 cars of weat have arrived and beau
inspected here, maki-g 70.500 bushels arrived
since navigation opeued. The toal amoutnt of
wheat now in the elevators is 1,500,000 buishels.
Fully 400.000 bushels will be shipped thi week
if the vessels expected arrive.

A GOOD OFFER.
le made by the propriefore aof Hagyerd's Yel'ow
Oil, who have Itng at.ffered te refund every
ont expndd for thatremedy if ai Tale to givo
'saifsction ou air trial for Rheuniam,

Neni-algia, Srt Tiratsud ail pontu! cei-
psinte fer miichit la le rcommimded.

THE POPE ON LIBERALISM.
Romr, June 27.-Tne Observatore Romano

publisbes the Pope's encyclical ou leberalisin.
It la a leugthy document. The Pope clsasi-

or the subjeot under the heade, " Ancient "F
and "Modern," ad condems the latter as
bing lu oppoaltion to that practlied by
Christ.

UNITEL I'OWER.
Burdock Bond flitters nuites in one com*

bination remar- *-r powers as a tonic, blood
purfying, sy . regulating and cleansingmodiebué. It li m 'o equal in its vpoter cf car-

ing aIl Disees ut he Stomach, Liver, Kidney,
Boees sud Blond.

POISONED BY CANNED FISH.
WATRaTow, N.Y., June 26.-The famiiy

of W. J. Walte, of Philadelphia, thim county,
have ben poisoned from eating cannel Ofish.
All are out of danger except Mr. Wsite's
father, but he Ns expected t recover.

WHY G, F. MORSE IS A LUCKY MAN
Mr. G. F. Morse. of 880 Harrison ave.,

Boston, Mass , ia a luckv man. He held eue-
tenth of tickes No. 19 862, which drew the
second capital prize of $50,000 lunthe drawing
ni the Louiiana State Lttery held on the
10thinst. T a reporter Mr. Morse aa!d: "It
ie trot that I drew $5,000 in :he recent draw-
lng t the Louisiana lottery. I held one-tenth
of ticket 19,862. This is the second time I
havo tueen lucky," continued Mr. Morse, "
aise drew $5,000 list December. luIthat
drawing I had one-twentieth of the $100,000
prize, ticket No. 8,180 "-Boston (Mass)
Record, April 28.

ieTow doth the little busy bée ?" Well, if
yen meddl with him much you wilil be ap t

tg find onut b-w ho dotb.
It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect

it and it will fasten its fange in your lunge,
and yen will ooén be carried te an uatiiely
grave. lu this country we have audden chaog.
- and must expect to have coughs and colds.
We cannot avoid them, but we ean effect a
cure by using Bickl'm Anti-Consumptive
Syrup, the medicine that h 's never been
known to feil Iu curing caughs, oldm, bron
chitis and aIl affectione of the throat, lungs
and chet.

A physlologiat telle us that tht right ar le,
as a ruie, higher than the lefr. Thon it lm
probable chat a person who i ver> angry gets
up on hi right tasr.

Mears Stott P Jury, Chemista, Bowman.
ville, write: " We would direct attention te
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Diecovery,
which Ns giving perfect satiisaction t our
numerous nstomer. All the preparations
manufactured by this well-known house are
among the most relable in the market. -

A New osk irm tat import ebanans
have f aled. They now know how to sym-
pathize with other people who have olipped
up on bananas.

The best way te repair trength and ilu
cresse the bodily anbstance I te invigorate
the atomach and improve the cirulation with
Northrop & Lyman'a Vegetable Discovery
and Dyspeptie Cure. Simultaneously with
the disappearance of indigestion it relievea
that morbid deepondency, and the nervoua.
neas which are as much the product of dys-
pepsis as the weaknesm of the stomnach and
logs of vigor and fissh which proceed fron it ;
as a blood purifier it bas no eaqual, -

One of the fashionable shades this aummer
la t" putty." The putty-faced ftellow will be
juet l astyle, then

MT RIED LOOK HERE ! you know homW
waak sud nervous your wife il, sud youknow
that Carter's Iron Pille willt relieve her, now
why net be fair about it and buy br a box?

The Dims Debar medium, who is now in the
New York peuitentiary, has been met t ework
sewing on srouds. That la quite proper
work for one who bas professei to have so
mach to do with disembodied spirits

Worms cause feverihness, moanlng and
reatlessnes during leep. Mother Graves'
Worm Exterminator la pleasant, aure, and
effectual. If your draggist has nona in stock,
get him to procure it for you. -

He who coures and runa amay
Ma>' lire te court suotetis day;
But he who courts and will not wed
May find himself in court instead-B.

A neglectad cough bs-luge senoumpton.-
te mest faitsl sud prevalent cf all1 phsysical
lstats fos heir te. Chok the malady

T'homas' Eclectric 0il, whih also annihilatas
bronahibla, asthma, catar-r,. piles, kidney'
troubles, sud screness cf the mumalemsuad
joInte • '-~ _______

Àg.IGOT'S CRIT1IgSM,..

45., Moutreal. LoNDoN, June 27,-The Standard, refer.
· .- ring t the vote oun Morley' smotionl inthe

TANTED-For No4'School, in the Muni" House of Conmon art nlght,asays: iThe re-
oipality of Eaut Leade, CountyMeg an sa uIt 6f theaditalop *1will convince -'Mis. Gld

P.~~~ .. assoasPossiblea RP. chgao s tode gill n Ught h' Bamaide'a

fer English andt Crenla. 'stseenary exitd grevidua.tticl.blunider, IttWllbé ill for-
Adirese, aJB r8 M T. hi. fama lf,bs mhall beaught ne gveran
lseds illage, - - 482 ddér a'ilo,

Mrs. Dart's Triplets.
ProsMdent Clevelauns Prise for the three but batUe at the Auroa Ceuny 'in» 187, was

gya tothe a, lliIda, and Bay, hlildren cf Mrs.A. K. D rsmbNhY.
chat wol i thoe I c muoad'ta use o Lsetat ood cdhe p hem e-
dtatelv,mandte weresawellias eve, andlIconsider lt verylsrgmy dueai0thelood
chat they are nowso welL"' Lactate odds the best Foad for battitle babies. It kee s
them 'wen, and is better tha medicine thon they are slek. Three aitea: 25e., sn. SI. .>0
Lt drugglsts. Cabinet photo, cf theoe triplets sent fote tite mter cf any baby bora chia year.

A&ddreom W E LLS, RIOCHIAR DSO N .6 CO., iM ON TR E AL, P. Q.

One of the wonders f Paria Is a Well 2359
fee't lnudept. Hattatas- rushes ont of bis
Well In a streat 114 feet higb,

Is there anything more annoying than
having your corn stepped upon ? Is there
anything more délightful than getting rid o!
it ? Holloways' Corn Cure wil do it. Try
it and he convinced. . -- 1

The latest thing In envelopes la aun article
which will turn blacki bine and red when an-
iraqulsitive person attempts te oen It by th.
uso aisteam or water.
FM1'AUITs ',Its stoped traid by Dr. .Èos!areat. erve
aetor!r. No Ints altos- itret data use. Marveoen cures.
Treatido and $LOO trial btiéle freo ta lilscas..Bond
ta Dr. KUne,91 A-h StO, Phb±a. Pai
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r A CURIOUS PASSAGE
DISOoVERED IN AN oLD] OOK CONTAINING

doxE ODD PEOPHEIS.
A Belgian paper professes to bave un.

earthed a really curious passae out of an old
tock lu the State Library of Brumee. This
book was publisbed by Jean Stratius la Lyons
in the year 1585, and contains a number cf
astrolagloal "prophsoles," much l the style
of the more celebrated oae of Nostradamus.
Among these ls alid to be the following :
Ifir dis vivre tt mourir, o Gaule, sonba trois Bo.
Jeux tolessous E, I., ta haiseras, o auie
Tu corseras do-., aoin te fmras iampoau
Puinsoams mn Nou» L, RBis cem eora ton ris."

The meaningi of thee linos seemm te be
sausathing lita ibis.:

"oThon gmt isv. and die, O Gaul, under
troe Bo. For'tva -cenliari-e under Bol .
thou shalt riae, O GauL * Thou shat raie up
(?) Bo il, and thus shale rend thyself into
pieces. Then under Bo IIL., the baker, B's
Clema will snd tby role.

This explanation of the supposed propheoy
b plain enough. "Bo L" is the Bourbon
dynasty, which ruled France for two conta-
ries, front 1589 te 1789, from Henry IV. te
the outbreak of the Revolution. "Be II" is
evldently Napoleen Bonaparte, and the "cor-
sema" saems tobe a play upos hsl Cesican
origlo. Lastly, who eau fail to tehat 'Bo
III.," the "baker," is Boulanger? Whilst
the "Bis Cla m" whoi lt bring France's
destiny te an ignominianu end eau only be
Bit[marck) and Clem[enceau). Such i salid
to be the prophecy published in 1585 by one
Jacques Meclan, Doctor of Laws and Advocate
to the Parliament of Macon

ELEPHANTS IN AN OLD ROLE.
The army commanded by Gn. Booth has

frequently engaged in hattile with the ungod-
ly; but as a radule bas been th ungodly that
began the listtle b> attaoklg the Salvation.-
aist, who only fought in self-defenae. Re-
cently, ho ever, an encounter between the
fores of gon and evii tck place at Kinga-
bridge, lu Eeglsnd, lu mui htie fermer na-
sumeai tia offensive, tiighthtetolatter galutai
the victory.

It meems that the announcement of the
coming of a circu te their town atroused the
indignation of the Kingsbridge Division,
S.A., te auch a pitch that itwas determined
te make an attack lu force and prevent the
performance of the abominations which ithe
cirous posters threatened. The cirous came,
and the spectacle of triiumphal march through
the streets, confirm ed the hostile intent of
the Salvationmste.

Accordingly, when th tent had obeen
pirched, and the ungodly portion of the conm-
munity had gathered therein te witnese the
performance, the Kingsbridge divisitu, S A.,
mas et lu rstien ; said jst, lvseare cli, at
th most thrilling point of thé performance,
the division formed lise of battle in frontof
the tent. Nor was the attack delayed. Vol-
ley alter volley el hallelj ashe was poure d lto
the enemny's camp, while the tronmbones, bas-
soen-, hauthoys and base drum opened a
beavy and well-snutained artillery fire.

The suddenness and force of this assait
were sauch that aIl within the tent-perform-
era and ectatorse, me, women, children
and beasts, wild and tame-were tirown into
dire confusion and demoralization. Bat the
proprietor was a min of resource, and quick-
Iy perceived that there was no neces adty forj
dath or surrender. He had probab!y some
knowledge of ancient as well as modern
military istory. He formed hie elephants
into line and drove them with resistlems
force upon the howling ranks of the
foe. It was many centuries aince
" tie beast that bas between his eyes
the serpent for a handi" had been employed
in European warfaire, and its ffect was the
sanme au In the earlier battles between
Pyrrhus and the Romans. The Salvationists
wre brcken, routed, utterly disperaed. .

The New York Commercial Adverhiser
auggests that the police would find the
elephant a valuable auxiliary in breaking
up objsotlonabl egatoerings; nd the sugges-
tion as perhaps net unworthy ofconsideration

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
TO ALL WANTIO XMPLOVMENT.

we want ive, encrrnette Bgents in every coltiity me
the United sates'and Canaeda toe s.1 a faent article or
great nieit,9 a IT ERTs, Al artiele haieng a large
sate, paymug over 100 per cent. profit, having no cen-

petitien. and on which the Ragent es protectedIn the e. 
chusive sale by deed given for each and aversy county Lec
mar seceure from us. wi ail those iadvantages to out
agents, and the faet that It is an article tit tan be sold
te every louse owner, eit might not bc neessary temake
"a zxtnAonarNARtY oFER" 'i tecure good agents at
once, but we bave concluded te maire It te show, nott
ouly our confidencein ilne merlta of our Invention, but
lu lt talalitsy by any agent that wil handio it with
energy. Our agents now at work are makingrrom$150
to $301 a month clear, and this act makes ie sae for u
te make our ofer te ai ewho are Out or employment.
An agentihtwingiveouirbusiness a thirtydays' triali
and rani te clear atleaBt $103 in ts tisme, Anovi ALL

rsfllamEs, Can returu ail goodsnsold li us and me
we win retond the moneY Paid for them. No such
employer or agents ever dared to make such ofrers, nor
would we if me did net kow thst we have agents now
maklug mnre than doubletelia amotunt. Our largo de- 
scriptivo cireulars erxpan our alcer fuis, sud theme WC
wte te seed to cnrs-esoeilof eenpiyment whe mlii
send ustreeone cent stamnnala for posatie. eend atnce
and scure inshain- le ime for thre hu, and go t
venr on thé tarrases amé b In r axtareéars- cftc-.

Addreas, at once, NATIONAL NovIumrvCo.
S s-la 1 614 Sitiaid st., Pittiburge. Fs.

WASP STINGS.
[Science Correspondence,]

It im a fans not generaîlly known, tiras if oee
holais is breath, waspm, bte and hornets eanu
bee handledi withe impuity. Tiré skin bcomnesa
singpr-oof, sud holding thre buseSt hy tire feet
suni givimg her full libtaiCy o! actien, yen can see
ber drive her weapon argainst tire impenetrable
surfamce titi a force that lifts ber tody- ai every
stroke ; but lt the mmallest quantity' e! air res-
capé fs-un thé lunga, sad thé sting vill pen.-
etrate ai once. I have neyer seen au except-
ion te this is twensy-five yeara' observation. I
bava taugt young ladies tits very délicate
banda ta astonimh choir friends by tise pearforu-
suce cf bia lest; sud I at ene so severly-
stung as teorequire thesni-vices of s physician,
chrough lauging aI a tit>- renias-k et ires- ais-
tir, fori;tting ihat lsughing raqui-edi breath,.
For a tisorsy au explanation, Jam led te bellevne
chat holding tise brematie psrtialiy closes tise
pores ef tise skin. My experimieuts lu tirai di-
rection have not been exsa eneute t e of any-
Bcientifin value, butlI amn sabtisita chat lt vos-y
aensily- affecta tire amnolunb o! iusensmble per-
apiration.

A. M. HamLfon', Warktor-th, triteo:-
"Fer weeks I am troublai with a selled

snkle, which causcd me muoh paIn sud an.-
noyanca. Ms-. Maybee, cf thbs plsae, recomn-
mendod Dr-. Thaomas' Eclectrlc 0il for It. i
ci-led it, sud booeue bot,,e vasumed I tam
caredl. It issan article cf great value." -- the weather i variable, and the temprature

constantly changlng, the wesk and delicate
musedte vary cas-tf ut tn°gi°c'smympton o
disorderi aoticn or ill.heatn. Wtek-u!eemed
and atrumons subjecte wil find ln those noble
remedie the meaos of caoting out the bai
humors whch origioate and prolong their
sciferinge. The Olntment should ho weil
rubbed twice a day over the chest and the
Pills taken in alterative doe. It will pote.
trate and act most whoIlesomely and enorgetl.
cally on the dimeased structure, Thee rom.dies manifest a wonderful power in removing
ail-taints from the blood, and consequently
ln ouring a multitude of chroia alimente
which seemed to be almost irremediable.

Psy M you go, and don't go Un you pay.
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0 O O O
YOU SUFF

from Billousness, Constipatilcu Piles, Sick
roadache, Sour kitomach, Colds, Liver

Troublo, Jaundice, Diuines, Bad taste in
the Moutb, etc-o . need Suffer no
longer-

Warner's SAFE Pils
wil cure you. They havoe cured tens
of thousands. They posses thèse pointe
of superiority : Sogar coated ; purely voge.
table, contain ne calome, '

of any kind ; de not gripe; never rickeq
easy ta cake ; mild in operation ; and for
those tessons are especially the favor-
item of womlen. Ak tur

WMARNER'8 SAFE PILL8
WHAT A JUNGLE REALLY IS.

B tht way, we have now ben the wholea th of India, frein Caleutta te Peshawar,
back te Bombay on the other side of theland, and except at tbe foot of the Himîalayas

we have net sn a single forest, or indeed
,at m w vdecallia woxi. Trees Shere are every-
there aloog tirsroadm, alog the hedgerows,scattered about the fields aud plains and dotted
over the ills and runtaine, but nothing lika
what the most of is né hone bave aupposed toconatituce an Indian jungle. AI] urcultivabed
or waste lande are cxlied "jungle." "Ont im thejungle' a bout tht aisi otin g hert astiti us te as>-"ent on bisé prairie," talai, u
the uniuelosod landa, wmiterbar. or munlîomvy
grass. Tise "enenta.ijungles, wherethe tiger
bas his home, and from whence ho contes downe carry off people or dametie animals, have n
tr o ther tan low ecattered bushos and
rocks. On hoshe native think iof going
aioe b ntgit, oraven by daylu msorne of them.

CIVILIZdTION IN INDIA.
LOATH.90ME AND INCREDELES .ITe ErCRrsED

BY THE .EJIADING IllMBAY NEWdPA,&Pxs
The advancee school of Anglicised natives is

seeking te construct a political edifice of elective
Parliaments lu India. writea a correspondent of
tie London lines. The leading Bombay new-
pawpr draws attention t two recent revoltingiucidonts &ascouclumivel>- previug tbise mperroe
necesmityf or social refor randenligtenrmnont
bofore it wouled tépossible to concede electoral.
privilèges, In the one case a tenant farmer, inthe prosence of the assernbled villagers, amid
the singing of songesand beating of. drums, de-
liberately gouged oub the eyes of hisyoung wife,
who was pinioned for the purpose by thie ei h-
bors, beause hlne td been told by a demon t§at
tbey would be replaced by gold eyes. This au-
perstition was shared by the whole village and

, neighborhood, including the polie, who alleged-
cat thiseurfrtunste morno. laid ;'erished b>
cholera. Ia thé second case, the iscoeu vasba
temple, midway between Chuddergaut and
Scunderabad. Three buffaloea were lacked
and bewninto pieces, which were strewn sl
over the rod, und the pecple in the immrediate
vicinity of the laceratodl anainals wre dabbling
and dancing about an their blood, while others,
holding the yeî bleeding legs and .jinta, were
whîrlUg theen round about their headrs and
geatioulating turioimly. A furth animal
abive asbeing eut up or mowsded. was stilalIve, sud added Ibis puLnful ballowingie Su bhe
horrible din. A t le further on Rme to or·three men, with bodies naked and painted, held
a get by the legs, while from the still living
and quivering body they were earing away
witE tiheir teeth rnonthfui by mouthfeul the
bleeding foirh, quasting and rprinkling t over
tbe adjacent crowd. Other goals and bilfaloes
were close a hand, aiting t iturtu t supply
the horrid sirifice. Te coenplete thela bac-
chanialian rites, e crowd of wnnen, apparently
intoxicated with dreg,, with hair disheveled,
wild in ren, and hieanmeared with blond, par-
forned a kind of sanie dance, accomaniying
rach aveeient witl violent abriek-.hiceeh-
jeot et mRI hose ouliabi,,oeeîeorgies, mid, voe
witnessed and participated in by hundreds of
person, was, we are told, to appese the Hindu
godless wloholds in heir hand the scurge of
arnall-pox.

FACTS AND FIGURES.
The Chicago Herald discussea graphically the

relation of the Republican party te the surplus
in the treasury, as its action isadvocated by th-
leading men u i iwho are now assemubled in
th"s city. It very pungently renarkmas bChi
connection :

" Twenty yeara ago, no maniwould have be-lieved btas tbe Republican party would meet in
Chicago in 1888 t uleelare the wisdorn of levy-
ine the saime federal tar that was levied inl1808,
When our intereas account arnounted te $140,-
000 000, a bigh mark. Then we were tai ed
$370,000,000; iast year $371,000,000. This year
it will ho 380,O,000. Nu one would have h-
lieved i in 1864. Ynt out of the gloomy fact
have risen fortunes the like of which the world
never heiard One man lot teoeight or ten child-
ren 211,000,000 each. One man willed to a son
S80,000,000,1 - __

LIBERTIES ENDANGERE».
Able editor-John,.I wish you'd write a rnsp

ing editorial pitchmig into monopoiesand trusta.
Gî'e 'emu Hall nCouMbia And ow how theliberties cf the people a- bing eudangered by
chose couspiracles te add 1 cent at pouind to sugar
sud 2 conta a Con te ceaI.

towrite outhat eijec tyouraifyuweegon
"I wou'î have time mus o si-c.aound to thb

fiole i the Wall sort atted tire bame> cn
torene.tn amoycn

" What's that 1"
"Well, yen see, politics i. gettinsg su ucernain

tbst tise bossea cf both parties in tend ta for-m s
combine, se ne maSter thichr aide lickrs voecau
divide tIhe epeils."-Onaa World.

ORIGIN 0F TH1E SANDWICIL
0f tht millions cf tranellers vie have par-

taken o! tht lu.cious mandwicir as théey joui-
néyed thrrough léf sud dinedl at thé gorgeons
lunch counster, fat pro-bably kniow where tis
hbuger sud annihiluting vianrd go lies uiqué
ne I vas not frein tire isdaadui thse

Pacifie Ocenu, nsanHme muppose, nor fromi thie
saud "wichs "which la feoa un ine cf bihemi
Tise sandwichb is thé invention ai Lord Bond-
vich, an Eeglish aristoerat vise vas sneb an lu-

veoate gsblbr thn t e mouîdd not leave tse

een allis e! bread!, which ho devouredi be-
tween the progrees of the games,

Jliowaoy',, Uintmesfan.dPL,._Weuevo,

v
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As AN old confare on the preas, we cOengT-
tulaeo Mr. Royal on hia elevattion tothe 

Lient.-Governorship of the Territorier. 1

THE Coantees of Aberden o la a v-rainebn
e!rela. She-ana hamoecrs haner bon-
net in London, and ne of ber banroidert
costumes l a gray ris p•plin embreideret
v Ith shamrocks.

EMrERoR WILLIAM ay he la ieerminat
to mait in pence. Ibis sounda on alfer
bis blod and thander War Lord explosion af
a few days ago. MeantIme he seems haubten

fighting to naintain the sort of peace for

which ha pinea,

TIE date of the Young Mon's Liberal Club

ple-nia has bean fixed for the 13th August,
and Hon. Wilfred Laurier and Sir Richard

C rtwrg"mt sa' the> will b aable to rttend.
It will probably be at Oikville, Oat., a vil-

i on lanBalton, midway between Toronto and

Hamailton, on the lake shore.

TRa part that religion bas taken in breaking
- sackles of the slave in Brazil bas been an

portant one, and was accelerated tenfld by
e voluntary liberation of slaves by thir own-

* in houor of the Papal Jubile, a the recom-
ndation of the Brazilian Bishopa. The resuit

more gratifying as the nfluences that brought
t àbout t.ake the gret social change a safe and
bloodlesa one.

Pxrmox FOnn considers the reslt of the
Chicago convention a disappointnent to the ad-
mirer of Biaine, especially ta the Irish and,
while ho approves the Republican platfornmand
conaiders the nominees "worthy gentlemen," ho

ay@, "neverteleass, the Republican party will

find the road to Washington a hard one to

travel the coming fall." This from ao staunch
a Republicau is omincus for bis party.

TEE St. John Globe wants to know wha t
has become of the railway between Edmund-
ston and River du Loup? Liast year thia
road was "opned," and there were speeches
and a general jolilfication over the event.
Alter a Ibthis was over there was a somewhat
cautions statement that the roid would h
opened for traffic by the lst of Jaly. That
dateL nearn ati, Lbut thert ie no proba-
bility that the roadswill h opened by that
date. .-

"UNITED IRELAND " Eays that the spacial
business which has broughl that nuappreciat.
et statesman, John O'Connor Power, ta
Canada is t look up lande la Manitoba In
connection with the scheme of land whibi
Lord Salisbur' lis believei toe LaIncubating,
as an alternative t his historio "manacles"
etefic for the "Hottentots." It la ikewise

atded that Mr. Power bas prononnaed very
favorably on the prospecte of Canada as a
place cf deportation for Iriash rreconcilablea.

AMERICANS have now bofora tthem four
sets of candidates for the positions of PreaI-
dent and Vice-Preaident of the nation.

THE "EQUAL RIGHTS>" TICKET.
Fer Presitiot-Belva A. Leckv-ect.
Vioe-Presldant-oianai Afred Love.

POLITICAL PROHIBITION TIOIET.

For President-General Clinton B. Fisk,
Vice-President-John A. Brooks.

DEMOCRATIO TICKET.
For Preident-Grever Cleveland.
Vice-President-A. G. Thurman.

REPUnLiOAS TIOKET.
For President-B. Harrison.
Vlee-Pre'.dent-Levi P. Morton.

THE Poliical Review, the organ 0f tiinkers
and educators In Englani, in an article de-
uouneing race antipathies, saya : "Nor are we,
the people of England, the people who so
often and s loudly thank God lthat w-are
net like the rest of men,' s otfree from this
taint Of thei pride of race as we sometimes

fondty suppose. We 'orib, cabin and confine'
the patriota of Ireland ; we baton, sabre and
shoot our Irish fellow-oountrymen ; we a.
ream thir sentence on appeal--a thing

neVer done In Ecglaud ; we do not trust the
Irish voter as we trust the Englishmen;
and va impriso Triash membera of Parli

ment-sane -the with a lbio
months ,$a time. And.againAalaeatié

's won1 bemasters.- 0,,'ipitiful I Here's
a more excellent way': Insti'é stirriDg up'
Lbad blot ant d tplug hhiap allat l ie b>
tisa siaglOR of s0 ,oiiied âs*nitî o ange, as

1Ru!eritannia' !fal, Cambia and 'Die
!Wacht am Rhsein,-let :us, teach men te sig

,eId'ahtru' I autinthemo, 'GIojto Got in
the highest,! and oiasrth pace and.'good will
to men."

S r TIrish the exhibition ia London a pictui
Paintet allter a description b>' a louis b e ne
cadi> visio the cot o Wate rfrd, ow'uld
be quite appropriate and very suges6ts. He
writes :-" The firt atreet ont neeta on enter
ing Dungiaryin ai the western extremity: ia
called Stephen street. It consista of a single
row of small bouses ; thora are doors, roof,
Windows and chimney.; Sîartling are the sen
aations With hià haetrnger discovera tsaab
every ingle houas, as ,deaseted-every one!
Ther is no saund- vthin. The chimneys are
snokeleas. Such a ghostly, grim, suggestive
place I The awful stillneas cf the desert is not
half @s saddaning a the -wierd and desolate as-
pect of this array of tenantiess homes." The
vividness.with which this sad scene of desolation
is despicted needa no comment.

MRn Mor's motion ceneuring the Gov
ernment for its oppressions ain Ireland was
defeated by a majority of 03. The renegade
Liberals stood by the ministry almoat te a
msc. Did ve art k Lnow tha ise history cf
ali great politicai "tuvements ia England have
had te pss thri-ugh aimilr experiences of
defeat wewould i- gard this triumph of Bal-
fout' with deeper korrow. But weo se the
forces gathering r tarideparlianent, We stee
the popular tide rin-g as i bas alwaya risen
agalnst parliament. e majorities not in accord
with the sentiment - the nation, and we know
how the presentc j'nrity will melt before
the beat ci publia t, ,ion and the aecessities
of right polioy.

r_ý9

Tua Por's recent ecyclical on Liberalsm.
makes a just distincti n between the party of
Reform in constitutior.al countries ard the ex.
tremists who advocate r volution. A stateaman
so profound as Leo XIIL is admitted to be,
needs no instruction as te th tendenciea of poli-
ti:al parties. That wise understanding, which
admits the necessity of progreas and 'the reform
of abuses, is the great power on the side of
o:der, acting, as it does, to break the concussion
between unprogressive Conservatisam and revolu
tionary Radicalism. The constant attempta
made by Tory politiciana ta confound c>nstitu-
tional fsiberalism with Red Republicv sm, and
even with ALarchisam, needeo the chEck given
by the Popa. and we trust that those who go
loudly manadst their loyalty to the Holy See
will apply itis latent lesaon from Rome in th
regulation of their conduct towards political
opponsnts with ail proper humility andI
obedience'

Tar. issue betweea parties in the States bas
been stated very succinctly by Mayor Hewitt,
of New York, in a letter published in the Herald
of that city. He writes:-

Discarding all aide issues, it seems te ma that
there i really only one question to ha decided
by the peoplei T the coming election. Both plat-

forms concede that the national revenues are
largely in excesa of the expenditures required for
the economical conduct of the government. . .
The democratic party reneva tht pledge ta re-

Dduct tht reveana mb y reducmng the taxes, but tht
republican pa' ty, aving resisted al efforts
looking to this rnd, have been forced by t:e in-
exorable logie uf the situation to declare 1n favor
of reducing Lte revenue by increasing the
taxes.

The plain iaut thus preaonted tu tht Ameni-
cau utople conotl be obcurace by any sophi ry,
or by any ple . for special interests or favored
classes of thepeople. Does any sane man believe
that a country can be enriched by raising the'
taxes? IR it not plain t- the dullest understand-
ingthat if consumer pay more for their supplies
tht>'muat ha indemnified, if indemnified an all,
b>' a hirber price for their produe te?

Mn. Goscousrs argument in reply te Mr.
Morley in the British House o Commons la
characterietic of the newly invented theory
of Toryian.. He said ' it was the introdua.
tion of anarchical Ideas regarding obedience
te the law and immoral Interpretation of the
dutias of the citizen that made Ireland what
it was." When laws are not made for the
beneSt of the people but for class purposes
and purposes of policy, the jural obliga.
tion to obey themi ceases. Hince
the declaration-"Itesatance to tyrante ia
obedience to Go d." TheJhistoryof lawitself
ls but an account i how the people have
established their rightsain opposition to the
will oi tyrants. England's great charter
was, in the eyes of King John, "the introduc-
tion of anarchical ideas regarding obedience
te the law," as it then existed. It was se, in
fact ; yet who will dare soy that it
was not right? Se bas it beon ail
the wy down through the ages
Lil the Act of Settlement gave statutory
sanction te rebellion. So willfi; e haereafter
la the case of Ireland. Saccess bas not yet
erowned the Irish cause, but It will before
very long, and then how stupid will appear
the mouthinga of the man who carriedl ire and
sword into Egypt that ha might wring his
pound of flesh from the wretohed people of
tat unhappy land. The foundations of right
and justice are eternal. They are the true
Anarchists who, defying these prinniples, at.
tempt ta govern aiter the manner of Balfour
In Ireland.

CRIMELESS IRELAND.
More eloquent than anything that could b.

said by the most eloquent man In P arliament
are the remarks of the Judges of Assize la
Ireland as te the crimelesa state of the coun-
try.

At the opedug of the Carlow Quarter Ses-
ions, Judge Darley congratulated the grand

jury and the county upon the fact there was
only one ase to go before tham-a charge
against a tramp of having assaulted a lttle
girl of 13 years of age.

Judge Carran, addresaing the Grand Jury
of Kerry the other day, aid : There are two

HIOW TO RUN AN ELECTION.
American wealth of illustration by racy

almilîtades ha n'ver perhapu been better dis-

played than n the remanrke reported b.'
various newapaers as to the way Thurman la
going to run for Vice-President of the Unitel
States. ¯ Al, however, indicate Dmomcraia
belief that "he la going to get there
aIl thesame." Tht New York Tribune
says a prominent Damocrat of that
city hau declared that "Thurman will run
like a scared wolf." Another gentleman
of the sane stripe aaya, " Tharman
wIt run like a eteer through a corn field." A

leading party organ of Oàiu says oditorially :
" There cannat be a particle of doubt but
that the Old 1Roman will run like a cat
through a dog how," while an influential
California publication has a double leader to
the effect that " when It comea to the elec.

tion Thurman will rua like a jack rabbit."
A Damocratio governor, whose naime la not

given, ia reportedi as aayiog that "Thurman
will go throughthe canvass lkebutter through
a tin born" Inthe judgment of a Chicago
paper "ne nominatlon of Thurman was a
good one. He will go through a abontlng and
a fling." A Texis Congressmani E the

Mer Occaslon. M e y pG cL]nZa
calculations of their leaders, they will hold
the balance of power batween the two great
parties, and, as the Republicans have vir-

tually declared for fret whiskey, it la easy to
tee how they will affdct the result. There is
ne doubt that thiar vote En 1884 played an
important part in the result, and thus en-
couraged it rose from 150,626 to 294,683 En
1886, carly doubling. On this basie, they
put down their vote in November at 740,000,
claiming 75,000 ln New Yorkr, 50,000 En Illi-
noiu, 40,090 In Texas and Michigan, 35,000 in
Ohio and Pennsylvanis, and 30,000 ln New
Jersey. They are, of course, nside of the
mark in snome of these estimates. While
their strength doubled between 1884 and
1886, this was due simply to the fact thsat the
latter, was an off year, when the Independent
voter delights in casting his ballot for thirdi
parties.

The States in which the Prohibitilanist
claim they hold the balance of power are
New Jersey, Connectient, New York and,
perhapa, Ohio. In these Siatea, four-fiflthe of
the Prohbition votes coen from the Republi-
cans, antiuy increase in their trength le a
net los to the Republican uaka. Mr. Di-id
Johnson, chairman of the Prohibition Execn-
tive Committee, does not hesitate ta say that
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a u m ' cb tatalase.Ihis party propoes te keep the Republicans Outautifulmagery for whichh tof government into operation among a people
amons, tel reporter that th " d Roman e the States already antioned, odevoted to civil liberty as the English, has PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAlGN

la a man from away up where the creek forks MBnesa, thigStat ady wieed, touchotd the mot sensitive abord la the Alter meetings that reaembled nothing in
tht lat time. He wiii snap ente the canvasa ndered very close by the Republican llaes ta British beart. And now the question n ls thtword se much as thectia state cf the
liko a dog onto a rabbit skin, and he'Il fight the Prohibitionist' tank,eand the Dset asked-if mtn may ha imprisoned for express. party, the Republiosu convention bas aettled
'em lika a wildat ln a tin ove. Wben Thur- ts rang political opinions in Ireland, how ulPon their nomineas. I -
man gets mad and cracks bis heels to- crati chances l ail cf them hava lu conse- long will iLt ha before the same thing Harrison ls the -Lest aboi îadmited haa
gether and geta at it red-tyed theylil find that quence materially improved. ib dnt sn Engiandc d Indigna. been made for firet pJîoeA ae oyave

he's a humper from Hamper's junation, andi At the ame Ime, the Prohlbitlonists ex- tien at the polICY Of the government eurten, we fancy his principal qualiuiPatic.
that he'il sweep the country from Maine te pect a decided gain at the expense of theDemo- led te the tremendous Tory reverses at South. was the bar'l.
suandown. Ia my opinion ho bas the elements e a In tht outh, particularly I Georgia ampton and Ayr, but teras that feeling BenjaminHarrison1i
ci succesa In hlm bigger than a wcooeahak." Kentucky and Texas. This la not at aillim- was then, It as bome mors haraened b lican. DainHded in a de a typicai Rpnb-
a Boston papor opines in cîasiaundertenes probable, but the margina of the Democratia ya tents Teem mrshrent> i s Dasnirect lice from Go».that "hestio i rua lkoe a min bit ith a joint majorities in these States are se large that subsequent eveta. Tht impriscnment cf Thmas Harrisoa,, who vas hsnged, drawn

the lose willnot adfect the pariy in theJohn Dinion bas, perhape, done more than and quarteredt itCharing CroaeO n the 13th
nake. alightest degree. anything else te disgust Englishmen with October, 1660, fer having been one of thela addition te the above, a San Diego De- The a t Tory government. The miscarriage of law, judges who condemned Chires I. o death

moerat, when approached on the subject, said Thtfares cfvtetareitonists laethe injustice of the sentence, the fact that ha representa the spirit of t ravolutien
enthusiastically that "Thurman wili run like a agumentesin vore, D eere, 5- Mr. Dillon e an invalidi, confirai ln cruelest which culminated in the independance cf the
chain-lightning down a greased pole." Ana- tan>'argameain laver ai Damoratio suc- termt the charge made by Mr. Wilfred Blunt thirtean colonies. In earl colonial daya the
ther, well-known in aeball circles, made no cbeai . that Mr. Balfour applied the Crimes Harrion famalyneigrated te Americo, an
dot hatsg ran rawieroud nd the baes POLITICAL FETICHISM. set with a oold-blooded determination in due time a Benjamin Rarriso, true ta
clea ont of light, and rattle around the bases to destroy the lives of those .Irish family traditions, signed the Docî-lraiencf

ike a w lwmd. par'lea nlheUnite dealtes wich we lihleaders whose physical health was Independence. William Henry, hia on,
From theae varieus opinions we taiaIt th t parti es'fatht United States, vbich vo publis known te ha prâcarioua. Tine meeting served his country la peaca and w

Thurman will make the mont extraordinary to-day, presanta a not inaccurate view of tht which Mr. fluon attended vas net pro- tht battit cf ieoaan' wr;ought

run cn record, whether as a scare wolf, a spirit and poliey whlch ought ta distinguish ciaim D, and he vas envicteid on tht gained a victoryand a pp uar- sobri ach h

steer, a eat, a dog, a wildcat, a jck-rabbi, Republicans from Democrats. Ougbt to, w strength cfa speech delivaretd by Mr. T. P. aller having at an Cangres Traquet, an

a humper fromI umper'a Junation, a mn bit say, hcauso ewe have, by reading and observa- Gl, andt a speech d elivered b> himalf nint. an na tht Cabinet asFreiga in the Senate

with a joint sake, grease d lightning, or a ti'n, been foccetteh t concluso tis teen menthe age ! Preaident of the United States Ia the Whitc.
hirlwind, shuenting and fiyiag, romains ta e Repablians part> has ne t ba trcu to ita Ita ethi open, manifest violation of House one month alter hisinauguration.

tee». Cilvelandtii have a hard time keaep tnaditions. We recogaine the unit>' t British justice whIch has diagusted the people His grandson ia the preseat Republican
ing up w ih th gaui . As fortheRnpublan spirit anti meth i nt thte Dmacnatie party of England. They know It la impossible ever candidate. Born August 20h, 1833, at
candiduta-my viln bave te harnes a a thte Uniteid Sibtea andi tht Tory te secure peace and geood Wiil b>' such North Bend, Ohio, graduated at a mi Uni
cyclene te their machina anti start IL cff with part> e Egland, but ciroumstancemethoda. Thon looking about them versity, admitted to the bar, maried t thea thousani tons of dynamite, if they have any have so fallen out that, la relation te ia England itself they se uphold& agt of 20, sattled at Minnrpolis, t ek ta
notion et leading the procession. questions vitally tonnhing firat principles' ara of coercion are bent upon politia la tht campi' n iap 8 , etook r

the Republicans are In the wrong In their uPnP lte a h aPaign of 1856, elected re-
-- -present attitude. Mr. O'Hanly will not deny extending, as far as they datre, the porter te the Supreme Court of Indian,

c'1THE GREAT EXTERNAL DANGER." that the Liberal party of England comen same treatment t ail Who politically enterad th army on the breaking out of th,
AnotherIndication of the growing unrest nearerht bdeal han the Tory party, yet opposa thm. From this arises the fear that clvil war, served te the close, and retirai

of out people under the existing political when a Liberal administration passed a British freaedom a in danger. Besides, a tate with thet rank cf brigadier general. Since
dispeneation has been tfurngbed by Judge Coercion A t for Ireland and filled Kilmain- of perpetual siege la one of the three king- then h bas practised his profeassion, and be-
Routhier ln a addreeadelivered at Quebe ham jail with Irish leaders, including Parnell doms means te the English taxpayer a heavy came a Senator for Indiana in 1876. Such la

sme weekes ago, but ouyi nov brought into himseif, ha joined with thoe who dencunced bill of expi nse. An ary of 30.000 men, ex- a brief record of a careeau r like honorable to
prominence by the Tory prta. The Judge that administration and rejolced Whan I-t was Laied n ithe constabulary, ha c ta be main- himself and his ountry.
la reported as having said that I"those who, overthrown. Nsy, more, Mr. O'Hanlsy, asaaindlars anntaicoat ofLad ou eey setedt upon hl asconvention which finally
in the name of economi interesta, would Liberal In Canada, strove earnestly for delaibar i>', as a -ha lel u- ce ealat6cant date for the Presai-
impose upon Canada the las of ber inde- yeara to advance the Intereata of bi declares that the army, as a whole iaeuffi- dency created endles amusement by it a id-
pendence, aise courtei absorption into the party, and none was more delighnted than t to garrison nececary posta abroad, summer macnee, the spectacle on the
over mastering allen multitude of the union. ha when it came into power. Alter a time, Therefore the pacification of Ireland whieh whole wa one niot without instruction.
Not that he believei tha euch an extinction however, Mr. O'Hanley was arrayed in an would follow the establishment of Home A free people coming together by delegation
of French-Canadiins would take place, aven attitude of the mot bitter, uncompromising Rule would releae the army of occupation, to choose a candidate tg present to the nation
if they bai ta subait te annexation. Never- hostility te the Liberal government of Mr. leasn taxation, vastly increase the strength as one worthy of baing made Chief Magistrate,
theleas, ha deemed it bis dut te andicate Mackenzie. He mut have hat reason for his and efficieney of the defensive force of the ia an vent in itelf of grandeur and majesty.
the annexation movement-whether open or change oi attitude, and we are willing ta give Empire. Compared iits repubiea civit uproar of
disguised-as the "great external danger," him credit for having bean inspired by the meBai ltrengrh tht oeuldti accro a isthe bato th ambitions de a trie in
ta the reality of which they mui n.otc lose bst of motives. He held, if we remember ottrlnent On juat wantoul anteprInciplom e a tlzth antiis camsofatrio of hal

their eyes." rightly, that the Macçkenzle governmnent had stlmn nutadhmn rnilso crazy and wholly Objectionable tyrante, the15cmtyt." nghty, ItaIlbbfaçrtai, overuset ldodmastie trouble v-bicb baseaiten Jute the conventions juat heiti give a basson te tht
If this b indecd the ground taou by departed from the Liberal principles and vitale of thonation; making Engladnto eak ovent

Judge Routhier, we muet, as- advocates of therefore ho could no longer give tit essup- where she ought te be most atrong. Specult[on now taras te the probabilties
Unrestricted Reolprocity, enter our atrongest port. Irish Nationaliste and English Liberala re- of the campaign. That Harrison wIll Carr
protest, Possibly there may be advocates of The position assumed by Mr. O'Hanly at eognize that the British Isle , are and must Indian, his own State, Es fully conceded, and
continental fret trate who aise believe that that time ls precisaly the position hald by remain, united as one power and, while the it bas beeu said, with apparent truth. that
annexatlon would be the bat tbing for people to-day Who feel that the Republican Irish claim an equal beirahip Ia the glorles of hie nomination dots net imperil an> existing
Canada, but he would b a auperficial ch- party Is untrue to Its tradailonal principles, the empire, aise In the right te share In its chance Cf Republican auccoes la oIher States.
server and shallow politiclan whoe abould net Many of these people my net go te the government and defend iB libertie, Liberal Personally, he has the reputation cf being
see that the present systen of restriction and length of actively working a ;ainst and openly Englishmen are willing they should. brave, sîncere, high-minded, humant, am.
isolation are the mat potent influencesat denounoing the party whilt formerly claimed But the British oligarchy net oly realat bitions, and competeat t grasp th eyants
work la laver of annexation. ther sympathy and sappo'-t, as Mr. O'Hanly Irish claims te the enjoyment of citizenship, of ambition. Should ha capture Indiana and

On the other hand, were reolprocity Ob. did when ho turned ag-.Inst his Liberal but alse the right of Englishmen te advocate New Jersey from the Democrats he would
tained, the desire of our people would h friends, but they have au equal right with those olaime. A polly founded on pratan- take fromta ew York the distinction of being
satiafied, for It Ia well known that the trade him te point out the errors whereby !on seo monstrus cannot be auccassful. Its "pivotal." Even thereit I lacontended
question lies at the bottoi of the growing their sympathies were alienated. This immediate effects are te be sean la tht liit>' hat ha la nither the protegd nor the
demand for change. Ia ail THE PoT bas dont, and W are of the demoaiy throughout the three King- bele noir of any faction, and offera a andar&

It la unfortunate that our French Canadian surprised that Mi . O'Hanly should e surpris, doms for the overthrow of the oligaraby> around whIlh bis party may re-unite. "Hla
fellow-countrymen should consider them- cd et our course when we conaider ti acourse Under any cirumstances the Tory policy advocates expect him t pol the full vote tià
selves apart from thet rest of the people of ho saw fit te take hlimself under conditions could net h auccessfal, non can the Ministry properIy belongs t the unnistakaible embodi-
Canada, and cheraish the idea that they cau, almost, if net quite, siinlar. hope to continue much longer in power. It ment of.R apublican prinples. Thit vota has
at time fature time, trect a French nation n -Our corsespondent, whost a bility as a writa a, however,. net to be regrettatd that the not baa polled ln reqent years. Whn, le
Amerios. Their efforts In that direction have Will b recognized by ail who read his letter, Tories should have been permitted ta fighsso the man for whom iL la cast will be eleàtid,"
already dont muach t Incrase the annexation alo allades te the notable characteriatie of long from the vantage ground of the treasury Sa says the .orh'Amerian Beie, bùt,
sentiment among the Englslh-speaking major- Amrloan -Democrats and British Tores to against the . Irlsh'movement. The'yhave granting Harrison's power to-bring together
iL> In the Doinlon,- who are luarniug' froua submIt te ithe ,ntoor*oy of their ldners.> Thi. helped ta otdnoate the English1 people:t W the acattered- forcéuuof Republoableoeo

w

rmý-
elses ûoùlto gà-bafôtéjoi7on"-af-sa~iî; l-i em that homogeneàw e t ñen nno2
which you wllbLvçT"I tilpia;tettleodiffiiNoth Â rEa a the only way by w
cIty,.andcthe other- a case of perjury which freed<, peaceaaud prosperity in the Lturae

stands fromlast sessions. TIla b ha nc b. e d.
able kaliiorma yon tbat exo6y ion I I ' iu atanig v-atJag
tunate district in pour coààty piur>¶viaÙîc'a R.ubher'moaui " eýicn pos6g upas0dsnadà*
Es ini a fairly atiafactory' staIe; I m insthe lo s of her Independence." CanadaEindt

ithe Improvement whic h I referred ,t6.te ast independent ; aud were she to.eincoporated
sessIons into the United ouates to-ar.owthe -ntold

Thir'e are no criminal1 caseslistedinor tat become - really independett. as sovareign
fromi the oty of Limerlknàd only t-om atateoin a great repubio. lbThe bîi!qity of'
the tastetn division cf the miunty. - 2-Th ;- rest toning which transposuseppobttjdùi lu

ira d a jion as e raofmeEr k :p a t t- -ot s isa nted for only by the- -undiguised

favorabletrethra asto crime., ! ia at annexation nould- lead to the.ex-
Addrelthg the grand- jery of rsikenw jinotion of the French Canadianu atiosnality.

clty" dAtO Court Jadge Do bl olyens maid : .- lnce Ea Judge Robuthisitihas pointei to
, j 1 ' , , - _, ..- :-.

'~ Gantien of the grand jury, if T an it annexation as- th "great external danger,
able etoffr yen on this ocasion riy usual ma h not have: indicated at the sametime,
oongnratulltont apon the total ub'noe I.vof ithout, '-of, course, lntending,. to do so, to
crime In ie city, I can do the very next thiose who cherish .opinions anid desirea con-

thing to it. -'There are nly two cases ap- tiraryto Mis, that ther. la an internal danger
pearingonthe calendar, and I msy usay the' alseobe egàared againsît

,are of d impeortance ía ailing tie cnd4- .

tion'of the citT.H are ordinary casas af TUE PROHIBITIONIST STRENGTH.
larcen ; oneo f thoa committed es long back . reibition.sta viii mîke Iherseivea toittli
as six years "'the coming presidential campaign in the

Ali these crimeleas districts are proclaimed United States more than on any slmilar for-
under the Crimes Act. Imer o .r-.r i.m ntaiI. i-lihhe ~ J~iUJ IL w ma n Faih n † e

on b n ud nowbore la that peon-l ari ,t ,Politicil f et i oh 'à l or trnai 1
plaed than b>'y thenrle roCanada v-Ù
vbi Mr. O Hanly faiib b nb a to.h

s t ical accord.
« : '~ U. Ssenatdr Ingalii vites -tprasideint

o " than [rn henden lisrÂ o Am cad
Ilthet-anaeenantaia îndPhanîsees

of our p.'iticabava midé unto .themsolves a
graven limg.o to whic' they bow d aow' and
wcrship with. ignominions idoiatry ani self-
abasement." oaa this not apply with par-
fat accuray to the positlon- ocoupied by
Canadian Tories tWwardé Sir John Mac-
:donald I it ot aisio tru that tIis political
fothus " regards as enemis all Who are unable
to coneur lth bis. awolan .estimate.cf bis
superlative promInence, and manifesta re-
sentment towards ail opponntt, whether in
his own party or elsaewhere "? Trut alos J
this-" Devoid alike of magiiation and con-
science he appals neither to the sentiment
nor the moral sense of the peuple." He ia
regarded not "as a leader, but as a fetish-a
thing endowed hy superstition and Ignorance
with fictitious attributes."

Mr. O'Hanly will recognize te portrait,
and from the wealth of his own knowledge
and experieno wiII b able to add some
touches of his eown. But ha may say, as Mr.
Ingalls edos, with or without the Implied
sarcasm, that the administration of this very
objectionablb sort of character "has been of
localculable advantage to the country r'

But it Is not the Fetichism of a party which
sways men of Liberal tendencles in taking
aides againas tihe party to which they natural-
ly belong. In politica nothing la more com-
mon than to set men break away from their
leaders. This s aespecially the case with
Liberals, Who, being more independent in
thought and character than Tories, assert
their ndividuality when those leaders appear
la their eyes elther too fast or too salow,
The Mugwumpa En the States, the Liberal
disitdents ln England, are notorlious prasent
instances of this peculiarity, But ever and

aon the Liberal forces grow, and when
needed they unite and decide the fate of the
nation, despite the occasional lose of men
Who were unable alwaya te march la line with
them

ENGLISH DISGUST AT TORY GOVERN.
MENT.

In England the tide of pabli opinion lse
running strengagainat the Salisbury ministry.
The attempt to carry the Bismarcklan idea

true conception ot the j ish problemi, dan.
-trated their o Wnt icapae60 1 to gripple
it, , and fixed the certainty th.fsttheir comil
overtbrow, will ha the m t einopp an

9ns lgla tis e or& cf Bnltkb Pirtît
Thte',avease la ver>'ipe M n"'

evaucd the causeofBomeRu . hil« bendin
- their o powers te oppose

Mr. Gladstpne's Bill *.uîo a nt ew uaîiajY
elther Iraish Nationalists or Bngil sf
The Doxt measure must be far mre geeral
antd emabody the principle of Engliaeneroth
bian laL home rutl. The Ionisa knew
this And strove En their tupd LocalGevne
mént Bill to manage a maLter, tie settraent
of which can only be made b Liberse'en
brod deiocratic principleî.e on

Viewed ia thisway, the i interregnum - bas not been v-whol>unlucky :nd
unfortunate, though the miser7 ani safhnd
it bas cauced have bee heavy aniarng
bear. .y and hard to,

OBJECTIONS T..
Hlarison and harmaony ba

the Republican aarmen'rbaa not harmoîisedi
tise apa npart>' alr all. EveryWhereorganire labor bas decared againest "thegrande da cfhiegrandfater." Menmibers of
brade tant ibor unions do lct like his record..quea'aay.tha ha l ansound on the Chinesa
question,that ho opposet crganized labor lnStatenar Iatise Kaghts of Lahor in thatStîoe rteatoer hiescalp and that the "protec-tien" patorm vi nmt csve him. The unionpia•tenado .mt idire him on account
cf hies coaection with John Q. New, whomthe> asse t l an aenemy of the craft becauaeh ca empy non-union men, or, as printerscal theai,. "«rata," on his paper ln Indians,.and the tpographical unions may tako action
an tht atrer. Bat the worat charge brought
gaint Harrison le that some years ago he-organizea. miitan ry company l Indiana andstei reasti>'tashoot down atrikera. On theoineat question hie record la notho tisaI can bring workingaen tehi support. Tise nominatien of Harriaonbas aiseolangel>' alienabedtiteeIniahmen whotetid b>'Blaine last election. Among theKnownotigs erme years ago ther was anoont moreiittery offensive to Irishamen thanBenjamin Harrison. Choice extracts from hisapechee ofi toat days ara being reproduced.

Et saitLise IsSbad no right to comne to theUnitediStates, and the sooner they gelontthe better. All these thinga point taouaig
defeat of the Repbblican party
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iba of 1

case

at it wo

d bh h ocked the com -
Thé awful trage c oo
ni yesterdayafteroon bau given the

an opprtunity which it hatened ta

'o f havinla fing at.Grf•nowf. Wlh
13 ertistlo disregards 'of truth -the Tory
ac " N.18 That portlon of the cib7

as mGriffintowdd iu ln danger oi

%in bacmiog notrions for deeds cf vio-

Gr tOwn was navet notorous for deedsi

violence. Au a natter of history morec

. e, o1 violence and murder bave beC

S. up town thanl n Griffintown. Butt
li m te p it le a crue), wanton, vil.
art fronW that, ~ '* ~ vnavl
.ons lander to brand a large section of

e ohaatsO f Montreal ln a manner Mo

terly uncalled for.
yourg Kehe has a, bad record, but It lu

ho bausn t beu drinking for ome time

s. s miefortune Beems ta have been an

sjo temper w en exclted. O! coure it

ald be improper to demand hi! fe, a. the
,,&le ugget ought t ba donc. Let the

wetake is course. Bat this we

yay If the people of Grifintown

l 1 cmp el.cthe closing of the drinking
ceich abonn i the midst of them,

# vould do uach to rob uob papers ai the

:ele of the chance to cast reproach apon1

di. Crimes f violence usually are the

ton0 f drcnkens. Bemove the caiuse!

eh the infaoy We think the people fna

a prt o! the city owe it to themselvos to

tb prir locality, au cibizens f other sec-

onS of the city have done and are ding.
¡gaeing ahast at the horror of yeuterday's

nt, a feal that the time ls ripe to urge

th ali the eiiarnestness of which we are

pble the neuesity of - this reform.

e who allow the drink habit te

O' Upon them fall gradually into a

O by which their whoie uystem

omes perverted. Their friends are

tswire, notr are they themelvem cognizant

their true condition, and only realiza li
rrors when, in a moment cf lnsanty, they

mit tome awful crime. Kehoeis lreported

have been ln the habit of frequent apre,

perlid of mobriaty does not Indues normal

ditlons, and irrltability often characterizeaj
ome time those who have beena ebering1

Ihia may have beas Kohoe'e condition.
îainly his conduct was that of an inane

, and, when we consider his career,
canot aveo be conclusion that he has

a ont of is mind for yearm. Whether

i was the cause or the effeet, we cannot

t fathers and mothers hould put the

lIon straight to theeselvem :-I itm not
famost solemmn dy to remove temptation

the path of their obildren by discoun.

aciag drink in any shape on aIl oc.
'onî The effects of liquor are far.
king, bond the knowledge of ordinary

ple. There i, therefore, but one mure
y to defy Its power. Never touch it.
ver alow the little ones ta see or taste it.
&il the curses that afilict the world itbis

HE PROPOSED WORLDS F AIR.

Sproposai to hold a World's Tair or Uni-
i Eshibition st this ity in the year 1892 id

worthy of consideration. Il taken hold of
he right spirit, it could b made a succesé.
ada has never had anything of the kind, and
iadutries would undoubtedly be benefited
aving the attention of the world directed
da tetn and the immense esources of our
try,now but little known or underatood by
g peoples.
'a great difficulty ae would have to encoun-
however, ia one common to aIl conntries
ering under a policy of trade restriction.
oreiganmerebants and manufacturera do not
to go to the trouble and expense of send-

their warea ad products to an exhibition in
untry where the markets are closed& gainet

seby prohibitory tariff.

Ergland snob exhibitions are alwaym sue.
fa], because her markets are open tn the
le werld, and therefore exhibitors have a
cable expectation of increasing their bumi-

e theory -nd operation o! the protective
yniediarnetricllyopposedta the prenciple
Jlhersail Exhibition. Men are brought to-
'r t-oan ail natieus to diaplav their in-
ie, invention, resources, capacitias,
and incliatiens for trade. What sense,

Iould ther. bu in extendiuq an invitation
te radera and Manufactureru qf te world
ma with thit gocods to Montreel, and at the
bine inform them, au we must, that our

arc cosed against foreign compati-

iEs bas a "lUnivarual Expeatiel" at Bar-
tiis Year, but in reality it is -only a

ih national show fair. France is toha-
tai next jean, Lub ie «III e litele clos
Frenh e hibition, bethil be falures
sir Main purpoce, becanuas each nation

isins A highly protective tarifE making it
an t bIstroublaeoandexpensae o attending,
y te aducate othera i the arts .und
la..

8n Exhibition ut Moutreal, restricted
hit mumt be by reason of theue considera-
Imald bavaegood effects in many ways.
Ihbw foteignar,, especlly our imme-

nfgbbrs, what we can do in Canada and
esa fair ideaof Canadian enterprie aatnd

ea. laire than that cannot be expected
- a5 WE pursue our preset polie of re-
Qn and isolatin.

THE PRESIDENT1AL ELECTION
WîLL EFFECT UANADA. -

'ans, whtever may be their political
«ill WatCh wih latese interest the

ot te presidential oampigain lthe
states. A mt*uggle for pracisely the

9bject, tarif efor, is lansa-lg la
, anishe ueslt i b atheRepubli will

TUTE A N) AOLIO CHa'ONIOLE.

can doubt the result?
The Americau people are remarkable for the

shrewdcess with which they estimate ail
political questions, and now that the issue is
fairly preseaned, it would ha[mostextraordi.
nary were tbey te reject the common sense view
of a plain question.

Here in Canada, withiout the nocessity for
high taxation, which arome in th States from
the civil war, we have perritted our govern-
ment to impose the saie'system of wat ta&xa-
tion, but se badly and dioanestly has it beau
managed that our debt has gone on accumulat-
ing at an enormous rate, taxation increasing as
the same time, till there sems nothing before
us but disaster. Her, as in the States, great
fortunes have beau buila up by the tarift, and
we ses the head of the goveronment unblushingly
calling upn the millionaires ha has created for
mroney contributions wherewith to debauch the
electorate.

But this sort of thinig cannot last, and, when
the Arnerican people will have declared for low
taxation and livig becomes chap anid eassy,
inevitable collapse must come upen the monopo-
listic system in Canada.

LITERARY REVIEW.

TaE CAToUc WoRLD. A monthly maga.
zine. New York, No. 6 Park Place. Mon-
tral, 1). & J. Sadlier, liotre Dame street. lu
the wide range oflits subjects, as well as In
the mode of their treatment, this popular
monthly still continues te conniult the various
testes of a large clans of readera. " A Cîato-
lia A'pec of ome Rulu" hy Orby -Sipey,
will interet the politician ; " The Beer-
Drinkera' Trust " "aTee Wage En.rner and
hia RecreationI ; Lquor and Labo ;"

IsThe Origin of Private Property," the social
economist and hi brother reformer ; "lElec-

trio Motor'," by Rev. Martin S. Brennan,
the scientifia reader ; "Mexican Journalliem,"
by Charles E. Badson, will amuse the man cf
letters ; " Alano," by Harold !Djon ; "ITem.
parei with Marcy," by Florence E. Wild,
anti Mn. Lewis'flacy'm coutiauctistar>,
'lJohn Van Almtyoe' aFactory,' minister ce
the lovera of fiction ; a sonnet, 'Little Chil-
dren," by Margarat H. Lawleas, and 'lThe
Sphinx,' by Rev. Alfred Young, fill the
poot's corner acceptably ; " Thebrine of Si.
Martin, by William Price, ia as well above
the average sketch as Rev. Patrick McSwee-
ney I "Tao Cnurch and the Classes" is above
the average sermon.

THE NEW MOON : NEW rOON PUD. C., LOWELL,
MS 55.

This imteresting little magazine i lul of good
tbiogs ferrcthe seasôn, neu toual Tisa lu--
ber, bemiies ie editoril snelange, nelar-
rauged in the different dpartments, containa a
rich litear trest in the foliowin articlens: Two
SummerBoarderas; Steet Day of Days;
Wanted, a Clew; The Barbarity of Hnzing;
Woman's phere; The Frozen Pirate; IWas lt
Mumder; Telling Mother.

MAGAZINE01 aiF AMEItIaNISTORY.
The July Magazine of Aaverican ffitory is

fully up ta theb igh standard of excellence long
since reached biy tis noble periodical. One of
its important features is a graphic and instrue-
tir' a unt of the career of Cbief-Justice Mor-
rison B. Waite, from the pen of the Editor,
with a full-length frotiupeece portrait of the
great jarist, the best picture ever made of iha;
in his robes of office. Thé reader will find in
this tumely paper many Of- the personal
charactegaticsaf its. diatinguisbed subject,
with glimpsas a his domestilife, illus-
bs-abtd ith 1 engravings ef lie borna
mn Washington, isba mnt intereatiug
picture baing biat of the library «here is
opinions were written. The second paper of
the issue ia an able and scholarly essay on " The
Continental Congreus," by Judge William J.
Bacon, of Utica, abounding with information
.that would do good service if ced in thehands
of evEry youta lui the land. e hen comea "lPet-

onoail .Recollections of Andrew Johaon," a
readabla skeiscis b>-Homo. Cha-les K. Tacer-
man "BaC Tenneseaa ndred eara g
by Senator JosephS. Fowler ; "A Chapter in
the History af Spain," by Hou. L. M,
Curir, of Maid!; " Washington's Diary,
of Augnq, 1781 " 'from the manuscript
collections of beneral. Meredith Road,
novs ,in Paris; "Extracts frm ans
Englishman' Pocket Ndte-Ueek in 1872,'
Part IV., lu which the traveller leaves New
Orleans und reaches Vera Cruz; "The Mound
Buailders were Indias," an important ontribu-
bien b>- »e antisusan seboolar 0>-rus Thoemas,
Ph.». ;'atd "Peoneer Work of Jared Spark,"
y Profi.,Herbert B. Adam, of Johns Hopkins
niu-eruy. The themea are a&l well choassn,

and the itcera are able and entertaining. The
number' mprited, educating sand delghtfaully
readhblêtVThe.magazine ia the cnly,one extant
wherenhaok-numbers are la as reat demand as
.curraeatC41 Tbe ninetben volumes nov beuno
as prii|d -le ibrarea haboven othe'tmarieg s c

hitoie ~êibc- bs etmrn tsîgI.Aï

ra 4, 188 8

nflnc -t- ' the'amat~~l
mtb doah' n'et exist. The Republican

y in ver> fa indeed from what
to-dayn dit In.

an Lincolngvas naalnrated, sant i ;

f its departr from seond pninciples
as defeaedtà'84 and eilU ha again

C RUSI4 THF INFAMY.

American citizeas into tse democratic wigwam,
are, either througb ignorance or selfishness, un-
fia fo their po6t,, anequal to ba situation.

Neitefthevsatva xsnes oai bleu apoiegiats
justify or exoerate them. The one, th i u the
Soubern States citizens ai Irish lineage have
to join the Demecratie party, who are over.
whelmingly in the majority, or elect to be shubu
ont from a share of public honoreand
patronage. Thiis a to otten bhe iesea o
merceary.. Not ts spokele afataors. -The
o'h'tisr hat Aintae aSe BEneand! Statua hair

nzlcais b ahare the&poils. Smaial thaks I
seen, whon it i remembered that withont bies

motcertinèlyhavea deav einoence on the
ca.paign in. the D minion.

Th.impossibility of this country maintaining
a bighs protective tariff when a low tariff is in
operation over the border is admitted. The au-
ceus of the Democrats, and, therefore, the adop- -
tien of their policy of tariff reforms, would mean
hs speedY collapse Of the system of restriction

la Canada.
As to thei probable resulb in November, we

think there c-n be very lifle doubb. The Re.
publican ticket is weak, thair platform anti-
quated and contradictory. Both ticket and
platform are forcibly described as a completé,
unequivocal uurrender ta monopoly, and eurely
indicate thut th b party baes its hopes of success
wholly upon the power of the tarif barons, the
Standard Oil oeopus, the Pacifie Railway cr-
morants and the Wall Street harks. Its free
whiskey programme ill drive tens of thousands
of temprance people into the Prohibition
camp, whileits anti-beer manifesto heu alienated
the .Germans bwholeale. Workingnen are
likewise disgusted with Harrison'a record as an
inveterate eneay of organized labor while the
Irish vte, which nwoule bave gone largely fer

aine, turns away fromu the Puritanical bigotry
and insulting Knownothingism of his alterna-
tive.

These are the class infiaunces which arcework-
ing for the defeat of the Republican ticket, but
the great isuea on which the nation vdl give its
decision are raduction of taxation, soppressicn
of 1trusts," "combine.," and monopoliee. The
Republican party, by retaimng the war taxes,
bas beau able to create a miiionaire clss whoase
boundles wealthb as been taken fron the earn-
ings of the masaes, and, au insolent have blese
plutocrat become, that they hesitate not ta
bribe the legislatures. They have even risen to
the aupremes audacity of seeking to control the
national goverment by the expenditure of
money. Thuu the people are called upon to
defe d their liberties against a plutocracy
which, laving risaen on the ruins ni negro
slavery, would inflict a system of industrial
bondage on the whole nation scarcely less de-
grading, fraudulent and demoralaing. Who

TEE TRADE POLIOY OF THE REPUB-
LICAN PARTY.

To the Editor O/ TUE POST :
S.n,-I think you mioapprehend the trauel

polioefthe Repubilcan party,.or fail ta grasp
tise mocp ansd direction afitib ima. Whiieanc-
adherent o fr a trade d rctaine, I recegniza
that it is vain ta lay down any bard and faut
lines in the practical application of the prin-
ciples of political economy to the trade policy
of s country. Such policy will not anly vary ,
with the circumstance of each country. but
with the same country in different stages of de-
velopuent. What may bea aise and b-neticial
trade policy a t one time may be wholly un-
suited aut aother. Before pronoutncing <a.
cthrdra u-n the trde policy of the Repuolican
pary, the phyial, econorri, amical and
matenal conditinns of the nation must be con-
sidered.

The United States posseas every var:ety of
climate, of soil, of temperature, and of imineral
deposit. Rance tht cuuntry le capable t! yied.
ing every variety of agricultural pro-
duction, -and of carrying on soccesseioly
every variety of industial pursuit. Ber sixty
million citirens, likely t be one hundred in the
census year 1910, ejoy the freest commercial
intercourse. It is no extravagant stretch of
the imngation te venture th predictean thnt
the United States of America i destined te be
the greatest, as she is now the best and freet,
power the world bas ever beheld, if she las not
already attained that proud diatincbion.

It is not xunreaonable ta arsume tht CIe day
is not Ian distant when Chis wholeconti-,ent 14iill
acknewledge but one fisg-the stari and stripes.
This will witness on this western hemispheru the
full consummation of the glad tidings of the
New Eangel, wbich for the firet time was pro-
claimed ta the enslaved world on the ever memer-
able fourth of July, 1776,--a day destined tobe
reverently honored and observed by a'] mankind
ai thec ra of their ransom and deliverance, be.
fore wbich all Cher bunmaun evente pale-"rcry
pi- r .s entitd te life, libcrty and the pursuit
cf ksuircs"

The Decîaration of Independence contem-
plated the evoletion of a superior race. Who
will stand up after a centur's exp-rience and
Bay, lb was written in vain. Ta preparo the
way, ta marchal the cambined forces of knowl-
edge, skill and induatry for this grand denue-
muni is the mission of the ]Republienn party,
as I anlyze ibt aspirations ; and chould be the
aim of every American alive te, and camcious
of, the grand legacy and vast re-posibilities,
which are his birthright. Human ingenuity can
devise no surer way of accomplIshiag this
mighty projeeb than by makinr ithe Ainerican
peopie self-saustaining, not only in the ordi-ry,
but in al ithe bigher walkos f an advanciug
civilization, and rendering them econoinaliy
indepeudant o! cltho rest of the world-

From this standpoint I hold that wih tShe
immenn aealth of the United States, accunmulat-
ing at a rate unprecedented, the Repulblicano
p irty are not culy justifità in recommending thea
citizens ta levy a small ta on themselves for s e
noble a purpose-the cultvation of the arte,
mechanicai, macufacturing, mniig commercial;
bat wale! be rearuanit te dut>-, lelse ta, ante
unworthy of, their great trust if they failed te
leave anyt ing unione ta aseure its fe mnt;
c-ne! tisaiste Aonrcan peopla, aboulde! it>-ru-
jeet thair couasel, which is not likely, ave yet
some lessons to learn, ordinarily acquired in bte
crucible of experiencesadvere.

The nation in tari ff refori will have dons its
whole duty in removing and readjusting some
inequaulities which wei apecially on the wage-
earuers, but which, it souidl le promiced, are
incidental ta all protective tariffs. These defects
are seized on by demagogues to confuse, not en-
lighten, the multitude.

Our ideas of the social statua of the Anericau
workingman are.arroneous and maisleadin. Un-
like Europeaun civilization, labor entails no dis-
grace ; on the contrery, it is conceded ta b the
neengnized sources of ail bonor, pVower and
wealth.

It is an every-day occurrence amongst our
neighboru, and excites un comment, te sec la-
borer and milionaire occupy the same double
seat in the railroad car, or seated aide lv aide
at tabc d'hote, The most mtheti or fastidieus
will fail ta discover any marked deference paid
te rank, wealth or station. The judge, the is-
be, the representative, in addresing his
bory-handed comipanion, says, "Yes, uir."-
"No, sir," with the punctilieauness and regular-
ity that a E'uropean serf says, 'Your honor,"
My lord," "Your grace," or tihat the graceful,
gracious, graceless Grace saya: "Avau t,
wretch 1" We need to recognize this distinc-
tion between American and European toilera.
4 taksa the foreign citizen often a lifetime tu ac-

quire the lesson.
la me it occasions no litle surprise to see

our Liberal presns throw the weiglt of its ir
fluence ito the Democratic scsle in the Prei-
dential contest. I curvey parties in the United
States wholly unbiassed, absolutely uin-
fluenced by local or personal couiderations. If
I can be said ta have an sympathiea t-rorpd.:-
lections at all, they formerlyI eant toward the
Democratu. ly endeavor i te judge im-
partially n ithe merit of their profesions,

ctions and aetecedents. bk>soleh -cdard-
"'Bp bthiai ceadu chai] paBltnasa tbLom-Every
tree is known by its fruit."

"Th gifti .gis u
Te see oursels as other see us ."

Af ter suchau analysis as I have ben able ta
bestow on the question, I adjudg e the Defl -
crata the almonet symmetrical hal fe CoUr Own
Ceuservabive parC>', «ith 1cmOrageckeea,
Tory msales andUtrsmatu entraits. Titi
rethods and shibolethos closely resemble,
that a person may mistake the na for the other
withut derogation to his eastuteness. Their
orgam are conducted on similar lines-infallibil-
ity> of leaders, insignificance of rank and file,
greed fr ciice, and readiess to aeschew prin-
ciple for its attainment, bankering after tiles
and indifferencea t national boner. Forgetting
n- surroundings the domestio papera seemed
fmiJidras bumeol! werds." Tey differ on

tracte questions oui>-, lut ic-polle!blet-etD b>-
similariny of motives. The one t increase
Englis influence in American affaira:; the other
La et-sot a Gîtasse «ail againat aninexation, la
tisehope bbc-t b>- presentiug intercourue, «hicht
leudB La and! begets friend!aiip, tse>- may> stifie
the growing feeling, and dea>, inet frustrata,
c- consummation devotedly- wished for Ca inaure
bisa pence promperityr anti htpjapmeaio titis con-
binent. -

I cannoet coneite hov c-ny par purporbing
to spouse Irish nabionalit- ccan cauntenance.
this pc-nb> «iith its bear-s sud ustdpa, et A-e gens
ormne, lb is bewildering bo ma ev o-ny section
et Irish Amer-ic=us, pronfessing sympathy veih
Irelandi, canu fine! confederates. in a, pc-rt>- prt--
Britièl pir tzeesn, «hose ill-disguisa-1 an-

noling" craze-«e cibiea ai tonig birb
were ifno s oica driven into LIe sems e! the
demncratio pc-rty-. Non diti the chole enbail
c-up loss cf self-reste nor abnegatian e! prnin-
ciple. The pc-nb> then had a ame andi c- record
te conjurs «icI, «biai lolst une! taurnishedan l
isba civil «sar. Political darn k-can chaule! la tse
woeR meritedi rcward cf c-ny Amerincuan party>,
«ho -culd campoeue tt drobellion ; Icuiog

threatened dismemberment cf tha Union. Ilb
iasnot, 'it least, a pacrt>- for intelligent Iriahmen,
«ho, uave ail ot ere, cws o emuch Le tisa tic-g,
te c-l>- «II. lThe «ut- puorifised the Repuahlan
ar>y, c-ne! sals-e! tisa knov-noting funatics.

rrieaconclusin ofit bs inev-itable bIas the laderns,
eilc tieo self-constituted, «ho marmitall Irish-

usual, the current rumber is a epecimien of
typograchical beau>y unexiledin l he naga-
vun fold3 Prike, 83.00 a yar. 743 Broadway,
Naw Yorkait>-.

Ulm%

Iriel in blasa Statesthe Demaocte a -ould stop moking in the mornn g. A great manyscan nai>- tte heDmcýe le Ipeople Inveasbenacl.eout ci andar, anti ncinscarcely have a'politici existence, Ib is gUe . ail g isaithatwa saumokeb Lfone o mme-ta expecb lavera frein cpart- ou etendiyp- diapely a!ter break cat. The bsat tima ta smokepos.I y a right, cri acy wrongmMy ater dinner and after supper and straightverdict, thse are my honest convictions. b il bedtine.. Smoking would net urt a baby
O a 2 L. P. O'ANLEY. . rule sera adopted.

a ln;rive acybody a ight from jour cigar.
Ccar> -. 0 hc.

CINCINNATI GHOULS. .oT TO LIVE ON 81,000 A YE AR11o- THE SIeTOL BD O t O sN. HABISON't HOW N
FATHER WArs ETveED . A 1VABNLV . To GIRLS INCLINED TO DE EXTEAVA-

CNCINNATI, June 27.-The nomination o '
Gen. fBln Harrison la made the occasion fat ne- Hlmmary wa ' ,000 ayear ian e had b aus
vamping the horrible story of the saealing iof his proposei ta Mi -na L.isibseati ant ea ac-
lfather' body haro tn pears ago. Why, Hec- ceped. And tey e th exquisitel- bappy
van only knows. un shem sad:

John dout a Harrison was the son of old Tip- "And yu don't akoO lely rb o e
Oee' ma»:. On Saturday, May 25, theI 'veuer- will be, George. l shaiBl a o, a ndedt,

" ,l 'ut as faund deacd in the bedroom of his fnr ycu a place of res-am . jey and comfort i
le- -meptan Nrth leud, upon the hitorin farm P1l1callthe houselmepr usa every morning,
wh:h watieîdeift ofbis illustrious father. and-" .
119 nd diedauddely of mom e mystericus "The housekeeper I-
disease, and curiosity was so much ex- "Ye, yes, dear. Now, dcn't 10t6 rrupt, pou,
cited amung the medical fraternity that the nust>a>boy. ll tell thehousekewPe. to tell
grave robbera determined to desecrate thegrave. the cook ta-"
On te following Weduesday the remnains were "The ceck 2"
burned in the cemetery under the shadow of the "Of course; and I do hope we ccn geE
monument of Tippecane. Tbr were many French cook. I love French cooking. Actd I'd
eminent Cincinnatians present ct the funeral, ike the dining-rooem girl ton-"

«uich was held in the village church, where the "The dining-rooînm iri"
ermon was preached by Rev. Horace Enshnell, " Ye, yen. 'd like a briak, fidy. rosy-
the blind Presbyterian clergyman. Standing at cheeked English dining room girl. I do'b
the grave were the relativesa of the deceased. in- care o much about the chainbermaid."
cudtng General Ben Harrison. At the time "Why, ny darling,- I'm cfraid-"
of the ahbequies there were rumora that grave . "Now, now, you bad, old boy; yeu must let
robbers had recently visited that vicinity, and your little girl have ner own way when it cones
the neighborhood was greatly disturbed theré- to the bouse servants. You can engao 'hes
by. Every precaution had been taken ta pre- butler, if jeu like, and, of course, you'll g e
sent naytbng of the kind. The c meteries had coachaman ; but when i comeas to the laun-
buen guarded, the suspceted parties watched. dres and seamstres arnd-Why, George, what

It se happened that the bocdy of a cousuoip- a dreadfully long face you have ! 1don't
tive naned Augnîat Devins had been saolen like it !"
from the cemeter-y and Henry Harrison, brother . I looked longer as e lat in his ten-by-tvelve
of General. Ben, was ensged with Detective room an hour later trying t "dfgure out " how
Snelbaker la endeavorig ta recover it. Nat-, ashe wages of the ceok and housekeeper and
uIrally, perhaps, they visited the Ohio _Medical butler, and all the rec of them were ta be
Calleg. Tihey proceeded t te diasecting paid on S1I.23j per week. He haenc figured
roomt, a-nd attention was directed to a windias it Out.
und ri pe which ran down through a squa-re hole I
in th itaa th steautaein thu cellar. iogard SOUL ENERGY.ieg titis witb suapicion,_Cal. Saeibsksm î ia te SU NRY
repe andit was aut. This convinced the Colo-
net. '-Here i asomebody." ha said, and
seizing the crank ho began te taur the windlass.
Little did the son and grandso suspect as they
stood there awabing was toa bu rought to their
view by this terrible prcess. Nearer and nerer
it came o the nrface, and son it came in sight.
It was a naked body except the head and
ahouldera. Tae ghnula had robbed the corpse
ao its grave clothes, culy covering the face with
an old tatctred shirt for the purpose of avoidiug
detection should the body b. meen. "la is not
the nma," said Mr. Harrison, 1 tIle thinking
tht it ws the body of one nearer and dearer to
him tha i the one which hie sought.

sdlTS FATRIER.,
"lIt le not the man for whom I am loaking;

le died f conaumption and was more sma-
ciated than this one." And ha us preparing
te give p the senarch l this directioD, when
'Colonel :Snelbaker urged him to lok ut the
fac, which wan stilI covered with the cloth
whiih hId beIn thrown over lt. "You had
bt.er laok ut the fana," leouc-id. 1"Voi
miget ha nfatken, antiyou'tl nuoi forgivo
yours if if ycu allow any doubtfnî point to
pa.." I is hin-aily necessary," said Mr. Har-
rison, hbitatingly and evidently dciring to
retreat, " St]', since yon Insist upon it, I
will do so," Toc body was then raised out of
the Wall, the trop door dropped beeatit l
und the body lowered upon it As the head
leaed forward blood atreamed from an incision
in the neck. The light fromc the windowa
directly abov shown directly on te heead and
shioultrru. When Mr. Harrison rised the
covering frou the face of the dad i reveaied
the featu:es a. au old man with full white
beard, cut squsrely off au inch baiow the chin,
white hair cloalye ut at the back, a face dis-
colored by he presure of the trope nd rough
handhing (rom bbore by whom ha had becn
dragged ierom the grave. "An old man," ne-
marked tomsa one, and Mr. Harrison stooped
down t take a parting look a the face wen
suddenly a chauge came over lis counten-
sece, the blood fl-ed from is face. and
he seemed about to fall to the flor. " What is
the matter?" Mr. Snellbaker unid, as he stepped
quickly t is relief. Still Mr. Harrison wa
sient, his blanched face growinag piler as with
eyes starting from teir ockets h gazed upon
the face cf the dead man beloe him, supporing
hiiself upon the atm of the detective, until
fically recovering himself, ha gasped, "It' a
fater," and sank almoat unconsctous into te
aims of his attendants. Only- an hour before ha
bad detailed to Colonel Snellbaker the cara
taken to prevent the possibility of robbing his
father's grave, sud now, without the aslightest
wartncg Ur expectation, ha Was confronted with
the nutilated body of is father.

THE C1GUL'wEE LNOT CAUOIT.
The moment was a terrible one, and one

wieh could unît be described. Only twenty-
four houra before haed seen the loved father
laid in the grave very near to that of bis hon-
o-td nocestor, wb ose meor> the United States
is proue! te respect. Nov bisa bcdy-la>- becra
hin mutilated, diafigre!, robbed ai bm bili-
melnt, dishonoredl. The tirnt ahock over, Mr.
Harrison prepared for the removal of the body,
which was taken to the undertaker's establie-
ment. Later mi the day Mr. Carter Harrison
crrived i the city with the information thatithe
grave bad been robbed, and ws preparng for a
search, when ha wasmeat abthe .derat by his
bnzhar andbnep unw ith bhe intli1eenathaisbis
lady lad beaufoane!, Goneral feu Harrison
was at his home in Indianapolis whens acespatch
fronm Cinoinnati informned him of the deecration
of bis father'sgrave. Without seeing a aister,

nwho was dangerously sick, he lait Indianapolis
imneliately, accompanied by is wife, and a
ton o'clock on the night of the dimcovery of the
bedy he jined bis brother l tha city. He was
very deterrmned that nt only the perpetrators,
but the aideras an atettors in the sacrilege
shoui be o unpaudunishe!. The Genrai
eqîagrapiseti haeleaaving loame bo aIe Iecdiug
citia for the beast debectivea that could e pro-
cured, and ha remained hre saeveral days direct-.
ing operation. Marshall, the jamitor, and hie
brother-in-law were arrested, but were subse-
quently dismissed. The matter was brought ta
the attentien of the grand jury by Lewis W.
Irwin, Who was thn prosecuting attorney, but
the desecratora were never caugh. The faculy
of the college expressed great regret that the af -
fait lad conrred, but blamed it on the laws of
Ohio, wich have ince beau satifactorily
amended and grave robbin in this State no
longer existes. The remain of John Scott Har-
rion were riterred in the original grave, cand
no rude bands have since disturbed is peaceful
sloop'.

THE MERMAN OF COREA,
Worthy ofe notte la tse "seaman" or mer-

man, wico exactly resembles a man. This
'man" Is olften seau nursing a body exactly as

a human belng doer. Rio hair is "io long,"
said one Corean, tretching bis bands cbout
three feet apart. Eeti aometimes abat ad
cometimes canght by fiahermen an account of
his much-prized bair. When thia ir inu cut
off the paor merman or maid walla in the mot
heart-rending fasisoa, sone of thma taking it
se muaucat ha-rt that they die of grief. No
Corsan bas suserted to meu thait ha bas sean
the animal, but no Coreaifs unable to dascrîbe
him.-North China Ne.g-

SIX RULES FOR THE SMOKE.
Neyer ibu cha-p ciaru. Therein no cone-

rny in le. if pan eau t affordgeuti cigare, encire
lessu and enjoy your smoke. lb is foll>te sup-
pose little cigirs are the beat.

yon cannot tell whether a cigar iu good or
bad uniss you light it pnoperly-thais, thr-
ongbly. A gol cigar iI net be much better
-blasa poor ouestil adi>- ligbtad.

- Ia por oir goes out, h sure to blow
thra it' as sanu as possibl, so obat when
you igbt b there wille ne deea kmkint!

If you tbink smoking injurions to your ealth,

A remarkable movement has taken place,
which appears t have bad ita origin on the
Paciie coast of the continent, and which has ex-
tended t the otber quarter of the globe. I lu
statpe! that owo millions of persons, in all the
world, are takini part in the movement. On the
27Tbh of evry month, a a fixed bour, each par-
seun engaged in the movement, simultaneously
entera loto what is called "soun communion" and
seeks by a combined effort of souil energy, o
promote te cause of peace on earth, 'and
good %ill ta men, nud t hasten the arrival of
the millenium. To aensure simultaneous action
a time table is given t acch individuel adapted
ta the particular locality in which ha may be
aituated, andi the "sul ccmmunion" lasts for
thirty minutes. All the details are very cleverly
and philosophie Liy arranged, and there eau be
ne reason te doubt on tbe particular moment
selected a large aunber of persons ara directing
their thoughtsuand energies ta precisely the
same objects and ends.. The participants in the

amovament declare their confidence that com-
bine! actia cannot fa ito bproduce the mnost
baneizlai results.

I thia nonense or is it not? The question ia
mach more dificuit ta aoc-ver bbc-o would op-
peur to ha the case. The firan coiderationia
whether there really existe auch a thing as
"soul euergy." And bere let it be observed!
tha-t science ha never yet been able ta detect
tbe difference between life and death. When
death takes place the body is in precimely the
same condition as life, but sotane change bas
taken place; aomething has gone ; but what
change ha ensued or viat is the omething
tht has departed, the most profound science
bau net yet detected. The theory bau been
sdvanced thas I cl Nature iu pervaded
with two invisible fluide. With the one
we are lightly acquainted and call it electricity,
but of the second, which is actually the vital
fluid, we bave no positive knowledge whataver.
If this theory is correct5 and a fluid resembling
alectricity in mome a it baaractristie iu the
cause and sustaineraflife, then such aninfluence
as " @oul energy" comes _within the runge of
practicalscience, and its uveatigation .nd the
diecorrry of itsm lav may produce the roout ex-
traordinary results and the most stupendous
changes. The subjec is deeply interesting, ancdt
the mrovrnent of the "whole warld soul cor-
munista" i wl worthy of observation. Should
ay of or mecders feel disposed ta jin in the
movement, we can Ùut thema n cnmmnnunication
with its leaders. -Jobcayycon Independet.

IMPORTA T FROM ROME.

,Itl lannounced in Renne that the Pope
will send a friendly and coinforting letter ta
the Irish Bisbope, expressivo of hi. constant
purpose ta abstain from anything whichaoould
in the least check the truc Interceta of the
Irliah ional movement.

The Propaganda considera the connt of
the London Timeqs and the London Taet
(the latt.r the organ cf the English Tory
Catholics), in miscaonstring the Papal lIe-
script for the purpose of lrritating the Irlah,
extremly blsmeable.

On Frida.y evening, the 1ot of Jane, the
rosidence ou Mr. and Mrs. P. Cailiaghan, of
Granby, was the cene of a moat pleasant
surprise. Their friends, ca the number of
about eighty, assembled to congratulate
themr on the anniversary of the 25th year of
their marriage. la the following addres,
which speake for ituelf and teutifies to the
etoemi l wbich Mir. and Mis. Callaghan are

juastly held, not only by thes partiular
frIends but by the entire community, they
were presented with a magnificent sliver tea
selvice, a. ell as eaveral other valuable and
appropriate gitti. Ample justice was done
ta the a plendid saupper provided, which was
followed by excellent music engaged for the
occasion, ta whie the moerry dancers kept
time until cbout three o'clock, when the
guest aeparated a ber an enjoyable time was
spent ty Il, every one liing the reuspected
host and hates. long life and prosperity.
Ta Patrick Callaghan, Rsq.

Sr.-The present occasior, being the 25th
anniversary of your marriage, afford. an
apporlunity te your numerous friends, not
nl>y ta offer you their congratulation, but te

place upon record their approciation of your
personal wortb. Both as a man and a-a triet
friand, your integrity and atralghtforward
dealings bave alway commandadtthe respect
and confidence of pour fcllow townumen. We
therofors present and ask our acceptance of
bhlu ailvcr servica, us a mlgît teken ci be
isg l e reau eraeateraltisoardu you and
Mrs. Callaghin. Hoping that yon both wIll
bu long apared tu your family and alwaya
enjuy your prement comforte.

Slgned, on behalf of your friends,
JArms CAROLMI,
TloxAs Gaui

A long step tow ,d the maturity of any
passilon has beau taken when once the fact of
its existence lu the soulhas bea squarely re-
cognized. Thre t l, for good or inr evil, te
be out down and deatroyed if its root be nox-
loua ; ta b loppei and pruned If the sead cf
eternity bo in lt, and made ready to yield its
ripe fruit In Paradie; to be couated with in
aither case and not evaded. . . . This I
a'very ctbib i terait>- that «wearapi-g
hroug at prenut, an the Ini n te God who
i aharity, ha% doubties better thingu in store
for usthaa mcre human love. At the samne
time, lt i well ta remember that we shall
keep aur humanity and our Indentity for
ever, and so will nôt be likely-to Iàoose- our
memory of whatever was worth saving .lu
ouruelve, or la those by our lave for whom
noc ur love for God lu made evldent;-Lecù
R. Dorsey, i Catholic Wor, .

TERRORIZED BY A WOMAN.
A LUNATIC IVITR AN AXE ANID A cROc nUNS

AUIUCK IN BcAGo.
CIIICAGO, Ill., Juno 29.-Mrs Hannah Mau-

k, .' N.a 190 Wesw Saventcenth street,
terrorized et' entire wst aide yesterday,
asssultad auvent] people as oi!wuld lhcva corn-
mitted two or thre murder hat d not the naigh-
bars called in the police. She was found insane
a week age to-day, but was released b Dr.
tay, whe hnacharge of the Datentien Hospi-

bai for the Insane. Dr. Gray said e wanted ta
mue how mihe behaved. She went ta her home
sud «c-e quietenugb until ctiaismoroicmg, «heu
abe seized an axe sud started ot a kilt orne-
body. Au old woman happeout sombu lse-sming
sud Mrs. Maikeleni tartl for lier, utuering the
meut endih cries. Theo id woman «as
frightened nec-ny edi, but happily
escaped aeccpitation by crawlig iunder

s fence. Mr. Maskell then borrowed a
six-gallon crack fron the grocery store and, spy-
ing a wbite-haired man walking down Seven-
teuntb atreet, she te rtt nepbebind liiii» nuit
smahcd the crock nier liiibohnd mis skmxl
boig more bt haordinry thick, it was not
fraccnored, and clan nid man «mIl live. She Ili
attacked seceral pedestrians wii iicin o flie
crock and drew blond, lier career being inally
end oby e rai men, who pneeud spuon ber
c-ne! lcked lier icn a mooni urtil the ei.e cainu.
lhile the worman wasee octh iuramailL riuothers
locked chair children in Cioh houe and remi fore.
bore gaina' eut ipe'n theu ireet. Dr. Gray
«rate a lettar ta Juutice White sayiigCtinay
warrant under which, Mrs. Maakali might b
hnld would bl vaidas she was constructively
in charge of the CSaccty Court, but natwiglî.
standinghia the noar was lcked up nd ier
case wils be heard on Saturday. There ha. not
been uch excitemnent in the West Side mince
1886.

CLAIMING DAMAGES OF ENGLAND.
FOR CANA DA' S EIZURE ANI )IIETENTION OF TIHE

AuEtitaN aSIFBRIDGEIwATEBm.
WAsHnroTN, June 28.-The Seoretary of

State hua t ficially called the attentieo of the
Britisb Minimoer resident ab Waslhincgton t the
omae of the American BhMp Bridgewater, un-
lawfully seized by the Customs officials of the
Dominion o! Canada a year ago, and dotained
fnr eighty-one days at Shelburne The owners
f the Brilgewater were4 confident that the

Canadian Government would make c nnpen-
sation, as the gros. illegality of the eizure and
detention were admitted aud the hipi uncon-
ditionally relasedi by the order af the Gavern-
ment of Cthe Dominion after blhe rejection by
the ownera of the l4ridgewater of a proposition
for a relese conditional upon prornising im-
munity for the seizure and deterition. The
Dominion, however, decided not to entertain
thc claim, on the ground, purely tochical, that
the ownera had nu remedy at law againse mthe
Dominion aflicials. The claim was presented to
the State Departmcent a fIw weeka ago, aud lias
been promptly presentedlto the British Minister
for settlemeno,

TILE POPE'S ENCYCLICAL.
Tillt ITALIAN PRIESS CRITIUIHMS.

Ro.:, June 29.-The Po lo Ronmano beliecs
the Pupe's enclyclical will nut make any change
in the uaxisting situation.

The Franecasc say bCha be utterance of the
Pope lana longer a majestic a-tirmtiomn of the
lcrdahip o! the churc, but rather reernbles the
ry ash ip «wecku persons Who ee the waves

riaing cround LIsta.
Te Refurma cays the Pope hsi the best means

of knowing that the Government so far froua
following a p ,licy of persucution has oaly pur-
sued a poicy of defence firmiry appîlied but car-
ried on within the strict limit ai equity and
prosperity. The Pope himself refutes the accu-
sations of his own organs againsb the Govern-
ment. Tie principal point ethe Pepe'a second
rescript relaaeag ta Irelane! «aU e haeit Vatican'@
neuràlity in politite.

PLENTY OF TIME TO WIN IRELAND'S
CASE.

LONDON, June 30.-Mr. Morley, in a spee:h
at Cnelsea, lit night, said th the Liuerais
had plenty of time t Win the Irish battle, to
which tthey were determined to devote them-
selves firmly, resolutely and unflinchinply. The
recent debate in Parianen had compelld the
Gaverumntteadmit abat thaNational Luagae
«as stilubiquitoas,.ad tc-at crime lu Iralane!
waa dependent upon coercion. The action of
the magestrates had descroyed the reign of the
law and suatituted the arbitrary weiiuf a vrac-
tically irresponaible power.

A MARRIAGE THAT WAS NO MAR-
RIAGE.

NEw YiLK, June 30.-(Special )-The er-
aZd this morning states, concerniag rlbe reporbed
marriate of Miss Edith Olive Gwynne, a siater
of Mra. Cornelius Vanderbilt, tu Wmn. Fearing
Gill, a gentleman who abone lait winter as asue-
cesful promoter of private theatricais, bhas
bath pesties bave admatbe! c-at bleu enly cars-
mcny perfanme! ws ltc placing a c- arng ou
Mis Gwynue isseur by Gît] sud bis dleclara-
tion that under the laws of New York State
they wers an ane wife. No 'witnesse awere
present. The Vanderbilt family is distreased
over this matter. Miss Gwynne's sister, Mise
Lettie Gwynne, declares thera bas beea no mar-
rinage. -

A REWARD FOR GRASSH OPPERS.
Sr. PAUL, MInn., June 30,-Grashoppers

recently appeared by the mil!iaon j this vieinity
and s riusly threatenannihilationof the crope.
A vigorous warfare is being waged against
them. Saveral contrivances for catching and
destroying tham are being used. Ib has been
decided to pay 81 a busebl for the hopper.

COMPLAINTNG OF THE TARIFF.
PILADRLPHIA, June 20.-(Special)-The bul-

,tin cf the American T rousud Steelasoia-
tin iminad enietetday, States tic- thbedopn-eusedoaMn a be «dah it Indu prvablngisdue ten hiio nae n prtin pend-dug ta hegisition snd the 'ooapdiug tbret

cffree brade " Heavy- impotations cf ma-
factured prodlucts,".lb saya, "nder our prescnt
badly arranged tarif, ospecially cf Iran nd
steel anti textile fabres aIs oagtribute ta tise
prevailing reactsop in bins.

- . 5

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND TO TRE
FRENCH CAN ADIAN CONVEN-

NAtsuA, N.B., June 27.-At the etiugof Freanch Canadian soulettes hers, M«jor Ed-
mond Mallett, of Washington, read tise foiIo% ing letter frem Presiient Cleveland -

ExscuTIv MANrI4,ON,
Wam1rroyo; .».1 aqç 2W, iff$S

Mr-. . P. LUcien, Presiden, Gneral JL-c.n
Mr DuanSac,-At the time the invitationt atend ht Canadian National convention onit 28h mat. «as extended to me, I hoped thaton>- publicduties and other contingencies wouldAI w iy Mepance. I reet cthat I amcbiged, bowaver, to Tego being present an anScoauion ofo sonmc plesasra.ta al Who partie!.pats. My acquainiieç witah many of ourFren Canadian citizen, fd aiMy kiowledge ofthier industry and trifs, sud the regard uapyentertain for American citizenship, and thaitreadiness ta assume it eobligations and availthemuelves of its advantages, cIl combined tomake me deire to attend their representationSmuch an assemblage as is appointed for the2sth inst. I hope the mession wili b fully en-f yed aud Plasanly remembored. Mrs. Cleve-land josawiti me in thanks for the kind invi-tati.on tendered us, and regrets that it must bedeci:ned.

Youra very trulv,
GovRIt CLEVELAND.

floos e! tPe eonvention vere eletc asfalesema Prasldent, N. t. J. Ma tel, Lewis
on ; tirst vide-president, M. Duf cane, St.

Paul; second vice-president, C. Lauries, Put-na , Conn. ; firt secretanr, E. B. Torivel,
Lewiston ; chaplain, l. Baiffone, Central.
ville, R Il.
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hNIO àq. as. been dlone -in Ireland.. except..under the· E A E T T R E E.M n mNTH IIB CIEBA . NTOAL 0LNZT NTD ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " fITR'EIf neortro. ttmtdisurcinMy .llant friende live .ida byside LTEY
1868-3 002 persons avioted, 'ohn Bright, ue win nw the sg ?amiptiL y Wneh asIuaggdgrb or silk attire. DBAT ONDOEEYR OTO EN an am2AToNAGP o01

R M @ e ouge of Commons, Deceinber : I h ave not . adm se eered the Comandene I h1 ave no bar-drawnlinges ta part DBT NMRE AMTO RN
the iha t-observed, saos I, %hve been ln Parliamn t a A190191lltn:ATorn h hmlrnigbor rmtebgeSURIMG THE GOVERNMdENT. ar L a g

There ref anreeaclqqudsons why an t o an90îýything on this Irish question which &p- 1racin elRy. 1Indeed, jthe monhest to the eve
th as oilde uld sub mit r.ea O toris, 1robatoen the dignity ofet atesmanship."teo mlhs cey"O'BrIin Biendi ( he Plain of Campaign-.. Z S - •VALUE, 0,0
the rof t he Qofen ad Epress, uer of the GlwnSih:"rs eilto ihn Bzaar.I, Juste 25.-The follo BgYist a ilent friends 11!o iltemai&l, Eloquena epeech by G!aalstone.
Byith e graos of 'od su toneto the the last forty .years, notgithstanding the fatl text of the Emperor's speech At the.open- An ea ae eg es HNEFOIR AIM t

BriishIsls. -r known, and in this aaoption of some remedial measures, has ige teRihsa ody:Ig acyou,&Iadee oI ne ere f or esonL.oaae2-nteHueo o-Pie nRa sae e omadD
s' m re I ish are et t em orth wit failed through the idiffe r ec-of eP rliam ent w ith de p orrow in m y .heart. . I o E yea- 1ý T he al l h ednever cali it tü i aon ; en s Jo-d yue 2deba t h a e u med o am r oom SnteaG n S l e a c

artloe I sall åtom te Analterabiea ý to the sentiments of, Ireland." (29) Buspen- menen with me, The frSh remembranoe oqf, Fromm- taiemI have no gift erMre' oincnuigteGvrmn

beic utnialOfYsb poverty, starvation .sion of the Habeas Corpus Act. the heavy suffeiings' of m y déaeè4t;4fathrn Of jealous whim or meifish feir. frisadiitato fthers riment.TICRETS-14se rlesi, S.e n els

ne hgratud e nPop lI o n 9 a ,74flpe arso7 bills and solo o upon go aoz i e troie o tha iit ýM yilent friands! my prenions books, Win. O'Brien (Nationalist), haldi tha t the D a eT rd Wenid y Of kleepy g,%

nwkn he, *aventa here is were offered bi te Irish members onthe ladI éd eah f iia t EperrW htwere lf orth t :e without you, plan cof en paign nevprr e i yt beithe NEXT DRAWINC, WE ESA.liL ,

the recod clousmaiu began r ht i fneofCommons, Apri 30 : ."Igay of all Germânau. Our soi.row has evokeid wtrm youü,,r e in e usdubo ui maewt ea ne h rzsPidi ah esl e e
1837-.ilerighlnt enelrolOn- s4nave de ta the condition of thingsla Ireland, which sympathyiifom alý &l oonintries of . the world. Or, begged for bread-gave naught but atones. ants whLhout the@ pl an. What hua happened to 42 Msemur

herregnwitth .h 4àx1sted ln Ireland for the laut 200 year, Beneath the harde of ihese things, I pray 29 st, James sitreet.
Beaumont, aFrenoh.wri.r, noticing o rtothe lait 100 yearssforthie laut 50 God to give me "strength tu aaoomplish the MY slent friands 1 when Fortune trou=stnnsta cudomaewthteaoino

dition of Ireland a t the time, gays ;_ y arzwoLd have bean utterly lmpossible if high daties to which Hie will has calledl me. You clins to me with richer blessing; Irishi landl'ords lan inginigtatn of thïousande of
mue the Indian In his forent and the negrothe'reliaiha been removed fromt the alter Obeying til call, I have before my ayez the Kimder glian kin no ulit of mine. Nora, Fitsmaurlaonot of their homes to meet au

his ~ ~ , chin, ndI hogh tatbut 1 did not And the IIfin0anc ndthe powrer of Great example of peaceful rule whloh Emperor CnoIll ou enerm teaessing, hlos ae h igeigcata bu

lowest form ofI an sry;d . •Soee.Britain. The time bh aome when acte of William I., after bitter warasleft to his n- BdPt egiv o oemccie nIeln a htAeia

thenit knw te uot ofIrelauin theoretical zonstant repression ln Ireland are unjust and coeusrs, and to whicoh my late father' u ' erwondraâlreafngrstuc.oiti on adtpolloy o f adbthelody
limgite recoflgnies tathe misfortunes of evil, And When no more acte of repression corresponded, in no far au ho was not pre- 8=ome y when I must give you up, si twe polwa o sr o war anau.e

limits can be assign should ever pase this houcsmunleta accom-- vented fromt executing hie designs liy Content to know you wil ot mise n.ve enpo sw o v npae
naItionO.''h aeo eligo elrdpanied ,with aota of a remedial and consoling his illnessand death. I have ibnm.WenTphtaepae nPodsl olduan of op o em eu fn b3iadld

1838i hih pvert natre.moned you Ln order to declare in Perhaps, too late, will band to kits me, L
thatnver a ounry s n Ireland. (1) 1870-2,616 persans eviated. Gladstone, your presence that au ing and Em- I know ay silent friende and true,eorMaern.Aerwoyrsf

existed to snohb ege aRi-rHuse of Commus, March 11:" The op- peror 1 am resolved to prus the soae ath My heartes'« "good.bye " will bea for you. operation of the Pian of Campaign thera wereFREA
An Arma act p ise nsOc.15, 1839 : " rn pression of a majority ls détestable and odious, by which my decouaed grandfather seanred LouM E ENRIQUE. 28C 0ote tntea oofmoe tho n o~0,00P0W ER

1839ta 1oita malknot of hauhty, nun- the oppression of a minority lu only by ont the confidence of hie allion, the love of the --- Camag Chees.H ol ute ý f0A OýOR
rferltogbeaaious landlords, the well-being degree loes detestable and odious." (30) German people and good will abroad. 1I as, AFTER THE NOMINATIONS, otage ta eaveryone of thee 280 tnanterws repleasant totake. Containetåir o-wn

of millions disregarded." (2) An Unlaw. Pace Preservation act. with God'a helpill strive earnestly to an- In a comnfortable home to-day, and every man Pugw.Isaafuranectl
on h tasd1872-2,476 persona eviated. complish the name end. The most important HABBISON'o HOUSE BIEGEtD-HIS NOTE To wol ytcmebý-t i0onhoei /srfeo r 3in Cc/ren orggfj.

184 -- cAotherm actasd . 1873-3,078 persans evicted. (33) Poace duties of the German Emperor lie within the MoBaToN-CLEVELAND'S éCCEPraNCE. triumph (yetaers).-kt i w oei

IS41-T wocerolve measures-(4) au Out- 18Pre 3,r2atpon soaat. - provietyof heEmprnge rmliary dand poltical INDI&aPozis, June 26,-The excitement of- Henry Chaplin (Conservative) Raid bc diadRT U -
rage uot and (5) an Armesnot. 1874-3,723 persons. evited safmorIn oetyofthe Epire fo e m braa wath-yesterday by the nomination of Gen. Harrison not Wonder that Mr. O'Brien hated to hear GATFU -C FORTING.

1842-Provision riots, Numerouis ont.- 85 ,2 esn.eoe. Poesrigoe h xcto fteipra asa continued during to-day with a change of about the disgusgting Incident» th a a at.
resCalrnes, "Political Essaye," p. I97 : 'I own home. Tne chief of these laws regarda she mcene and incidents. 'The horn bloweing, tendedt the League'ls oppression of the people.:

18r -hckryes"rihSk.h ok"1 cannot wonder that a thirst for revenue Imperial constitution. To deftend and guard which hardly stoppe during the night, Who werno mreepnsbefrteu-
" Men a ufern aLnd Itring byemillions"." sh'uld spring fromn such cablamaties. (35) it ia &llthe rights which it guarantees to the wu as eemed early this morning, au-i f ring oie polre re eae fthanu-BREAKFAS CO

Me Ie uféin sd tan (8)illtns-"Poace Preservation act. tlio leg:slative bodies of the nation and to has contimued all day. The streets have ftinsEoflth eolint heL . , nBRAKAT
(7 not r r oÝÓercon ts.ao on 1876-2,550 persona evicted. every German, and ta luinthose whilhi t ae-been thronged with people, most of them n n e " rBo f hee a th thorg o wiedgoe tenaturel ]&WB

datinhe rv ign1 pIrelad," Kohl, 1877-2,177 persons erroted. inmes to the Em eror and confederated statueswearing Harrison badges of some kind. In ad- ICfiadb ula"lig dn u etitoni84-Inhisarrvel inren whth la 1878-4,679 persona evicted. and their soverefgns, appertains to the ohlaf ditiOn to thie city populationlen uml temighÏsuit nome go forget, but every body ad ya e coau aton ofasrpetes
Geran riersay : I d d bn 1879-Famine. The rates for the support rights and auties of the Emperor. Inchi hv cm i thehetan fo orounding ke hti teewsoefa aEg and tstable@ with a delieate yfy aore bere wbic

eted wahoeporl al iatiocns be fhen s - of the destitute reached 85,000,00. 6,239 le islation of the Empire, I have, in accord- twnottbis llfthe crowd.Geealarr ionth ouas moe ponsiblt n an the fr m selun manyeheaMOIdocos ie t b te
eantry In @aime parts of Ireland." Disraeli, persona evicted. amnce with the constitution, to co-operate houge was visited by large numbers 'of people, leader of the Opposition, who seemed to for- nisy be gradualy butin uppstrong nough to rasi
Hâouse of Commons, Feb. 16, 1844 : "We 18-h apr ntewrhne nmr nm aalya igo rst hnSeveral photographers and special artisti were get howie, chad encouraged thorm. (Cries of dieuare "ting dae .- Hndredrsbl a

hav astrvngpoultinanabsentea aris. February numbered 59,870, as against 51,302, masGermansEmperor, but tu both capsaisies it thera taking viewis of the residencead surtound- "Sael itdaY' r lasoeteei awa , r t J attack wherever
tocracy, the weakest executive In the world ; the highest number during the famine of will be my endeavor to proceed in the sameea'g4. Authorized sketches were obtained might have forgotten what words haemised bart by kwaping ourselves wa ma a rad i t
that le the Irish question." (9) UnlaWin1 1846. The number, additionl, receiving out, spirit which my grandfather bega-,, and for Ruinerons illustrated paper. The about the Parnellite chiefs, but ta ol blood and a properly nour-abad frame.--Åuri

door relief was 117,454 The number reliev. espeelally will I appropriate to my seif, i ta autograph seelrer was on hand and filt b d t I fGèttt
Oa45ths e ac pssJne 26, 1845 :. "The people' ed by the Dublin Mantion Honse commnittee full isigmiåoance, his message of November 17, the rehe hunter made a good beginning lfrmities of aeâg o emoy hr ugh a ace it oes , abe o b..r îrt. soid

1845-- mnughaes, . , - g il afur week ending Feb. 28 was 519,625. 10,457 1881, and shall continue to strive in the at chipp.ng away the front fenue. An electrio AU• EPPS & G(X oso)r
have ~ ~ a nopnuheortsTe r s rg a ns lated. spirit of that docment,% that I perial1 leu- bght company in pubtung up nome are lighta on Mr. Gladstone, who upon rising was re-rmt,
real, though artificial famine, (101 Unlawful Pe 731 roseitd 3)PaeIlto aaot h okn ple that thoý lawn, and the local committeeare preparing celved with abheersRaid thac however mach"n.Eo

188-th34 pesoaot pas(5seucd.ltonmm ffir a h wra pcportable platform for usein the vioimty, he was afflicted with loue of memory through
1846-Capt. Wynne, a Government offiil - rsraina. (6 upmsno aes ute rtcinwici codnewt hould there be occasion for speech making' Infirmities of age, he hoped for a time at STOPPEO FR EE

ý,7smine advances on nus with great strides." corpus. (27) Arme mot. Christian morality, ls needed by the weak General Harrison hs received mnany telegramsl least (renewed cheerà) that he would remain Jarmllum accegr,
tod hn l 1"sell -.. "We have made Ireland 1882-26,836 persons evlated. Mr. Tre- and oppressed In the struggle ffer existenor - and. luttera froal&l qartesand fraim many able to cope with antagonism of the Calibre of Insuasl'rsons nesteod.

LorJo--el-te metderaedvelyan, In Houte of Communs:" At I hople that In this way lit May be possible to distmnguishei persons. uInrpoetoael-M.Cpl.Whtwsmrsgnfat Dr. KLINE'S GREAT
-I pea i deibeay .phewold. tis moment, la one part of the country, arrive at au equalinition of unLhealthy social irramn received last ight he to-day &ent the aon h tt fIeadta h atta eu na terve Rlestorer

and mont miserablis*6#nlfy iime Nare belog turned ont of their house, contraste, and I cherish confidence in the following:-neteagmebr n of eigd hantty-i acbiâ1Itiona-& ere rŠaeDÎÏmA'ong li
(1) ontauty nlrginfi t 6 . ctuatiy by hL:.Lt&lioj'a who are no more able beliet that, fer thecoare of our domeatte w-Bn eiP tnNwYrk- Fmehbr hd ee sntt pisnH-, †erc. uI"MnrassIr taken Au

1847-Mr. Bingham, Ruse 0of =mmon t a h araso teebdyer hnfae ,hllhv h cersgte u>et o '' rTanks or yu ind message. Letme letaeil oa th a u te t o t eionTat e andNO2 l III ece f iit ' ue.

de fare driving six milions· Th people they are able to ray the batlon'» debt." (30 au rne frIendu of the Erapire and of the sassure you that the association of your name stituente all of thèse ninièeten would be re- PnM "P''e e ave n bo, wben r e ev. sema
spa r gand amnts, lpablY anfolhy Crimes act. allied GjovernmenLtowithouat division ôr party with cie on the ticket giveà me great satisfac- turned by larger. majorities thon before, If Da. LIlNE, 9'ql A-h bt. Philadelphia Pa Sesof ~ ~ ~ ~ n Enln aeme ut ... 1883 -17,855 persona evieted. differencet.s, lso kn1dm ytelf bound to sup- tion.monly because the ee ufrestrugh %he Druggiate BE RARE 0? IMfaTA'TNG PRAgps,

Thnniaedl at a-rnationa he r ita with a 1884-20,025 persona evicted, port our national aa social development wit h- " BENJAMIN RABIRBoN." wronig-doing of'·the Government. The Gav. For salea by LYMAN BROS. & Co., Toronto
Thbaidlordxr cista eyt h ' rduties with a 1885--15,423 persona evicted. 1,000 par- in the patha of legality and stern'y to oppose Many specials froma old soldiors, Collage fra- ernmeànt's vote might be against thora, but Otr

had f ro, ddeyF bar27:• 'S9,758 noms imprisoned without trial. Mr. Cham- all efforte, the am and tendency of which raball' ternity assiociates, wool growers and Protection- their ultimate appeai was to publie opinion.brow of braso." Timf8 es, uary herlain, at West Inlington, Jane 17 : "l It la hc toundermine public order. Inforeign politki a isa try whEre have been received. The Mr. Gladstone cead that those who de.emintn embakaeioCada th e peof- asystem which la founded on the bayonete of l AM RESoLVED To MAINTAIN PEACE pilgii ege to theHarrison meotad bunounned the plan of oampaIgnbhad to meet

yer" Jon Morley, Hlouse of Commnons,3 0 oderaecme eraetyi with every one go far au it lien ln my powçer. rvn" the contention that the plan was passed
yar. ., ff Aillmnore that Ireland hostile country.''" oefrte emnam n m oi r .whin Parliamtent refused to meet the necessi.

June~~~M 3183. mng 18 -M h.l'"FftyYasfNaoa love or hed nd a ttem tilGONGRATULATED BY BLAINE iso tetnnt.Ountln outd- sfrering from the ufrects of youithful erroaseartr
ba beenhmtçRovened.2)C iAnd d na . rogress' ' 4IrelI d-he preentroEig bs indn ie aet aRê ry ue ta aem tree lowng HarsBn aintnight re:.eived the foi- oisions boa spaign werthe demandeof h ywt en a a aets Ot ah etcI

sotpa8 reatfmndfvr nnreto.beth, au the following statistics show--died Ia oneu taheostiatenpton thr e Emre LNIHGw ctlnJue2. ourse of Cromwell lived from generation toa vriare for hoe crgoF eE orêe Ar ,
(13) Treason Amnendmellnt aCt. (14) Suspen- 4of8f00m;ne, 12-25000ofnumersofa emirats' or oeeof tsalliez. Oar army will 0assure un To Generai Harrison, Indianapolis : genatie.onl eland. Col i e spoedt man who le nervout and d9bilitated. Address,
alon of habeas corpur. (15) Another Oaths 34 186 00,n nb, er peron eroavitdpeace, or if Ipeac ebroken i ill enable us I congratulate you most heartily uron t hthehe pes nd&oles h oee awareitha t Pr. F. C. FOWLER, ods.Conn.
aet. John Mitchell was condemned under3,8.0.enmropron to diglt for is with honor. That, with God's work of the National convention. Your cans- hrosadarote lotieil
the first-:nentioned not to fourteen years,' evicted, la cguail to 75 par cent cf the actual help, will to possible for IL to do by reason didaCy Will recall the triomphal enthusiasm and had been. done in the name of the

trnsnratonpopulation. Norcountry ln Europe or elosE o the strength it hau derived fromt the Assure the vichtrious conclusion which followed lawr could Consider the law In the came
1849-Great iamine fever continued. Ceu- wherebuha uffered such whloletale extermina- army lawa yon ma recently unanimonely your grandfather's nomination in 1840. Your spirit as the judge. It was a strange irony

suscomisiner dclre tht boe netion." Lord Aberdeen, at Leith, Ln O.tober : voted. To employ this atrength for Offensive election will sel our industrial independence, sas of fate that Mr. Dillon should bie lec-
su milli n a hal ufred foth&ae ofeer."Thoeeaviations were always carried out lun ruwarsifar from my heurt. Germancy needs the declaration of "76, which bears the honored tured upon legality by Major Saunderson, who

aino hebe nnngof'46 ad dde :" utthe Queena mnme." Kr Gladstone, House neter new militaryrnw o n o-nm of your great-grandfather, aealed our had threatened that If parliament passed a

no pen has recorded the number of the for- ol Commone, April 18; "We are particeps quest, ainmes@ho finally won for hersalf by political indépendence• 0 rtain law hoe.would consel violent resist-
lori uni starving who perished by the way- criminis ; we, with power in Our hande, tighting the right ta exist &as a united and in. [Signed] Jas, G. BLAiE. ance to it. Mr. Dillonbhad much to learn
IdeI or in the ditcher." 90.440 persona looked c." idenepdent imat!r. Our aillance with Aus- SErH Low 3MUGWUMPS. beforehle arrived at Major S riderson'a ami-

eviated. In the Kil rush Union alone 15.000 . 1887-Coerciont bill (39) which le to las( tria is publicly known, I shall hal:l fait to BaorLY, June, 2.-The Standard- toiios mnence. (Laughter.) Mr. Dillon's Influence tin
pople were iinhouet, 5*r Robert , omnIt with German filelity, not only because It publishles this evemocg auninterview with the preventing iurther bloodahed at Mitchelltown

aeaking a: June .8, in regard to the 1888-Imnprisohment of Irish leadera. existe, but because I sec in the defensive coin- ]Hou. Seth Law, in which thab gentleman in might have been remembered by the judge T-
' This la the record of the peut hall century pattetudation for the mintenance of quoted as sayimg thae he cannot baake part in when he Infilitedl upon Mr. Ihllonthma.

Khelruehconve ons acountry, e v 1 zed orof British rulc In Ireland, factagiven offiloally the Eutropean equilibrium and also a legacy ,t u f oresfideptafrma opted aab Chmcmapnalny. Mr. Gadstone the entered SCH L OF Tr°i°-
barbarous, present cmateriale for such a pio- adcmeddt h atnino oeLofrom German hincory, the purport of which He says ho believes, as Garfield did, in a I pro- intot teatenin f oe a along detailed acecount of Killeaghaase, EXPR ESSodN "''°'i° "

turev "O Jly29 occarred the amante of XIII. au a full explanation of the reasons the publie opinion of the whole Germnan peo. tcinwihlastwrsfe rd.wh Ilhahecharacterized ausesandalona, and ans XP.S IO . 'End'owment begun. Catatree.

Ballingarry; James Stephens was wounded. wihhsmue ht slf fteIihple sanctions, and whieh corresponde with bad as aythmg thahad happeed in thentlenec
(16) Suspensgion nf H abeas Corpus. This met nation to defend themselves by plans of oam. European international law as Il has undle- CLEVELAND)'s ACCEPrA&NCE d caysof Judge Jef7{.2

waspase troghboh huss n neevn-paign, boycotting, and any other weapon pta6bly existedt since 1866. Similar historleal WAsHiNGN, ue2.Tecmite d EeBlOripou l8ing to reply, was

fing, and William Smnith O'Brien and others which can be readily meized and used by a relations and national needs now bind ug to, nocify the President of his nommnation by the greated with land cheeri. lHe taunted Mr. to 88 a Day, Sam les and duty FREE
condemnedi tn diestb. people when met upon by a band of rapacious Italy. Both countriea wIll maintain the St. Louis convention called at the White House Gladstone with abstainin from bringing I,"",,a o unarts.oos etW

1850--104,163 persons were evicted. (17) rbeswihteTmsadohratoi blessings of pace and work ont In the quiet wu o-dkemnaPtrkon, of Bostonite. he against the Government In Parliament the ac- not-y Michts.
Crme ad utae ctpase.tien describe at length' security ofn o nt h efcin f2 "f°m f ecmithausations that he made again thora before

1851-281,545 human dwvellings destroyed H• P. M. national Institutions and tht Promotion Of read, the President addressed the Comn- pplradec r ldtnh ad
by evicting brigade for tan past yer, and their %volfare. Our eaituýng agreements with mittee, speaking mainly of the responsibilities had confined himself to a single ou@a. Hie
68 023 persan% evicted this year. (18) Un- ARE YOU MAKING MOINEY? Austria and Italy will permit me to my salis- of the Executiv. In concludinlg bie remarks comparison of the acte of the mnasnt Irish C R E 9
lawful uaths act. Thera IR no renson why y:.a abouldl nob make tion to malintaIn nmy personal friendship with Mr. Cleveland .said : I shffllnot dwell upon magistraoy with the conduct of Judge Jeffries T L185--Srgent ero, .C.: "relnd are sma f :one ifyo ar abe t wok.the Czar and the friendly relationa existing the acba and pohicy of the administration noir was the most candalous attack that had everI

this year received a larg r sum in charity All .you need is the right kind cf em ployment for a century with Russia., whiob oorrSpond drawing to a close. Ita record in open to every been made in Parliament. (Cheers.) If they I E
fro Aerca ha ws ealze b th poftsor business. Write to HTallett & Co., Portland, with my own feelings and German inter- CLtzni h ad n ytIwl o edne were to digis every magistrate whose de-

of the trade of exporting horned cattle." Maine, and they will send you, free, full infor-ato. In the consolentiDus CareoOf Peste I the piiee fasrtn tt i ientht mOn istnswreove-ull ed, th:e woud fntheiron
London Times : " The name of an Irish land- motion about work that you can do and live nt shall devote mysielt equBlly au readlly toe eIhanti heiinht thndcettyanfua.bas nit sted Thatf one

lor stnksin he osril ofChrstedom" ome whrevr yu ae ocaedearingthee.the service of the Fatherlond as to the cars of to the constitution and the solemn obligation o of censt aha e e o nvictbeau d Te fat
43,494 persoon evicted. by from 85 to $25 per d ay, and up wards. Capi- tho army, and I rejoice In our trdtonlmCath of office. I have done theewas ta hs h a enfudglt

I85--2.58 prsos wre vited (1) *I oex; reged ; oure at ed fe. Ehrrelationsà tu foreign powere, through which things which, in the light of the under - gloriedin their offenceu, rather than denied
Crimes and Oitrage act. ae;avgs etrntdly yedeavors ln behalf of peace will be aided. standing God has given mne, seemed Most them. Mr. Morley played a humiliating part

1854-John Bright, dulyG6: " There are ON FTHEYUGS OF IN. Truating in Gad and my people'sa bility for conducive to the welfare of my countrymen whnC UnR Ezdioatdat f oiee
distriots in Ireland which no man eaan travelVETR their diefence, I entertain confidence tt-at it and the promotion of good government. 1 and magistrates and at the samle time he eup- stk eadache and relieve a l h tobloc incf-

tbrug wthut ooin tatsom eorou .will be permitted to ne for an indefinite time would not, if I Could for myself, nur, for you, ported the polloy of his &alion whlah Involved dont toa aIlious state of the asyse.uch es

t.Bitters is that it woika aton ansd, the naine of gratitude to hi.b hwnuwvrn h loi o ipesoaavoed heS Lies owlaad ilt t igsnhfrim y hwin uar m e a lclow t hc o wnamly.Atitvselom ees0ofthis visitor, it could be seen, vereskeen

1864-9,261prsn ei'edi me .upothe "10,Maclh, L[r oesadfdlt ohssn orwo h erso h h scnetwth a single0 Income, sell nusa- and Dnetrating, au Wlla kind. This guest.

84-921persona-eviated' Bloodoce , to leaseeglate adsrnte.people beat." 'Thle president concluded yi-l rvdstoortresrnst e owra r.lktelaero h iea at
186-451 prsnaevatd.(2) eae ene tsalos uivrsl alrÀe in chronic vaikingeaod's bleit:T -;on the new Emprr ndirh.enbe oliei tyewBhtoilaaae,.thBleakerhasfateputeaiotat

Preservation aot passed. Lord R, Celcirlis cVemplaints. ho.. I _8ponse to te al fth esd n otdec entna Godearig olkis ia petabrpst ualMnypoitiiaofan oury emàlghbttenvy. tHme ... onmionsrt
HoseofComosFbrar C2ec"ilam,-Ihre]ceer4fo Emeor Wlliam whe reieart ylr.Ad ocvrhr act hio s e in- anafrtintŠndaa.ahmnt sa Prean.o 39 iLe o u

afraid the one thing which 1is3peculiar to Theman vwho looks forwar.d to having a 1gien. Ted nhe r d eandVce-esde toreaumosit invariably lsa azealous and untiring orator and a thinker; but hie stands inetquai ke andIna.im ' le m an tt"lwu ,eIlla.nd,

Ireland ile the Government of England." A. "high" olda time during hie v,cation muet ex- ire leoedin p y to the speec rom the thronen church member from the first day of the year1 eminence for iuorruptible 1 tegrity. This ta a atat% n

M. Sullivan's "aNew Ireland," page 261: peut to "'come down" with tih a cash before he imTre sRehstag instructed the President to to the lant. reputaton -the mr ube oaaôthhege i nio ieinumledo. DtblopatngLEot1ci ayEAieii

"t A time of trouble and of terrora. Midnlight gets back' convey to the Dowvager Empresses Victoria and sof Msr Bk'a ölu itica opoents. Theofee gbto a eenr o ne teoahnsASEEY

aretead ezrehundflights and THnDAPH ARAniusa n xpesionofit depstsympliAwcAatioInwEKNEcernendsoareirnak byhiitiedsinwarmt )-ouoat o local orou

perilos escaes, wid rumoa. an pamo • • Gn. Winerfied, matad of en.rontleeeess ad who as coanhand and fet entusiabanLondnnSdarontesat naunquaear-.ampe.. w en i .rolet

alrm sard vey onidraleoly nd Afereihtyerssufeun fomDafness, 8 so ato London to announce the acceBelon ofthoeesmpesfor mothainsaomentre, ntoiAeBsUELY

town." O'Donovan Rossa sentenced toa panai badl that I was unable to attend to My, business, mperor William. Gen MiPchke 'will go to cannot feel and aiet like a well pereon. Car. mmppg. ....,tomlenar ,nte ot,,, ,,L

• iIwscrdb h s fHgard'a Yellow Brussels to annournce the Emperor's acces. ter'o Iron Pille equalise the circulation, re. There la now filed with a will In litigation touc.a 2ow oroehom intixoe oom eenn a smiiage. ai
1erv-tud 71f orsoi td. 27) Ol.W tiueI ae hs nwnfrsion. .Herr.Von Wilmowaki huas nally retired. inove nervousness, and giva strength and reat, in Monroe county,-Ga., a clilverdollar that' or-uy ne."min siiañ°i, al *ver théecoutrr

1863,7 eros v (7)u-the bene t fothers efileted. IHarry Ricardo, Herr von Lucanus will replace him as chief d awas1ss1d n:175,a*n.ha ben1i pb ssoatak. e ino eain em atonce. Tbgàewho wtO

pesono HbasOrpso. B oonolOteabnt oth5mprr.I.w er1skdw a rethe two gratest of thenaaine famliy for more thanïnehude 4°ath"li".. st'conrut mi, r.rIs=
1867---hdle,89 pern2eviT Jhn riight mhuman,alde to pulplt poller, vwe should -s8ay yars., hItslaone of tetite-olr ia vsontt parinfmera p

- tRcdl ee r2 hh e a y n oneoren I u r a x1) . An aeronaut la ialways mure, @souner or later, self-posession mád' selfabandonment.-;-Páx. aw re itd to a o lo dier rhäi7« ut mee=tànafiüono rr ul tu àcldl

th'ephhvg bencn-IltNoha ra a : Oh, corn will pop, to take a tumble to-hhnself, . on Hood. d rged from aarm. i-- nC Aarlaà'onesTUEaIN

e



APPR01AION.E0H ES.NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1
Thr ice blest is he whom God endows -----O DVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED. A LLA N LU N EWith truest gif te Of seeing, Addressr corre*ponidencefor this department to
Who feels each beauty day by day K "t. Chadibotern, Letoiston, Me., U. 8.]

Throughout his immost bec , .
Who raade the language of the breez%

The brooktlet's ripphncg laughter, (FOREIl THE POST " AND " TBUR WIrNES£1S.)
Who hearu the wbispvers in the troes vn

And bird songe coming alter ; 26.AG. O.; . .L
Who notes each. blossom On the rondi He far excelled hie fellows LORisianla state .lottery C0ompany.loach grans-plume graceful bending, In intellectual wealth noPrtdb oLgaaueI 8 frBns

Elach happy floweret all around Till somil of theul grown jealous 1tion9 aud Cacritable poeandia lle ad UMaBCNTÇ WM aGO M IIta incense upward sen-ling. Deserted hinaby stealth. aPart Of the prescrnt btuateonstitution, Ln 1879, by san CTATWrHTEGEEEN
Yet never would lbe waver, oewemismrOa oe NDAAND EWrTal UNDN aBTHThe myriad voies Of the might, He worked upon the plan Eta Grand Extraordiary Drawings take EAEOFTEANDAAD

The insect's droway humminig Of prmnciple, not faver- for 1 fg tg Cd ih'Ide .aI&Gad ''***4""''e numer ad g e emr.UIE TTSMr
The wind a nnouncing through the leaves The Grand Old Man. y a Pl'O eacde OU Gand onge Numere rawentlake--Th tepit chariot'aS cming ; i pslon ecor t te&I r en anendutala Sb:in~um r ske ens .he uiofthe waver, When back to Hliabory turning "©sstariais so wel adapted tochidmenthast Coast erlures Colle, OUPtoAaemy o e a ,Neran sa, lat he . 9t-l

T he e wI'n l e 0 'e,»r grav. el and P i ngtt -rto a y p i ton c . la h a,Ind p di- ea fo0dou .e are co posed of th

Who ~ ~ R eateubemtrghthe Cloud, Above the cenLturfe leaders, 110 xolSBokyN i ros eofenoisana sntaoth eray à Compa asu nd mat yar ae-ih
The hope through glooM or darkness ffe towers full a spans - Tas Crrion COUPANT, Murray stmet, N. Y,. o ise otfairnuss pedadc oeTher depsu umr or lndAnd well maly dwarf seceders,- -. ia good faith foulard ani 1, aweauthorne tfillemodern improvements that practicalx threnleo Natmurmr ansTe Grnd Od ompany to use this ceri a ,cwth ao-oimiUes of our can sugges, and have madethee pe in

=a»à. ta.n stavrtie t"record.fsen e
Who knows each beauty half revealed Thefirt made Lever elever

ln every dell and dingle, Ere he commnenced tol write yeesels 2#n
An vr iin'afcneldY our age and mine endeavor..- Acadian......gaunks, MGrt

Where night and moring rmingle ;To saad to ié aright. ....... nCpt F MGrthy
KCnows well each grave land marvel caught Who properly expresses THE NOR TH WEST ELECTIONS. mont:2s ago. At theq time of the shooting shb'c'Ausyr an .... ..... 2,"4JhnBen.y

B3y m£oonbeamiasoettly shmning, The two will surely san A CONSERVATIVE WATERLoo. was valking with Weise. Robinson imet them Buenos Ayrean 4005 Iame SotAnd love, the pictures deftly wrought A virtue hepenBaesses-. and cpened fire without warning. WVeiss was aaia , du ae Sot
By shadows intertwining. The Grand Old Man, WINNIPEG, Mau., June 27.-The elections fatally wounded and Mrs. Robinson wais killed- .Cahgia 4,1 John Eerr.

Mom Ma in the Ternitories to-day were more of a per- naba-itly, while her hus3band wd)l probably die Gsin 78 uA. hMacmcol,
sonal than a political nature. The majority from his wounds. Mrs. Robinson bore an un. Oumumusioners. Oircasa .. .. s724 LI,.IL ArrMcDoUR

TH MILSTARFFBIL 27 -ALNDRMEare Conservatives no flair elected. The follow- sullied reputation. .- .Corean..........3,4m8 ap. c .R
TII MLL T RIF 1IL 27.-ALNDOM. lng returns have been received : ,..We the undersigned Banks a-,d Bankers in iy ailGrecan.3,1 Pt-0.J Mnzues.

Would you hear tale@s yhorsemen told i South Regina-Secord, 131 ; Scott. 120 .17- 'pn e" ,%"neaat u"lm ie naaaeourer emrHiena. .... 297 John Bron
'Ici Je made one 0J1the ligues In the Presli- Consider well thbia P indrome; North Regina-Jolly e lected by &aboius100 - .t AMLT rs olfm a' R en.....1,925 "Nunan.

dlential campaignL-The Importance Learn of the heoes brave and bold, majority ; threes polling places give him 141, .. 1PIERRE LXANAUX, Pres. State National Bank, M o . .. ,7 ulp
or the comng Battle. Who held for themt a land and home. Brown 37, saven polie tto hear from.A DWNe. Nw rlan Nt' BnkN s indeanî:..,500 do W. S. Min.

Snch legendri by the father's tan htMeine atTed leeFnde CABL E0BHN, Pres. Union National Bank,. hNefoundiand .. 2, 919 Frnce

WASHINGON, June 27.-In the Honse ta. The nation's youth might well inspire, haing withdrawn. The latter loses his de- NorwFan ...... %,523 fi ' 'a
day when Mr. Mil, of Texâe, called up the As mystic love past lages broughb posi•A ~CA D Ot.L RWICNvactan..,35rr h ;

bilM.Klley of Pennsylvania, rose Serves but to kmdle patiot fire. Wolseley-All placez heaerd fromt bue one ; 3Prsa..-..,5 L..H. SRthtariftil.l, yr. k hichRichardson, 191 ; Dill, 170. The forme r in ln the A cademy or Munie, New Orleans. Peruvian ..,038.. Cap03and said] he had a proposition to make, w ih, Now, to, make of this a riddle, likely tc be elected by a smnall majoarity, as Tneda, aaylol'Ph nca2425 41 .G tehn

Hotout dbe ptai o bthe e rnfor it wllbc onndthe middle, o had A hpel S helard 267ClakeCAPITAL PPJZEI, $300,000. Hn g u lie.
Plaigho laid, nor any other book ld- Anfoasevnshudbbud.14Careoeshsepit 100,000 Tickets at Twventy Dollars Prussian ......... 3,030 "JaeA

mttier or amrediret issu I tch pre sure then i1cannait stand, Bell, 195. Dvide on ama'odritv 7 ;2MajorUTe uhs$2 Twentie t ers$1; Bai n .......... 34870 e o
thanexitedbetween the two gre tp.rie But is inchned to yield or bend, Mooue Jaw-Ross, 112; Annal6-I, 119: S OP PRIZZs.araa.....,,4 N W. Richardson,

oftecuty istePeiet And often noed a boit or band. with two places to hear from, w bich will tl1PIV""OP bandinavan......,0.68 "» oo John Park.
hal sent Congress a . mesaei BER. probably elect Rose. PIZ O o i . e n0 ian..-....3,902 "R.P.1\aie

Dmcaicoenonhadl endorsed and l---IVMaPlead Bata .. ens..an......2,22-01.)oD. J. Jamae.
approved it without qualifliation. The Re- 22.-aUMRCAlTNLeto d -B rletamn electedl by r.eeham- PRIVSO ,0 r ......*.. 2,0

publican convention hada not found In it any A Spanish soldier, having straggled from the Mooaomin--Neff elected by acclamnc. I eIl. a r.'il -2PIVS IF1Í0 are ...a.. ..... ,...uUn
hling worthyrfolycer.Te ilmbl, ainod of rain. ps, evertan by a er heCrlgry,.lad Deer, S-ouris and %Wallaice not mtete no ytouds df ctres na nrout at.

it was called, hadi received the approvalof ho donned a. large 1, 2, 3, 4, while over his arm Whitewoodi--"horburin 164; Hawkes, 97;. ailments peculiar to remales, at the Invalda PRoIAIO RIM. Ireland and scouag0 oand.&f!om
the83 Lui cnvention and the cordial con- hung a 1, 2, 3, 4, in which he expected shortly teo LT ~ •'Hte9ndBriclInttte ufeo N ., 10PrIzes or $500 arc .-..................... 50,00 undiler :daach:a

domnation of the Chicago convention. The 1, 2, 3, 4 quantities of 1, 2, 3, 4, when he and his oplacz98. hinrburn amajrty 7 Ith hand frord a v testxin einiely adfoa t; cPitof$0ar .......--............ fo,000 stasi .......... FrMantrea laaion0the ma'ority of the Bouse in bring- comrades should 1, 2, 3, 4 the town they were twcpaceet her romoig nd thoroultinrelaieds. forMINAL······..--•..- --... 0 armatan........--..U:lay 1actinroJ Yh cue o wo an' ec lia maadis.t E$1 NaLc... Pa....... ..M iPar itn..,,. s î;
log the bill iorward hadl been approved aet Sb. apocBn r. Pierces ]Favorite Proscription 999 rrizes or si....aro.... .......... ardinian..

Lisadtecourse whieh hadl seemed Coming unexpectedly upon a 3, 2, 1, 4 of 1, 2, PROHIBITION DENMANDE D. ls the outgrowth, or result, of this great and 099 Prizes or $ 100 are ............... . : .ilc 'yo yar 'an

f tte e , , egreil ibbe alrg raught, after NY J -T. valuab.le experience. Thousands of testimo.,- ---..------itting and a a tter ofuty ta teRpub- wihhNhsprdxcly psrhzdi c7E..,, June 27.-- he prohib1- nas eevdfo ainsadfo hs.3,134 Prizes amounting to....................$1 480g•ny J
lica :nnorty f cntesingevey mdifca.You re etyouaredry.So kewse aB . Ition convention to-day adoptud the f(]Olow mg clans who have tested It In the Moro agra. NOTE.-Tickets dradwing capital PriEes are not en-Prian

tien which ite judgment CoulaDunt approve drank of youi and you quenchedl my thirst. You Platform : vated and obstinate cases which had ba ald titied ta terminai Prizes, adna

hats been cordially approved at Chicago. would greatly aid may compandion and me in the First-Tho traffiain alcohil ail beverages tremed ,vor d it t or the oeif nndcue oFoaied wUn siytatremy doe e d, 1vry ' arlii.....*.... S v 1. t
Tbr a ttis point of Mr. Kelley al re- work beforn us, but the 3, 2, 1, 4 in which you produces imisery, paupertem, want, wretched - sufrering women. It ls not reccommended as a sttn Our reuldence. with state, Counity, istreet ai s ardilan a..........:*: .]o2

marks somne manifestation of arcastle are is too unwieldy for me to carry, and, being ness, taxation, ruin, crime and decath. It "cur-a l," but as a most perfect Speciflo for Nsumedber. Moraidtura n mclloe &ruy llber tanc. o il
lagte rmth eortwich led Mr. wet you cannot be tranafa-red to the 1, 2, 3, 4 neither begae wealth noir conservas hai woman a peculiar ailmente. f"ull n d our enclosing an Enve..r..bearing..ours.. . don

Kelley to exclaimn that he spoke hut for him.- on My arm ; therefore, most reluctantly I leave affirs. Is la a foe to the human race, to the Î%.r0. vmrtig ot send ]POSTAL NOTES, Express Mloney Ordue, lRarinat ........o 71
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YOUNG FOLIS' READINO CLUBS

Progress Rn Intelligent Training of children
-Physical aud NRemi Training-latellet.

tual Culture-The Habit of readian-
old and New Standarda-Direction

in Choice et Reading--"Tbe
Young Folk]' Reading

cirele."

PRoGRESS IN INTELLIGENT TRAINING OF CHIL-
DREN.

There never aurely was a tEme when child-
hood was sn well oared for and its wants noa
Weil supplied, ny, aven anticipated, as this
well abuased day ln which we are living.

On all @idea we see abundant ovidence of
this fact.

Net only je the ear of parent or guardian
ever inclined to cat:h the faintest wbiapered
want of the child, but the older mind, amid
its own wearying cares and puzzles, finds
time to invent and discover new modes of
enjoymrent for the young mind, wIi:h i its
heaviest charge while the latter is just un.
folding.

Animal cuj'nment, and that of the mont
heaithfu kin, is eaoy enough provided.
XWnen rxcrcîne becomes hurtfui It brcomes
fatiguiug. which es uaturc's way of cryir:g
"Desit." When appetite la satisfied, taste is
cloyed, and t continue the fenat would be
to argue a ooliht perversion unusual in child-
hood, whatever may be the unhappy develop.
ment in liter years.

PHYSICAL AND MORAL TRA1I1NG.
The simple bodily neede of a child are,

fortunately for the rirtug generation, suffic-
well understcoil and followed by
piracti.d

Tfhese ater yeara bave witunoAed a revolu-
tIon lu the important matters cf bettêr food
and clothing, ana more intelligent care of the
young. Szience has come l whera Nature
abc.ndoed lier pest, and bu abecf a (ester-

ct'nez to the weak and heples seour race.
The great dacreasa in the rates of infart

mrtlity aluone speake volumes for the way
:which parental obligations are met and

Cillvd, not onl by the oiten futile promptinge
of bi nd affection, but encouraged and aided
by a correct appreciation of the value of
hunan life, and an implicit obedience te the

lawa of rigut living
Th-jcourse of proceduro in a child'a physical

and evmn moral training la weil enough de-
fined, The means t? be employed Lu the
attainrent and maintenance of health are
obvicue to the dullest comprebension, and n
sVstein of etica surprisingly similar in ail
easentiJa could b formed from the recorded
expcriencrs of every parent.

INTELLECTUAL CULTURE.
But, with the training of the intellect, a

cîowd of uew influences have te be brought
-nte action.

Mother and nurse here stand aside, and
the teacher appears.

Yet, goud a our tcheols are, nad high as s
the grade denanded of the lustructor, a
grado stendily increasing year by year, and
arays ifr in advance of the requirements of
the pupl, stiil there la room for another
guide, whose voies shall b listened to aven
perhaps with more eagerneas than the tutor's,
because haeopens eout a new field in which to
range whcre laber is the truest relaxity a d
enjoyimant, aud wlich, altheugbh the>' know
it not, furnishes resourcea agaiuet the tedium
anxiet y and disappointment sure bo come
with lcngthaued life.

TUE HABIT OF READINO.
The habit of reading formed ln almost

every case, simultaneously with the com-
mencement of school stndy, la too often se.
quired whthoat the alightest guidance on the
part of parent or teacher.

The bent taken at first and at randem by
the young student la net alwaya the one best
adspted te produce beneficlal resulta.

Chance has largely ta do n saelection of the
woks we read.

During hours of ennui or depression,
or unoccupied leisure, the book nearest
te hand la openud and read, sometimes
half-unconaciously, whare the subject la
unfamillar, or eagerly, where the attention la
arrested and interest aroused.

Never before have the best works of the
best authora been so cheap as unow, and never
before have the aheves cf the book deasers
beau oaded don wth tha nwret of ail traul
lu tlîaform o! prlntad iitaratnra.

Even with a good library at home, and how
many home. are without the very beginaing
of mach a library, the temptation te unre-

etriatad Indulgence in the reading of worth-
Ieoa worka la great. ga

Standard works, as requiring aubsequent
study and contnuty of thonght, are apt to be
voted "flat" ater the exciting and coarsel>
flavored contents of the book stalle.

At the same time It muat be allowed that
Ihe works commonly understood by the teri
'Standard" are scarelya such as are likely te
attract the baginner, yet there are standard
books for every age and grade, and every year
sende forth new books by new authora of just
as sterling nait En their way as the "<old
timer.

We muet alto ramamber that new pel
like new thing su that aen Dlekas '<Dsvld
Ccpperfleld," inimitable though it hbe sud a

ehh' ock, if avor thora was one, may' have
an aging scund te theo whose eldar brothes
revaeled in lhe "'Adventuraa of Tom Saw-

Thara has bean a "New Arabian Night"

pulsert-c necas:s.ilye diisa °ho ol

i

diana demanded life for life, sud chased 1: bm
Sitkas lato Haine, a white settlement. The
whites proeteeted the life of Cief George dur-
log the day, but at night ha wa omurdered
by the stealthy Chitcate. - Fearing -a mas-
sacre, the whites sent to the coaut foi hlp,
and a manof-war arrived juat in time. The
prospectors sy the Chitoats are vqry In-
solent, and are bing arged.to more violence
by the widow of- the murdered chiof.

eIReoN IN cboloe EADING.

But aven wth booka a band, and plenty
o pocket-money te parchase more, and how
many children are without both, the natter
of chie lamiolutio e! bocks proper tothe
&go and acquirements o! tis studmt bacames
a bard task.

F Pet parents lndeed, evan o! Ite kcullurd
clas, but would beaitate if asked te mare a
selection of books approprite for a child of
glven age and advancement lu school atudie.
A degree of discrimination and of famillarity
with the best works of our own and foreign
writers, and a sympathetic perception, qual-
tims not often comblned, are aneeded fer suob a
lamk.
. And that persos binauha net Itaapparent
ln this malter, ndiffuent equiinam obj0 te
apeak has te homaintained hb abmject
cbosen se as te prevent undu aud abormas
mental growth in any one department.,

" THE YOUNG EOLKS' aR1ANG CICLE."

Sncb sla the im of the different literary as-
sociations, which, under the name of reading.
clubs, have aspirad t do se mach good au'
really have aoeompliabed mach among ½e
studioualy lnclned. "m TheChatauqa " is a
notable instance of this sort of organization.
Azsy one b>' cemplylng 'tuthtIecoendltion@,
whIchmsyasil>,enughta eiarnedt>'cor:
respondence with the secretarles of these
lubs, ean become a member entitled to aIl

the privileges and directions which Il la the
office of such ta confer. Instructions and
lists of books ara sont by means of which a
regular coure of reading may be bagua. On
Its completion, cartificates are forwarded,
ahowing progress from time te time.

These associations seaem chilefly te have
benefited the more advanced pupils ; but ln
Chicago a "Young Polka' Reading Circle"
bas aprung up, which promises te do a great
deal for the younger enes. The prospectuna
bas soms good thinga tosay. Concerning the
item o! expenses, on which parents are ex-
peoted te ho spclally sensitive, lt remarks:
"I The booka ned untalbal h bought at one
time, and If they are available in ome home
or local library, t willE nol le nceassay te
purchase thnet at ai. Yet lla an inspira-
tien to a boy or a girl t 1have a new book-
one which he may cal! bis ow, and one
which Es not te be studied. Lt the chidren
read ; if mthe rading is ntcrcsting, they will
remember it, and If it Es worth rumemberign
they will be se fat aducated by l1t, and trained
te nobler ides of life and Its duties.

THE CHAMPION BIGAMIST.

HE DOASTS OF TWENTY.TIRFEWAL.V IN
't'ABSOUS CITIES-ONE IN siOSTtLAL.

CHICAGo, July 2.--James Wellington, ori
Aldrich Brow, the bligamist, to-day an.
nounced his willingnesa te accompany an
oflicer te Detroit without walting for the for.
mality of a requisition. lis decisios was
brought about by a visit from wife r-tmbr1
twenty-one, whose name sla May nett, and1
whcae conversation eenvined bihamothat no
presecntion lu Dtroit 'touid ha more vigor-
oeu tian in Chicago. He claims tat
a man lu Detroit will shoot him on
sight. If the police prove half they
accuse him of, he will pass into bistory
a the champion bigrmist, as lie ia
aid to have twenty-tbree wives in various
parts of Ihe counry. He waa known nl De
Izit ai J. B. Brewn»sud le sshd te have loft
a wifs thoru. Haes-as living wltb a wamau
hera tube pa.d as bIs wife, and report bas Et
that a diacarded wife lives au Bsltimîore now,
Among oher e deserted by t'is facinat.
Ilg Weaker intiood, it iaalleged, uoe !!c. Il
Net £»orke, anotber ln Brooklyn, % third in
B:n ton and a fourth ln Bangor, Me., to cay
nothing et ene in lontreat, Uanada.dAdact
was very nervous when arrested, t beggmd
the offliers net to let the matter get into th
ne.vapapars. Ho la a fines tekiug fllet sud
narrss riiselH wattand lit avident ha bas
a taklng ta>'siut tomen. The Chicago
pelles tere notiflhd lac August to be on te
lookous for him, word coming lronm Detroit
that hse was waned there. Aldrich saya he
bus beau living in Chicago aine March.

AN OBLIGING RABBI.
NEW ORLEANS, La., Jane 28.-Rabbi Emil

Hirsch, of Temple Simai, Cnicago, returned
home yesterday tram here, where ho partiel-
pated in a pretty romance. The papera last
wesek announced the weddling of Josepi J.
Rerrmann and Misa Bartha Cohn. Misa
Con i. a Jewish belle. Whie Mr. Herr.
man shared ber heart he wa bred in the I
Catholie faith, although his famlyi laof Jew-

bh origin. The clergv era tre ounequal te
the eccaeinn, but lave removed barriera of
faith, and Rabbi Rirech as sent for t per-
form the ceremony. He outlined his position
when ha addressed the multitude at the tem-
ple Friday night. le declared J udaiera tas
more tian a religion or a creed. As he un-
deratood it, Judaiam was a mission and a
message of love and righteousnes, It wIas a
birthright that couli be set side uand did
net depend upon formasand ceremoiniat.
Under this view the lovers were united in the
Jawsth falth.

ANOTHER MIRACLE
EFFECTED AT STE. ANNE DE BEAUPE.L

Ta elarge pilgrimage under he immedi..
auspices eti11ev. Patter Lefebvre, 0..I..,
whiieft lotIthe city fer Ste. Ann de Beaupré,

*returned te Montreal Ibis morniog after a uta
pleasant trip. Patter Lefebvre astates that on
bis ta>' down s lady, wahose name is said ta bea
Oargrain, front Ibis cilty, sud vwho for a hong
time pasn could net talke through inflammatory'
rheomatism,teck passage wthb them on Tuesday'.

leb Chureh, tut iter communion he (etia
eudden change lu ber le g , sud, although t
not entirely ourse!, as bas tain greatly'
relieved, oa muah so lthaI Ibis morniug ase
could s-sit about Ibe bnat wtut ltsheeasat
assistance.

SINDIAN MON OPOLISTS.
tATAL (ONFLIoT D5ETWEEN Two TRIBES oVERt

PREIGETINO roR MXNERS.

SEATTLE, W.I., Jùne 27.--Tbm steamachon-
ner Lea arrived yasterday Froum Alsaska.
Among bar passengers tare 22 minerasuad
psecter a rort s fata cunflice a

cats sud Sithas. The former hold a monapoly'
fer freighting fer lb. mimera freom the coant tle
Ibm.mineasud ratina te alhow Ibe other lu-
dians te engage lu the buainesa sud soetimes
-interfere 'tits Ibm white man whoe attempt toe
carry lu their eown baggage. Ttc>' charge
excor blt'nt priceasuad ..- make over
$7 s day. Two tecks ago a large part>' of!
preapactous started ou the Yukona, tith a
tribs o! Sîltka Indiaus, under Chie! George,

lita ch eb Chtosta tias kliad. Ib lu

A RED BIVER TRAGEDY.

JAMMs PASLZrYE MIRDERED OR HIS MONEY
BEoRE TUE £YEU-Or IS W3iPI.

Lrur Rocs, Ark., Jun '27.--Col. .ack
Thompon arrived horeE moring Irom
Van Buren county, bringla inellir .m ro!
the murder of his sou-ln-law( Jamedar1 sy,'i
on the bank of0 the Red River, ..aoitaw Na-
tion.. Some time ago Parsl -temoved from
this State to Bourie county, .eOal. Deciding
ta ratura te Arkansas, Thùn son sent him
money to defray expenses. . smonea vwas
forwarded ln a regsltere' letter ta De Kalk;
Texasi From the tin',e Parsy rmcaîved th'
money he was shar' ed iy ra- e anthose
IdenIti' cannot b . beiarlye eeîahand, but
Who folowed Pr'tsley, intend g teb rotis d
murdor him.

When Par'àey reaebod Ied River ho found
that stres beyond fording, sud taking hie
wsgga'u io pleces he floated it and bis wife
acrOsa n a dugout, returg alone for the
horse. Ha tas Ibn the st of untying the
aun-ali preparatory te awimming them tothe
0 pposite bank When mth unknown assassin
aprang eut froin the bubes ad struck him
twice over the bead with arifle, knocking1

hlim down and then rifling his'pockets. Pars-1
ley had previously given all h6 money to his
wifs, who fron the other aide of the river
titnassad Ibm tragody, sud whasea anreamae
causdthImardarer te rua awsy. '[la"bas
not yet beau apprehended. Paraley Ived
ouly four hours.

AWIFE MURDEiER BAN&ED.
ROcnESTR, N.Y., June 27.--George Wil-

son wa.s hsnged in the Altion, Orleans
county, jail this morning for the imurder of
bis wife on the night of Jaunury 17h lait
year. On the morning of the 18: Wilson Went,
to a neighbor's and raid his wifs was dying,
and asked him to go tu bis boute and remain
there whila he went for a doctor, The neigh.
bor did os, and found the woman dead snd
baving the appearane of having beau dead
for same hours. Wilson soon returned, and
thon the undertaker was aummonad, who
Called a coroner. There were no marks of
violence on the body, but the lips had the
appearance of having been bitten. A jury
was empanelled, but no evidence was taken
that day. A post mortem was held, and the
humband arrested and lodged in j kil. The
testimony before the jury chowed that the
woman bad been strangled, and the jury
found that ber husband had comumit:cd ur
crime.

A BOSTON CIVIC SCANDAL.
BOsTON, June 29.-There is quite a coun-o

tien here over the discovery of a lifle scandai
in connecion wiith the City Council. 1t apjwars
that during the festivities over te arecepaun ou
the Ancient and Honorable Arcilitry Conatpanr,
some of tht aldermen, thiukuag il a puy te 1
waste all the good things ou thc lgliihicen,
managed te secretesoin ef eisa fer thi ir future
dlectation. The eeclîc bai be*onow doita,veetd
sud cteerai hundred r oIIa-n wtrcIutf cîcrara
and wines brought te light. Sute amanming
senations are promised.

CHURCH BELLS.a
We bave received a copy of thei catalo;ue of

the Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., of Qcuc:îaxati.t
Ohio, containing descriptions and prices tof
Church, School and Fire Alarm Bells, and over
1,800 Tetimfonica front pu: s i al b
Uuiled Statea and Canad. 'Ibm Iatimouiala
are from very tat and Ter rtory, and a large
proportion of them from miu'sters, pnd pkeak in
tba highmsî terme cf tbe bells. Ibe pris arsae
comparatively iota d titbin rescho! ave
feeble communities. Churches nteding bells-
and none should be without-will do well to
write for the catalogue, wbich is offer2d free te
all who may apply,

C d Cy for Pltchers Castoria
TEE sTATE OF BUSINESS.

AS BEFLECTED IN THE HALF-YEARLY STATISTICS
OF FAILURES.

VAsHsicroN, June29.-Dun, Wiman & Co.'s
weekly review of trade will say :-The half
Vear coses with s volume of business at this
date about ten per cent smaller than that of Iast
year, but larger than that of 1886 or previous
years. The general complaint that business is
duli mens bat thaermictien freinthe gpester
acîiviv cf aa year rgo, e nfro the confident
expectations of last winter is keenly felt. To
%ery many traders who bought largely in their
over confidence the shrinkage brings s'rious
loses or actual embarrrament and to this cause
is maimly.due theincrease noted during recent
months in the number of failures. For the
past quarter failures number 2,241 in the
United States, against 1,905 for the same
quarter last year, sd dl Canada 343 apinea
315. lu ameunt o! liabilities thora is aise
an increne in the United States: 829,229,350
against $22,976,330 last year, but a decrease in
Canada of 32,781,674 againet 33,207,986 last
year. The annual reports of the state of busi-
ness from branch offices thrcughout the
country is'ued to-day (Saturday) by Dun,
Witnan & Co.'s mercantile agency, present a
mass of valuable information. It will be ob-
ser oed that uncertantis regarding the action of
Congress are quite generally noted as a cause of
duluesa in traie. The accompaaying report of
failues fore the alf year eudîug .une Bath le
more favorable than the atatement for the last
quater, sewing but aslighbt increase in nui-
ber lunte United Statas sud a dacrasse lu the
magnitude of liabilities in Canada as follow -

United
States. Canda.

Fa lres, 1888 . 5,189 872
riaulures, 1887. 4,912 721
Libilities, 1888. 868,114,159 37,802,422
Liabilities, 1887 ...... 655,138,092 $10,693,015

Bradetreets reports o! failuresa in Canada
the six moutha suded to-day show 914, agains
636 fer îte liko period lait year.gThe
total liabilities were $8,789,795, againat 88,331,-
609 last year. The asets aggregate 84,006,950
this year, against $3,677,320 last year.

THE LONGEST WORD IN THE fDIC-
TIONARY

la Incompetent to ommunoate the inxpresal.
bis satisfaction and incomprehensible cone-
quences resulting from a judiolous admiis-
tration e! Dr. Piarcm's Favorite Prascription,
a praparaîlcu designad epeeialay fer the
epeedy relief and permanent cure of ail Fa-
male Weaknesses, Narvousnse, and diseases
peculiar to the female sex. The only remedy
for women's peculiar ills, aold by druggislt,
under a posItive guarantee to give salifao-
tien. Sea guaraulea on trapper e! hotila'
This guarantea bas been faithfully carried out
for many years by the proprietors.

A negro, supposed to be from Louisiana, eu-
tered the store of Mr. Stockner at Magna Vista,
Miss., a few days ago, and drawing a pistol up-
on Stockner, called lu a crowd of negroes, and
going upon the counter, auctioned off and sold
Stokner's stock of goods, delivered them to the
buyers, pocketed the cash and with his crowd
departed unharmed.
. Mr. Gladstone in a latter to the Edinburgh
Printing and Allied Trades ays he supports
thair agitation against the American copyright
bill, but bis public meddiing as a poliician a t
the present stage might tend to stimulate the
jealousy and suadeptubility of Ameripan protec.
tionista, thus injurîng thosè who fight the battle
of justice and good senie. Let us as politicians
leave the case in the bands of the gzest Ameri-
can people. Agitation can make em case fully
known aud posibly they will find the Govem-
ment disposed to mediate.

R E LYING ON TEREIR OWN STRENGTH.
PESTH, June 21.-The dalegatin to-day

adopted an army credit of 47,000,000 florins.
lu the course of the debate Count Apponyi
observai that lu view of thesstte of uncer-
taint>' l Europe the alliance with Germany
afforded a atrong safeguard, especially aflter
Emperor Wlliam'a speech Jn the Reichstag,
which met with the keene and most cym-
pathetie reception in Austria. This, ha said,
did not release the country from the duty of
developing its ownetrength. îf Aatria de-
aired an energetic policy, ehe muat, in apite
of the condition of ber finances, grant to the
War Department the neceasary resourcee.
Resluteneas meaut peasce, while a weak and
yielding course rendered war certain. Herr4
Van Tieza, the Hungarlan Premier, aaid he
fully concurred in the opinion that the pci.-
fie tone of Emperor William'a speeeh did not
release then rom the duty of developing
their own strength. The declaratlon of
Emperor William since bis accesion had
atrengthened their attachment and their
confidence in the balliance, as well as their
vaneration for the leading stateamen of Ger-t
Mnuy.

CONDOLENCE AND CONGRATULA-
TION.t

BEnIts, June 27.-The Dowager Empress
Victoria to-day receivd thspresident and
vior-preaidout o! Ibm Reichstag, whe pro.
sented ber with an address f condolence on
account of the death of Emperor Frederlek.
The Empress ln her reply to the address,1
Ibanked then for rtai sympathy. The pre-
aidant sud viaEpreaidont aflerwarda wated
upon Ibe Emperor and presented him with1
the reply of t e Reichstag to the speech from
the throne. The Emperor thanked them for
the unanimity with which the reply had beau
voted, and asked then to convey bis thanka
to the Reichstag. Hie Majesty recalled the
passage of the army bill by the Reichstag on
February 6, and said that declalon bad a most
chaaring effect uponhis@grandfatherand him-
sel. He attenda the sitting of the Reloh-
stag In peraon, and wtas he firat eto announce
the vote to bis grandfather who, after re-
ceivig the nets, embraoed and kissed hlm,;
His Majesty said ha would never for get that
day. The audience was her brought to a
close.

HE WILL DIE LIKE A MA.
ST.Loms, June 2.-Hugb M. Brooki, allas

Maxwell, the condemned murderer of Arthur
Preller, sa who has only a short time to live,
was csllad on yesterday at the jall. Brooks
cama forwsod, dresasd amatly, whIh a ogarette
lu bus moth sud a 11111e do g whiub ha calla
'"Stumpy,".It bis heels. When aaked if ha'
expected hie father again from England, ha
said that h did not, but added.: "I recelvedi
word yesterday that my mother had alraady
departe from Egland and was ooing to
St. Louis. If sncb is the fact abe will'arrive
here about July l'

"You sem to keep up wendmrfully, con.
sidering the position you are ln."

" Weil, a olear ousdience will give a man
a woncderfl amount of confidence," remarked
Maxwell.

"Suppose the Gevarnor faula te Interfere,what then "
" Well, I aill meet deathlike a man.".
TheI lttle fell o then turned .and.entered

his cell and resumed bis readling, whih bai
been interrupted. July .13 la the day set for
the execution.

PERSECUTED CUHINESE.
CANADIAN A"D AMERIOAN LawSmvu TO EE

TRE MONOoLIANS IN JAIL.
TAcora, June 29.-In the District Court

yea-rdty a question of great importance onder
te Obinese restriction act was deermsned. A
number of ;Chinamen had beer. arrsted undmr
that t soon atc ter crossing t.h British Cohumbii
line for being.unlawfully ithm United States.
They wre trad at Seattle and sent te the
United States penitentiary in this county for
six menthe. Th tern et some. Ctahm expired
son tnime ago, and under sentence of the Court
the United ttes Marihal for Washing ton Ter-
ritoir took .a number of the men te British
COlumubia, but the authorities there refused te
sllow them te land withouit payment of the t 
o! 8W imp ed under tatr laa. 'fhis the
Maushbali hart ne autheril>'taley>,
and acordingly took the prisoners back
to the peuienciary wherethey now are.
Tbirîy-five-bave served out their sentence. A
writ of habeas orpus was issued out in behal

of Nnm Choey, one of the number, and the casa
was made a test one. Judge Nash decided that
Ibm marehali sud tiseden o! anso penitaairy
bad no autori> to de tain tb menin tb ep-ni
tentiary and-were c'ea.rly in contempt of court
in not having returued them to British Colum
bia. le granted a stay of proceedings unde-
the writ until July th, s tithat the marshall
migh commumntue with the authorities at
WashLngton before settion the Mnu free,
The M-arsball asys be tilt, lu accerdanca
wth thefur'ber'r'nigig e judge, r°-stress
Ibm man ai socnunas Ie>' are es fres, sud
briug Item again befethIb court on a second
charge of besng unlawfully in the territory of
the United States. The Chinese are in tbis
situation: They canneotget cut of the United
States unmess some ane will pay their BritiBi
tax, and they are hable to be sentenced twice a
year toairmonth'termin the penitentiary
as long as Lthey ive. There are about one hun
dred more Chinese i the pnitentiary whose
tarinfortIbmusaine effances tiulsherti>'expire,
and these are he on y Chi amen lu nbii pari e
the country.

When Baby wai sick, we gave ber Castors,
When ste was a Caild, she ried for Castoria,
When she becameMiss, she clung te Catoria,
When shohad Childrn, ahogavethum CasoSi,

RUOSSIA'S RECRUITS.
IIESODRCES OF THE CZIR, AND PLANS FOR

IMPROVEMENT Or HiS ARMY.

During the preaent year the enurmous nom
h-r of 31,000 young men will te available to
Ih drawn upon to recruit theI tusian stand-
Iig saiy. O! thesa, 249,000 bave already
beau dra nfor service for th fuil tean, culy
4,700 having aecured a reduction ci tine on
acovunt e! bthir having obtains: certain
dipluas in the schools.

Since the accession of Gen. Vannovskyt a
minicter of war every effort bas beau male to
s ppry Ibm esasu arn>' iwvithenewengine-
cf wat already otiliized in Gamman>' sui
France.

A new explosive is aiso mysterlouasly hinted
at, which, it Is expeted, will give the
Russian artltlery a muarked preponderanca l
the next war over tbat of any other power.
Beasides aIl this, a corps of prautical elec-
trIioLans a benu uorganized at the St. Patera.
hurg Aeadomy e! Arthiar>' taosa dut>' il
tilt ta te aeek for net applicationacfbthe
electric fluid te explosive substanees. The
supterlority of Rusaia Iu cavalryu ha long beeu
aduitteâ, bnM a allthe reservea of that arm
of the service is at present employed lu the
south two new regiments have recently bean
recruited ilu Finland for the defense of the
capital.-Paris leter in «New York Press.

ANOTHER RESIGNATION.
LONDON, Jua38.-Ibhe Beraincorrespond-

eut cf bm St. Jaunme Gutteitesat sh -ao.

von Caprivi, chie of the Imperiel admiralty,
bas tenderer hia reuignton of that office ei-
well as the office he holde l ithe army. The
Kreuz Zitung assciates the resignatin of
General von Cprivi with important questions
re-garding the oraiz ation of the navy. The
Pott says that Prince Bismarch, while con-
veraing veste rday with proml'Ant members
of the Upper nouse!of the Paussian aDit,
apoe opefuelly of the prospect for permanent-
1y pea::eful times.

LIVE STOCK.
wEEKLY BPORT.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS COMPANY, POINT ST.
CHABLES.

Catlle Sheep. Hoga. Calveas.
The zeceipta o!

live stock for
the week end-
.ng June 23,
1888, 'tueans
follwers 1,104 239 415 159

Left over from
previous week 189 - - -

Total for week 1,293 239 415 274
Exported & cld. 2,515 331 455 159
On baud for ex-

port-........... 317
Recelp t a a.t

wee.........2,170 351 455 274
Receipts for the

meuth cf Jue
1888.......6,940 1,324 181 1,062

Receipta for the
monthe! June
1887.........11,113 1,990 2,108 2,665

Exports for week
endingJune 30,
1888........ 1,163 Cattle 193Sheep

Exortefer wieek
snding July 2,2 9
1887-------..2,985 " 1515 Il
The maketfor export cattle tas been ex-

tremely dull notwithstandinr ahe abort receipts
and low ocean freights. Very short supplies
of stali fed cattle both hre and in the States.
Good trade on the otberside waslooked for, but
the unaccountable low prices have made buyersa
cratios. Ucean freighte bave taonhefforiug tha
loest price ever heard eo.o Le Grecisu bok
distillery cattle ab 30a. insured, or equa teo23a

ithout usurance. Trade in Gsingowt bas con-
tincmd se bad shat aippers decine te sLip aven
t so, prfadrng Loe netor Liverpool at-45a.
Catle continue tIo land wellon the other aide,
the oly noticeable loas being the Ontario, 8 be-
tween Montreal and Quebec, and the Texas, 8
cattle, two having been waaheid overboard in a
storm. Good butcher cattle were a little searcer
this week and prices were a brifle bigher, but
the continued supplyof poor half fed grass teers
and ald cota flood the market tlt pomeat,
sud fer faim te geod stemus choyer. de net zealia
country prices.hRges are alightlyowever.

Wae quote Ib fehiowing as eiug average

Average. Centa.
Export, good........ 1,250 @ 1,400 5 @ 5j

xpert, medium.....1,10 - 1,200 -
Bctcbea',geod ... 1,000 - 1,100) 41 4
Butchera', mediuin -... 3 -4
ButcherS', culla-----------. 3-38
Sbeep, Good.......... '.-

L.bi,mach .. . .....- 50 4 00
Calves, each.....................- 4 00 @ 7 00

HORSE MARKET.
MONTREALj ROSE EXoHANGE.

MoNTDEAr,June23,.-The receipts eof horses
for the week ending June 23rd, 1888, ait the
Horse Exchange, were as follows:-160 hornes;
left over from previous week, 30 ; total for
week, 190: stppad during week, 150; on band
for sale and siipment, 40 ; sales for week. 17-
avera e, 100 te $175. Arrivais of thoreugbbrmd
sud ale imported stock ab these stabes : Ex-
S.8. Lake Wanipe :-50 horses censigned t
Messrs. Outier & Hastings, of Elviston, IU.
24 horses consigned to Wm. Bell, of W oost'r,
Ohio; 7 horses consigued te C. Hall, of La
Rosa, I. - Ex S.S. Alcides :-20 lire, ce-
siged ta O. Maon, of Sesfezth, Ont. ;6 horses
consigned to T. R. McLaugblin, of Brussels,
Ont. ; 3houses cesigned te T. E. MLagan, et
Hotick, Que. ; 83terses consiguad le T. MeMil-
lan, of Stratford Ont. ; 2 horses consigned te
D. W. Clarke of Stratford, Ont. - 2 hersas con-
signed t y, lorton, of Lewcon, dnt. ;. Shorea
coneigned te W H. Smith, of Purcelluille, East
Virgnia. Trade-during the weekhas been brick,
the demaid being more for beavy draft bortes,
of which there was a good supply. .

The Gratid Trunk Montreal express collideed
with a.freigh train ear Berlin:.Fai, B., yes-
terday. C. L. Waitera of Montreal, a passen-
r , was badly cut abou the ;; face by glass.
he baggage-mster was -somewhat eut ani

bruised, but no oneu.was Periously hurt.' Ihe
-engines c! both trains eré badly shattered.-

The total recei I and expendituares cf the
United States fer Jute awere 382,490775 and
316,643,265 respectivsle againet.$33,070,984and
$14,659,888 di- th'b saime month lu 1887.

OhMron #ry fo&Pce'tosor aegtp& O

KNICKERS,

The whole outfit, 75_.

S. CARSy

BOYS' HALIFAX TWEED SITSBOYS' MALIFAX TVEED SUITSBOYS' HALIFAX VTWEED sUisBOYS' HALIFAX TWEED SUis
u durable, wili not show the duta

14a- j ta the risri garments for hdlicay Cr"h

S. CARSLEY.

BOYS' SERGE SUITS
BOYS' SERGE SUIT0
BOYS'SERGE SUITS
BOYS' SERGE SUITS

Special line. ail sizes, Navy Serge Suite, Mto stand the extra atrain of boys' boliday pl,!

S. CARSLEY.

BOYS' HEADWEAR
BOYS' READWEAR
BOYS' HEADWEAR
BOYS' HF ADWEAR

STRAW SAILOR RATS,

DEERSTALKER CAPS,

TAM O'SHANTERS,

SCOTCH CAPS,
ETC., ETC

S. CARSLEY

WHITE SUMMER PIQUE
WHITE SUMMER PIQUE

For Ladies' and Children's wear. Chùo
stock to select from.

WHITE. FIGURED SWISS
WHITE FIGURED SWISS

Muslins for Ladies' Summer Dresses. Cboi
Patterns, beat quality, and a large asesortmEr
to choose from.

S. CARSLEY.

ECRU SWISS MUSLINS
ECRU SWISS MUSLINS

With worked colored sprays, spots, spri
rosas 2 ahrn every choice lot in drees itgct
for 82.50 tbm place.

CREAM MUSLINS
CREAM MUSLINS

For Summer Dresses, with spots, sprys,
blocks, atripes and checks ; extis av.de, and fui
colors.

S. CARSLEY.

COLORED EMBROIDERED
COLORED EMBROIDERED

Muslins for Ladies' and Children's Sutmmer
Dresses, very select patterns, large asortiet
to select from. All fast colora.

WUITE AND COLORED
WHITE AND COLORED

Lawns, in all shades, for summer wear.

S. CARSLEY.

WHITE AND COLORED
WHITE AND COLORED

Mosquito Netting for windows, in white, pins,
canary, rose, blue green and black ; apecis
widtbs for cribe and beds.

CREAM CRÂPE
OREAM OCRAPE
CREAM CRAPE

Mualin for walking and seaside suita.

0. CARSLEY.

ABOUT BEST SPOOL COTON.
ABOUT BEST SPOOL COTTON.

If you want be very hest Spo Cotton, as
fer Clapperton's and take no other. The oame
Clapporton & Co. is on every spool. To be ad
in the eading dry goods bouses throughou the
Domnion.,

S. CARSLEY.

MoZNfRNAL, IJdy 3rd, 1888.

OA RSLEY' OOLLùMNOidren pryfor Pltcher's castorias
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rPRICE's
CREAM

nt tperlor ,eellene. pruven lu milioniscf hontes
fer sauathar.aquarter c a century. It lasstil y the
United Stau ee nu.Endera'ed b>'the heada cf
the Great Uniiversities as tia tonet aFrt nd
mcst healthfui. Dr. Prlem.sCrena Ualuing Po dur
ducesnetentanAmioonia, Liae, or Alla. Subi cly

nlarCana.a

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW TORR CICAGO. BT. LCrIS.

FINE BUGGIES,

CAR SLEY'SCOr

S. CAaLlaismllinglde'sdmsoN
sol and sunNhadea at ver> a spricte

Fo A PErCr fitting Jaerse>'nlus
for country or seaside wear, thiceCslay's are eure to take the leadete a

PAraaors, aunchades sud parachu tkindi made t uordar, r np urd c efu
hortest time at S. Carai d and rtec,

UMMER DRESS SASH

Just received, in good ash thlatent novait>', bhnt .al ik,

S. CARSquJ.

Boys' JERSEY LT Es

BOYS JERSEY SUITSBOYS' JERSEY SUITS
BOYS' JERSEY SUITS

A complete Jersey Suit for j5c.

Pbaetons,Village and Road Carts,
Gladstones, Jump Seat

lurries, &c.
NICE 0 GOOD! CHEAP!

110 T'&r t!
rrrr

JERSEY,


